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Strike

Spread
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)-Uo- 

ion spokeuncn say the strtka 
against Coavair's ‘far-flung mis
sile facilities will spread Monday 
to the firm’s big airplane and 

- missile-making plants here.
The move would icBe 20,000 

workers building Atlas interconti
nental missiles, FlOl interceptors 
and speedy new Convair 060 and 
800 jet transports.*

The walkout Is slated as a one- 
day affair, called by the 6,000- 
member Engineers and Ardiitacta 
Assn;

' Officials of the International 
Assn, of Machinists Thursday 
night "said it would .order 1AM 
worlters not to- creed the-* EAA'a 

•picket H it
The ntove came as talks be

tween the firm and the two unions 
remaiaod deadlocked.

On another front in Southern 
California’s troubled plane-and- 
mitsile scene, there was one hope
ful note; Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp.'s missiles and space divi
sion was expected to make an 
announcement — possibly a new 
conti;act offeri-at a nwcting in 
San Francisco today with another 
lAM unkm. -
-Rvotved an i Id.SOtf empidyes at 

Lockheed facilities in Van Nuys, 
Sunnyv-ale, Santa Cruz and Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
and at Holloman AFB, N.M., and 
in HawaU.

The 1AM has authorised a strike 
at the Douglas aircraft plant in 
Santa Monica, Calif., next week.

The United Auto Workers has 
aet a June IS strike deadline at 
the Douglas plant .in Long Beach.

Ih e  lAM assiipied pickets five 
days ago at bases w h m  Coovair 
technldana were working on At
las launching sits and outer high- 
priority government p r o j e c t s :  

‘'C ape CaMveral, Vandenberg, Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., 
Warren Air Force Base. Wyo., 
and Offidt Air Force Bm . Neb.

Convair offered the engineers 
the same deal it did lAM srork- 
ers: an 11-cent-heurly wage in
crease and a  kcaat-houriy eoat-of- 
Hvinf hike. The lAM asks 14 cents 
and friiMa benefits. Wage aeaiea 
range from fl.TV to 13.40 hourly.

At Lockheed missile plants the 
wage scale now averages M M an 
hour. The union is a ^ n g  7 per 
cent increaaea in each of the next 
two years.

Thad Hale Is 
Found Dead
T. H. (Thad) Hale, 78. former 

Howard County commlasionar, was 
found dead a t hla home at 1̂1:10 
a jn . today.

Mr. Hals, who had lived is How.

with rAiSvee around' to-.m aJB. 
Ha complained at that tinw of 
not faaling weO. Later, whan rda- 
tivaa went to the rsaidance two 
milas northeast of Coahoma, they 
found him dead.

His body was ramovad to Rivar 
Funeral Home where funeral ar
rangements are pending.

Ito was bom Feb. 6 ,180. In BeO.
He had served as county conv 

mlssioncr and also was a member 
of the Howard County School 
Board at one time. He was a mem
ber of the Coahoma Presbytariaa 
Church.

Survivors include hit wife. Ber
tha; one daughter, Mrs. C. H. Da- 
Vaney. Coahoma; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Adams and Mrs. Stella 
Jackson of Coahoma, and one 
brother Garence Hale, also of 
Coahoma. Thera are three grand
children and two great-great
grandchildren.

lillion French 
Want Pay Hikes
PARIS (AP) — More than a 

million French dvil servants who 
want more pay stayed away from 
work today, disrupting activities 
ranging from air traffic to gar- 

' bage collection.
The widespread 34-hour strike 

even postponed funerals because 
gravediggers are employed by 
the government.

Workers in private industry and 
business breathed easier when 
the trains, buses ar.d subways con
tinued to run normally and a(T 
expected sympathy strika by 
transport workers failed to d ^  
velop.

The moat notable sign of the 
strilia was the klray of garbage 
be^nntng to^ pile up in French
cities.

Government ministries were on 
skeleton staffs' — with all the 
clerks and junior amployes out on 
strika. Normal government rou
tine came to a standstill.

At L0  HaUaa. Paris’ centrM 
market, pricaa dropped aUghtly 
for perishable fruits and vag- 
etabiM. Sellers feared that pru
dent restaurant keapers would 
trim thair aalet sinea many of 
thata- regular customers wara not 
owninf w o  town today.

Judged Best Ride
Bass Tksmpsea. Hagertoa, Kaasas. is thawa last aa ha caoMs eat 
of the ehato Tkarsday alght la ttw Brahaui ball ridlag phaaa af 
Big Sprlag't ITth Aaaaal Redee. Tbeaipsea aad Detoert Hathaway 
were the aaly two cewbeys ia a fleM af aiee to rids tka balla
far (ke eight'seceed Bsiatmani. TiMeiaasa wee ghrea 187 patats 
far this ride. He bad the best scare of the epcaleg reaad aa ho 
beat Hathaway ky five potato.

Tough Stock 
Sparks Rodeo

Hagerty s
W ITH PRINCE

By DON BIDDLE
Salty bronm and bulls bucked 

and saorted thUr way into tba 
spotlight of the opening perform- 
acoe of tha Big Spring Oiwboy 
Rodeo and Reunion Thursday eve
ning before some 5.000 fans.

Brahma bulls and bucking horses 
retUod out of the chutM 36 times 
during the evening, and although 
soma of nation's most taieidcd 
cowboys wera aboard, only 10 
■uocaedad in riding the rugged 
animals from the Jiggs Beutler 
herd.

Tha aeoond of the three shows

r i on promptly at 8 p jn . today 
tha Jlodao Bowl at the west 
adge of town. Tha final perfoan^ 

anea b  at tha same hour Satur-

FoOowing one of tha Isri 
grand entries that the show has 
tean in more than a quarter of a 
century operation, eight Weal 
Taxaa knraltoa were presented as 
queen eootoctants. The winner will 
be announced during the show 
Saturday evening.

WINNING POSSE
Another oreaentation highlight- 

ad tha Cochran County Sheriff’s 
Posse as the srinner in the riding 
dube for Thursday afternoon’s  big 
parade. Other t r o ^  winners were 
the Scurry County and tha Mar
tin County Sheriff Posaes.

Although several riders were 
shaken and bruised, the exdting 
opening round sailed through with
out injuries. Gene Gark and Jim 
Wise, downs, added thrills with 
thier antics around the demoniac 
buUs.

Bareback branc riding proved to 
be the most trying contest of the 
evening and for a while it looked 
like the horses would Win by a 
shutout. When finally Mike Car
rasco. Carlsbad. N. M., rode suc
cessfully the eight secotids, he was 
ruled out of contention because he 
didn’t  properly spiw the horse 
when iMving the chute. Charlie 
Strickland, Corona, N.M., was next 
to ride out the time limit, but he 
also was disqualified for the same 
reason.

Midland’s Eddie Abridge became 
the first of three contestants to 
receive points in the event and he 
ended up as the first-day leader 
with ISH points. Clyde Fisher, 
Bandera, and Sidney Johnson. 
Snyder, also received points With 
179 and 156 respectively.

Glenn Franklin, Taos, N M., 
took the opening lead in the calf- 
roping with a 14.7 timing. Two 
better times were posted in the 
event but both boys were penal
ised 10 seconds for breaking the 
barrier. (This happens when the 
roper's horse gets too fast a s ta r t ) 

COSTLY PENALTY
Andrew's Roy Robinson had the

Rebels Toke Town
• •

XATMANDU,. (fF ). -
Tibetan rebels have captured an 
important road junction town 
from the Chinese Conununiats aft
er a 10-day battle, according to 
reporta reaching Katmandu to- 
dtP.

evening's bast catf-ropiac tima 
with a 12.8 mark but ha and Olin 
Young. Albuquerque. N. M.. wera 
penalized for leaving. too soon. 
Young would hava posted a 13.8.

Jane Mayo, Okeemah, Okla., 
was the first contestant in tha 
girls* barrel race and sha toured 
the three markers in the evening's 
best time of 17 2 seconds. Mildred 
Farris. Iowa Park, turned in a 
17 6 reading and Carol Ann Jack- 
son Colorado City, bad a 17.7 tim
ing.

Nine saddle brooc riders saw 
competition Thursday and flvt 
nwde the eight • second ride. As 
in the bareback brooc riding and 
bull riding, a cowboy Is judirtdby 

' Is mount bockr

en.
Jim Wise. Laramie, Wyoming, 

led tha saddle brooc riders after 
the opening round orith ITS points. 
J. D. McKenna, Dallas, scoried 171 
and L. E. Weeks taOied 173.

Cotton Wartchow, El Reno, 
Okla., took a quick lead ia the 
steer wraatling or bulidoggin' con
test with a tima of 10.7. Duane 
Hennigh, Laveme Okla., was next 
with 11.4 followod by J . D. McKen
na with a 13.1 mark.

EDUCATED DOGS
Jay Sislcr and his Australian 

Shepherds put on an awesome va
riety act which included exhibi
tions of talent and training.

SIsIer had his canines rolling, 
jumping, and balancing in unbe
lievable manner. The dogs pertly 
responded to his vocal commands 
and thev thrilled the crowd as 
they performed on the teeter-totter. 
Tba tall Sisler also displayed a 
trained Greyhound thirt could 
leap ovar his head.

Thera were nine attempts by the 
cowboys to ride Beutler's crew of 
Brahma-buUs. Only two were able 
to ride the full eight seconds. Buzz 
Thompson. Hucarton. Kan., was 
credited ’ with 167 points in this 
event and Delbert Hathaway. 
Snyder, wm given 162 for his ride.

aascLTs
Bsrfteck broM EddM Akrtdc*-kUdlsna. Its. t. CItm nihsr, BuMters. 

<7t X Sldotr Jotmsoo. SnT<ltT. IM: BUly W»»k«. AMiMir. NT; l,MBard Laaeutsr. Oklabotna Clly. WT̂ MIke Curttco. Carlsbad. N. M.. BT: Cmril* StrteklaiML Cta-o- i«»« N. M„ NT.
Calt-rmilnt — 1. Oltna rraaklln. Taos, N. M , 14.7: t. LMDard Sayt. StnlUin*ld. 1ST: I. BUI Tsafv*. Grant. 17.1; 4. Tonv my Burkarr. Bl« Sprlat. 17.3, t. Boy Rob- biaon. Andraira, zTl; OUn Younc. AL b«K)iwrque. 13.l; 7. Out Wa«ka. AMIttM, 

r  i: Horaet Rankla. Bis S|irbi«. NTOlrla' barrsi rae»;-1 Jane klayo. Oksw mab. Okla.. 17.3; t. Mlldrad Farrlt. Iowa Park. 171: 3. Carol Ann Jackson. Colorads Qty. I7.T: 4. Tit botwaM Ada Lao Bliss, 
bandoraon. aad Larlnla Lanffard. KlIIo^ 113; t. Bulb Pastor. Leadwa. ll.S; f. 
Valynela 0««ay. Bit Sprlas. 3SI.

Saddle krone ridlac—f  Jm i Wm . Lar- 
aml4. Wyo., ITS; 3. J .  D. kleXonna. Oollas. 
171 3. L aWooka Wtoki. AbUono. 17Z; 4. Ouy AMlono. 171: I Manrol Bncora,L’tbbock. lit: B. McBoyaoldi. Aadraws. NT: MalTln PtoMa. dMoprillo. Ran., 
NT: Leonard Laocaator, OUaisaina City, NT.

ttoar vroittas—1. Oetton I. OHa . V t; -Z. ~DoanaD. MtRoana,B1 Rtno. ___byarse, CBda., U.4r 3. J 
DaUaa, I t I s* .  Aubrey lUi ao. 14-f; t XawKa Sm . '

- SB ■ mIL. ■ m o

Watti. Bit scrum, Ift: 1 man Wayneka. Okla.. H.
Brahma buSHutorton. Raa.,__ _________

aBTdcr. M; aonrla Addmra. Jbn CMnsball- AUmiArto. La., BTi 
Doy joMMn. Surdtr. IR i iysartHo. NT: Jm moon,

€ wxi

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pohtically 
ftoding Vice President Nixon and 
Gov. Nalaon A. Rockefeller met 

at 'S'~Bfifis!i 'trade rtdn- 
bitioo today and smilingly shook
M O Q f o

Tha parsonal encounter was the 
drat since their recent exchange 
of statements concerning^ the Ju- 
tore of the Republican party and 
the natioa.

"Hi ya, feller;" one onlooker 
quoted Riickefeller as saying as 
be m et Nixon in an anteroom of 
the CelisaUm shortly before the 
ceremonies in which Prince Philip

GOOD-NATURED
Later, in their speeches extend

ing greetingB to the exhibition, 
both the vice president and the 
governor nade  good • natured 
raferencea to their political 
differences.

Rockefeller commented that the 
laat time he aad Nixon were to
gether was when the St. Lawrence 
Seaway waa (jjpaned laat (all. and 
that Prinea. ^ i l ip  was present 
then as he was today.

Referring to Nbton, Rockefeller 
said: " A ^  now we’re together 
agatn."

Then, turning to Prince Philip, 
the governor said; "So. we're 
grateful to you."

Nixon, in his greetinp. said: 
"Gov. Rockefeller very appropri
ately tnantiooad that this was a  
ipccial occaskm, signiflcaat not 
oiily becanat of this magnificent 
exhibition, but becauae it did 
bring Prfaice Philip hart on hb 
birthday and it did bring tha fov- 
eriMT and ma together.^’

Nixon said he wanted to re
mind everyone that wfaila Ameri
cans have “differencea between 
and within our parties, tha dif
ferencea should never obacure the 
great principtoa on which we 
agree as Amadcans ’*

Nixon had arrived first at the 
New York OoUaeum, with Prince 
Philip, who was here to officially 
open the exhRHtion.

Ttie vice preeident sras standing 
in an anteroom off tha main lob
by whan Gov. and Mrs. Rockefel- 
Iw arrived.

Ninon strode ever to Rockefel
ler and extended his bond. Rocka- 

■ped-Br pumped-*. heart
ily and placed bis M t hand on 

t i g m u  M a l iw  
Octeristic feature.

. 0  GUESTS
About 0  specially invltad guests

were in the glass-walled room, 
but the  public and press were

-teWtiPld—___ _ - a _____

Under the dais seating arrange- 
mrtit, they were two seats re- 
moveid. Sitting b e t w ee n them 
were Prince Philip and the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Rootes, G.B.E., joint 
chairman of the exhibition.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner ex
tended grcetings.to the assemblage 
on behalf of the city. Rockefeller 
on behalf of the state and Nixon 
on behalf of the President.

Elach warmly applauded the 
hers -'^speeches^ “ ' ■ - ■—
The prince said'earlier the peo

ple of the United States and Brit
ain have a never-ending job to do 
in preserving friendly Angio- 
American relations.

Diplomats Seek 
Compromise
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 

—Western diplomats arc t r y ^  to 
work out a face-saving compro
mise to avert a showdown be
tween Argentina and Israel in the 
United Nations over Adolf Eich- 
msnn.

Argentina charged the seizure 
of Eicfamann by Jewish comman
dos in Buenos Aires violated her 
sovereignty and said Bte would 
appeal to the U. N. unless Israel 
returned Mm. The fomer Nazi is 
accused of helping ifirect Hitler's 
extennination id the Jews.

Informed sources fai Israel said 
Prime Minister David Ben-Gur- 
would not comply with the Argen
tine demand. But he was report 
ed to have aent a conciliatory 
letter to Argentine President Ar
turo Frondirt.

Official sources in Buenoa Air
es said Argentina would sym- 
paheticaOy comider mediation of 
the dispute by some foreign coun
try or a suggestion that the case 
be taken up bv the' International 
Court in The Hague.

Diplomats in the South Ameri 
can capital speculated that a Eu
ropean countiir — perhaps France 
—might be asked to mediate. 
FroniiUsi and Beh-Gurion will both 
be touring Europe next week and 
their patlu may croas in Paris.

Tornado Takes 
Roof From 
Amarillo AFB

B r Tfea S i tMla ltS  P ra t t
A tornado nnroofod 

at Amarillo Air Force Base 
day night as a wave oftwiniipijj' q<-T«i— .̂ la. JBobaa-,
die of Texas.

Rain continued to fall earty Fri- 
day at Amarillo where a down
pour flooded low areas and under
passes and stalled more than 2S0 
automobiles.

The heaviest rainfall was at Am
arillo Air Force Base, east of the 
city, where more thiui 4 inches 
fell in the two hours preceding 
the tornado.

The twister knocked off most 
of toa second story o f.the non-
GPnVIuOTIOlIWi u i i lw r s  vniu  ~ BIICi
caused part of tha walls to col- 
lapse. Power and phone lines at 
the bate were knoclMd out. There 
were no injuriM reported among 
the 14,000 men stationed there.

Want President's
»

Visit Cancelled

NIXON IN

GOP Leaders Plan 
5 Session

WASHINGTON (API -  Repub
lican organization leaders have 
approved plans (or a streamlined 
five-saasion. four-day national con- 
ventiaa deapita tha rantwed poa- 
sibUity ef a  contest over the pres
idential nomination.

National Chairman Thniston B. 
Morton predicted such a contest 
Thursday folkming New York 
G43V. Nebon A. Rodiefeller’s chal
lenge to Vice President Richard 
M Nixon to speak out on the is
sues. But Morton also stressed 
Ms belief that Nixon has tha 
DomiBation practically in the

Shority afterward, a conventran 
air angemenU committee headed 
by Morton approved plans for a 
four-day convention opcniiw July 
0  in Chicago Day and night ses
sions will be held tha opening day. 
aiNi only nigM sessions the follow
ing thfW days. Saasiona would 
last tMee or four hours if no 
Mtchaa developed.

Although ao len g t^  fights a re  
anticipeited. Jaren L. Jones of 

TltBR
too ha» rew rw d.the Ii 
Aavhitheater, the conventton site.

for eight d ^  just in case. Jones 
is vice chainiian of tha arrange- 
rnants committee.

The national committee meets 
today to approve convention of
ficers picked ^  the arrangements 
committee Thursday. Several 
spaeefaas also were aet.

Jones said tha only day session 
of tha convention will be for the 
purpoae ef organizing. This aes- 
sion on opening day will start at 
10 a.m. Central Daylight Time 
The evening seosion that day will 
start at 7:30 pm . and will feature 
tha keynote speech by Rep. Wal
ter H. Judd of Minnesota.

Tha Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday saaaions also will start 
at 7:9$ p. m. Tuesday night is 
being talked of (or a s p ^ h  by 
President Eisenhower "ihe plat
form may ba presented the tame 
night.

Wednesday nigM has been sat 
aside (ot nominating speeches 
and roO ca te  oe tba »y»T»ina4inn« 
for presided and vice president. 

U t r ^ t i ^ a e s w e  w «  b e fa r 
"Acceptance spaaches by the'nomi-

TOKYO (AP) -  White Hou0  
P reu  Secretary James C  Hager
ty was forced to enter Tokyo by 
helicopter today after a mob of 
screaming students beaiegad Ma 
car at the airport (or more than 
an hour, demanding that PraaWent 
Eisenhower cancel bit visit to 
Japan.

lice finally extricated Hagerty,
UgkgoMA Sĝ kM̂

tary Thomas E. Stephens and U. 
S. Ambassador Douglas MacAr- 
thur II from a car at the airport. 
A mob of some 5.000 extremist 
students and labor union members 
milled about it.

USES HELICOPTER
A daring U. S. Marine pilot set 

the helicoptw down within 50 feet 
of die b«ieged car, and police 
ntfnxt t w  AmfncMi uio UM 
machine amid screams and yells 
from tha crowd.

The helicopter flew tha U. S. 
officials to a Japanese army beat, 
and they drove to the ambessa- 
dor's residence, about two miles 
away. They entered by a back 
gate, escaplBg thousands of oth
er demonstrators massed ip front 
of the embassy to present peti' 
tiooe aMdng canceHatlon of Elaeo- 
hower’s visit.

Hagerty. Stephani and a patty 
of aides flew liere from Oktoawa 
to complete arrangements for the 
presidential visit, scheduled to 
start Jm e 19 Leftist opponents 
of too new U. S.-Japan security 
treaty for several days had been 
whipping up the demoaetratkm 
for Hagerty's arrival ia an effort 
to convince him the President is 
not srantad in Japan.

•NM) HOME’*
Tha students kicked the sides 

of Ihe car. screamed "Hagerty 
go boma." cracked a window and 
crawled on top of the veMcle.

A leader finaity ordered the 
demonstrators off and they re
treated but stin blocked tha car's 
passage.

American plainclothea guards 
and embassy offidaU held their 
bodies against the outside of tha 
car to protect Hagertv and Mac- 
Arthur from tha onslaugM.

Polka ware in the vkinity in 
strength but did nothing to haft 
the demonstrators, most of whom 
wore members of the radical 
Zengskysen Student Federation 
Members of tha leftist Sohyo La 
bor Federation backed Uira up 

STONES THROWN
,Ston0  were .thrown, and flgM- 

Ing broke out between the dem- 
oastralosa aad the p olka.

Two WIb® jws “d r  Ihe rtt^iassa- 
dor's car were reported broken.

Police tried to break a path 
through to the car but the mob 
forced them back. Tha*car kept 
inching forward but could mska 
little progress.

Inside Hagerty and MacArthur, - 
ootgrardly unp^urbed, sat and 
smoked cigarettes...

ifaw rty told 8LJMB8. 0 B fer«n^iL ^:;

“We are sure that the demon- 
stratkne in no way reflect the 
feeling and the attitude of the 
great majority of the Japanese 
people for w hm  America has tha 
wannest friendship.”

In WasMngton, associate preae 
secretary Anm Wbeaton said tha 
President had "expressed gratifl- 
atioo" that Hagerty and White 

o u s a appointment secretary 
Thomas E. Stephens, who was

-w|pt̂ W -him — 'kv—diB-- -
demonstrators.

NO CHANGE
Asked whether the President 

would still go to Japan, Mrs. 
Wheaton said. "I know of no 
change in p lw ."

Hagerty said tha demonstration 
waa obviously carefully planned.
He said the fact that tha demon
strators wera staging tha *Tnterna- 
tionala"—tha aong of iataraational 
communism—raiaed doubts wheth- 
$r they area had allegiaaca to J a 
pan.

Thn demonatratora, out to con
vince Hagerty that Elsenhower 
rfwuld poetpone his trip, claim 
their real target ia Prime Minis
ter Nobusoka KisM beoiiise his 
Liberal Democratk party pushed 
the new U.S.-Japaa seeiRlty alli- 
nnee through the lower b o m  of 
PariiameiR in a  viokat saaakn 
May 90.

At his newt eonferanca Hager
ty waa aAad whether K would 
not be riskfiig Eisenhower’s safe
ty to bring mm to Japan ia tha 
premnt tunnoil.
“ I wouldn't tMnk 0 .** Hagerty 

replied. "Ha wU be a imect of 
Japan. I would think that the 
aeceasity for protection would be 
B<laquately handled by the cap
able forcee. of flie Japaneae gov
ernment”

The daroonstrations had been 
called out by Zengakurad, Ja
pan’s axtramt leftist student fed
eration. and tha leftist Sohyo Fed
eration of Labor Unkna.

Japanese police finally cleared 
an opening around the battered 
car in which Hagerty, Stephens 
and U J . Ambassador D o ^ a s  
MacArthur II had been baM pris- . 
Tmet.- n ieir -$ M g ine half* 
coptsfps su k o ^ A d  dnwa. pkhad- 
f h ^  up and Qew them to an 
Army base.

Vice President Answers 
Charges By Rockefeller

KEEP UP 
W ITH  TH E 
NEW S
Before ^  start on your 
trip, call Tha Hwald circu
lation depisrtniant and or
der VACAITON-PAG. This 
means that all your papers 
will be held for you. and 
dellvared, on your return, 
in a handy, usable, plastk 
bag. And $t no cost.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
Preeident Richard M. Nixon says 
ha has discussed key issum in 
more detail than Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who bad prodded him 
to make his views known before 
the nominating convention.

In reply, Nixon suggeeted that 
tha two “have a discustlon in 
depth” bafbra tekvisloa camerM.
• The New York governor prompt

ly rejaeted the proposal. He said 
Nixon "does not need me to ta- 
tarrogata Mm on television.

“Once the vice president has 
made clear his position on the 
specific Issues I have raised, I 
shsU be glad to debate these is
sues with him.’’

Nixon told s nesrs conference 
late Thursday, in answer to criti
cism fired his way Wednesday by 
Rockefeller, that he had clearly 
stated Ms views on key issues.

"I have set forth with great pre
cision and major detail my views 
on the issues more than any other 
candidate,’’ said the vice presi
dent.

But he indkated he is con
sidering no change ,in his plans 
to wait until he gets the nomina
tion before going beyond adminis
tration polidM. He said he sup
ports the Eiserdiower record as 
“the best record in my lifetime ”

At the same time, he avoided 
direct controversy with Rocke
feller, whom he described as a 
man of integrity. He also said 
Rockefeller hM a right, if he 
Wishes, to critidae tha admiMa- 

Ifitiofi or the R^mbUcan (urty.
The soft tone of his repliw 

seemed to indicate that, confident 
of winning tha nomination. Nik
on ia looking more toward the gen
eral election campaign and teek- 
iag to avokl aliariating Rocktoal

k r  supporters. New York’s «  
elector^ votes could.be deetzive 
in November.

Nixon said he had held 47 nesrs 
conferences "with no bolds 
barred’’ during the last five

months. He said that over tha past 
14 years "in the House and Sen
ate • and the vice presidency I 
have entertained queetkne on 
every major issue."

But Rockefeller countered with;

Nixon Fires Back 
With Marshmallows
CAMDEN, N J. (AP) — As far 

as Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon is concerned, a toft answer 
turneth away potential rivals for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation.

Rockefeller had brought out hit 
long range political guns to fire 
at defecU he said he saw in Nix
on and the Republican party.

Nixon fired back—sritfi marsh
mallows.

In a hastily called news con
ference tha vice president confi
dently and calmly:

PRAISES ROCKEFELLER
1. Praised Rockefeller repeated

ly. “ A man of integrity,’’ Nixon 
said of the only man wha has 
even a tiny chance of beating him 
out of the nomination. "Definitely 
one of the major leaders of the 
Republican party today."

1. Offered to discuss all issues 
with "Rockefeller before television 
cam e ls . Several stations and 
networtu immedistely offered 
free time, but Reckefclkr showed 
no interest at aH. He said Nixon 
still hasn't answered the ques- 
Uona he raised, and when and if 
ha doai, they 0 0  dabota tliia.

3. Said jokin0 r that he wouldn't 
draft Rockefeller to be his vice 
presidential running mate. This 
evened the score. Rockefeller has 
often Mid he hasn't the slightest 
interest in the vice presidency.

4. Replied firmly, but kindly to 
Rockefeller's biggest Mast; That 
Nixon hasn’t sp^en  out on major 
issues and is waiting until after 
he gets the nomination to do so.

Why, said Nixon, he just hap
pened to check before he left 
Washington and this was the 47th 
news conference or forum he has 
held in 1980. Of all the candidates, 
including a potential one hkc 
Rockefeller, “ I believe . . . That 
I have set forth with greater pre
cision, in more detail, my views 
on the nwjor issues than any of 
the others."

DOWN LIGHTLY 
But a\-en here Nixon k t  Rocke- 

Wler down Hfhtlyr 
"I kn(7w. of course, he ia a 

busy man," Nixon said, "and ha 
hasn't had an opportunky to read 
my press conferenoea and 1 have 
not bad tha opportunity to road 
his”

"Only three weeks ago, the vko 
proadem stated *-publicly, ‘If I 
become the candidate. I intend 
to pceaent to the country a new 
program.’

"This Is the crux of the Issue I 
have raised. The peopk, the Re- 
publkan party and tiie delegates 
to the Republican convention ara 
entitled to know what a new pro
gram’- means. They have a right 
to know before, not after, tha 
nomination of a candidate, pre
cisely where he stands.”

The two may meet face to face 
today in New York. Both were 
scheduled to appear at a luncheon 
honoring Prince Philip of Britain. 
The vice president and Philip 
were in New York for the open
ing of the British exposition

As the dispute between Rocke-. 
feller and Nixon continued. Dem
ocrats watched happily from tho 
sidelines. -Former Prwddaot Har- 
ry S. Truman said;

"K shouldn’t hurt us any. Tha 
more they fight tba batter M tis -  
(ied I am."

Rockefeller touched off the flrit 
fireworks Wednesday In a lengthy 
statement which c^led on Nixon 
to spell out his views on top »
SU6S.

Tba governor listed his own,  
views and was critical of parts 
of the Eisdhhower administra
tion's pfhgram.

Nixon bald off a reply until 
Thursday's news conference 0  
Camden, N. J. noting that Rocks- 
feller heads one of tba largest del- 
egaLiooi to tba nominating coavtn- 
tien, the vloa preeldBat soMl

“I would be willing to sit down 
with (he head of any detogatloa 
and discuaa all the iasuM. 0ns 
way to raaolva tba laeua la lor 
the governor to maat with ma and 
discuaa aB tha iaaim hi depth.’'

/ I /
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Itinerary Of Ike's Trip Jo Far East

ZALE’S PORTABLE AIR COOLERS

NOW AT ZA LFS -B U Y COOUNG 
CO M FO RT AT THE LOW EST 
PRICES IN TOWNI

ÛIERICA'S UKKSr JEWELERSI
m  m m f

Guaranteed in
Writing by ZA LE ’S

C oapart anywhere I For cat, 
color, clarity and d « i ^ . . .  
a  ZaU diamond ia the beat dollar 
ra lae yoall And anywhere 
in the woridi Value poaaibla 
ONLY from America^ 
la rn e t  diamond merchantal

New “Gaiaxie" mount* 
lag holda % carat dia* 
mond higher, leta more 
light illaminate it! 
$»A0 Weekly $ | 3 6

Matching Wedding 
ring. flS.VS

Eleven d a iilin g  dia- 
m onda glow  in 141c 
w h ite  gold c h a n n e l 
mountinga.
Monthly
Terme . $350

Large center diamond 
w ith :f ie ry  diamond 
Bwiria in new tO*dia* 
mond ee t
Monthly Arnttm
Terma * $195

The Btanning emerald
cat highlighted in new

id i6*diamond pair.

. . .  $ 4 7 s

Diamond trio! Com* 
p!ete bride-and-groom. 
cet with 16 diamonda 
to ta l in g  a fu l l  Vh 
c a ra t
rjir* $109.50
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Congo Dying As A Colony
In Fear, Rumor, Confusion

By SAUL PETT
LEOPOLDVILLE^ Belgiair Con

go (AP>—As a colony, the big 
rich Belgian Congo ia dying in a 
convui^on of fear, minor and 
confusion.

One nightmare haunts the white 
community. »

H>ey think that many of. the

complete!:^ and Uterally^ on Inde- 
penoei

This map shews the piaaaed rente at PresideBt te start from Aadrewa Air Force Base ia Mary* 
Eiaeahewer’s flying trip te the Far Eaat. via land Jane U aad end at the same spet June M. 
Alaska.and yPake Island. The trip is scheM ed (AP Wirephete Map)

ence Day, June so. Take over, 
not only his government, but also 
his hoiM, his car, even his wile.

Ihere have been incidents but 
for every»actual incident, lOO are 
imagined. Tkue, falae or medium, 
the result is the same in this coun
try, where black roan outnumber 
wmtes 1SD-.L The ^Ig ians are 
scared.

FLYING OUT
They have been flying out by 

-the thousands. A 1 r  1 i a e s are 
Jammed. In rural areas, many 
plantation owners, copper mining 
officials, missionaries and trading 
post managers are planning to 
send their wives and children to 
towns for protection.

In the cities, many white homes 
now have guns. Business is dead. 
Few consumers and retailers are 
buying more than they absolutely

, - « — __________
The aiiite community inormal-

about IW.MO compared to 13 
millkm Africans) waits tensely 
and the rumors multiply. Is there 
any substance to the reports?* Ap
parently there is. according to 
missionaries. Belgian officials and 
people I talked with at the Amer
ican and British consulates.

While there has been much 
semi-hysterical exaggeration, they 
said, this kind of thing has oc
curred:

TAKE WIVES
Afrjean^men < no one can say h 
>w ” many) hav e ' approached 

white women and said, in effect, 
they were taking title to them aft
er June 30.

Natives In a northern sillage 
have laid oid many empty boxes, 
crates, tubs at a cemetery, think
ing that with independence they 
wUI be filled with the white plan's 
clothes, food, goods. Somehow, 
they associate the dead with the 
coming miracle.

A man coming out of a barber 
■bop in LeopoloviUe saw several 
natives eying his car possessively. 
Why? “ It will be ours after June 
30.” Said the owner: “ I suppope 
you think you’ll get my house 
too?” said the naUves: "Oh. yes 
sir."

There are many rumors of Afri
can hlacklists: After June 10, the 
bad whites wiU have to go. only 
tjM good ones can remain.
■ Trying to nail this last type of 

rumor aown is like trying to nail 
gelatine to the waD. But true or 
not. many Belgians now treat
their housebovt naore carefully. 

Many peopb don't know what
to believe. This much is fact. 
Some of the leaser African politi- 
cians. or jungle precinct captains.

have led their primitivk constit
uents to- believe they wiU take 
over the white man's posaesfikms 
June 30. The top African leaders 
have tried to spike these notions, 
but it's doubtful if the speeches 
can catch uo with the ramors 
among wishful thinking natives in 
the remote villages unreached by 
r a ^  or newspapers.

I I N T g a T A I N T Y

This uncertainty is the harvest
of haste as the Congo, one third 
tIM sine of the United States, 
races toward freedom from Bel
gium.

No colonial power ever caved 
in so abruptly to the tide of in
dependence swoepbig black Afri
ca. No C(dony had 1 ^  prepara
tion for self-rule.'-^ESghteen months 
aftw the arord was first man- 
tioned officially the Belgian 
government, independence is now 
over the horison.

With th m  w edu to go, white

civil servants and even army offi
cers don’t  know whetber they'll 
have Jobs at the end of the month. 
The public doesn’t  know what the 
new govwnroent will be or if 
divcrgwt parties can form a coal
ition. Even the name and the flag 
of the new nation are still in 
doubt.

......- MOMW TWaiMf
Not a s i n ^  African has been 

trained for high office. Among the 
Africans, there are no lawyers 
or doctors or engineers and only 
U coUege graduates. In the 16,- 
OOO-man army, the force publique,

ian't f — Afri^nw
“When Ghana became inde

pendent,” said a  harassed Belgian 
official, “it had 1,600 Africans al
ready in ths- top civil service 
categories. We have only g doxen. 
We should have trained more. We 
should have prepared the people

for democracy by jhdng  them 
political rights gradually.”

Another Belgian said: "The Con
go has always been run more like 
a business than a colony. The bq r 
insas roim panicked alter the first 
riot in January II6S. They pres
sured ' the government to an
nounce Independence so t ^  dis
order would end and business 
could go on as usual — they 
thought.”

NOT READY
A Belgian miUtary officer said: 

“Two, three years ago, a c o ^ i ^  
Sion came here from B ru ss^  and 
started asking Africans in w  
bush if they wanted inde
pendence. The Africans flguie 
the white man asked'about it, it 
must be good. Now it’s coming 
aad no one is ready.”

Sovitt R«sforch
MOSCOW <AP» Soviet

teMarch ship Mikhail Lomonosov 
h a s  left for a four-m^lh crui.se 
faTtiie northwest Atiantic.

‘Malt / f  
Liquor? 
Whst s

If

_______ p i f'
C-Mintry Club Malt 
Liquor'* m er« th an  lust 
a  boar, S a fln a id . It‘t  
a sa d  5 tim a* lo n s* r . , .
ha* lota m ore
••ehafaetarl"

M. K. GOCTZ MEWim CO, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

DEAR ABBY

W e l c o m e ,  i R o d e o  V i s i f o r s

You’ll favor the flavor of oilr wonderful food 
WE SPECIAUZE IN

Bar-B-Q 
Sea Food ' 
Fried Chicken

•  Mexican Food
•  Full Course - 

Dinners
•  Steaks

r e s t a u r a n t
Maria Aad Deeg Price. Operators 

a n  E. 3rd AM 4-83M

CURE HIM
5y AWgail Von iHrmi

DEAR -̂ABBY: What is A wife 
suppoeed to do when her husband 
brings home bnexpectad company
for dinner? He has done this to me 
several times and I gat so mad at 
him I could break every dish in 
the place. There are Just the two 
of us and somatimes 1 have plan
ned a vary simple pick-up supper 
or just left-overs.

“Don't fuss." he tells me (right 
in front of them). “Tbey’il eat 
anything you hava.” Can you Mi 
me how to handle this awkward 
sftBrttoh? -TfOT PREPARED

DEAR NOT PREPARED: la 
this eaUghteaed aga al the freeter 
aad caaaed geadles there la a# rea- 
tsa .fsr a woman ta ba eaaght with 
her eupbaard barn. Ecep 
thlag an haad far Joel such acca- 
■iawa. And If yau are tan ratUad 
ta start ceehlag ar lhawiag—Jast 
start dresetag and let bobby taka 
evaryaoe not la diae. (That’ll cure

A wife tf- 
fuaes ta step i^ d e  aad give tome- 

a cfcaaca. First, ska kas 
respeet far bar m antaga vawa. 
Then, there eeold alee be ebUdrea 
and. flaany. there le the ever last
ing hope that her basbaad win 
wake ap aad Bvo r i ^ t !  When (be 
flame dies (and it wU!) the wife 
win have a  basbaad la ber aid 
aga. What will yau hava hesides 
a guilty caaacteace aad an aged 
chassis that on maa wants?

DEAR ABBY: M o n tk n eg r Jam  
to solve'  my problem withiwt 
causing family trouble.

I have relatives who call my 
doctor and ask him quasUom 
about my coodiUon. They know 
more about me than I know. I am 
over 31 and am not In critical 
condition. I am not financial^
obUgatad to tbam and I wouldn’t
Utink

.)

DEAR ABBY: I hava been go
ing with a married man for 10 
years. If his wife hasn't made him 
happy in tba 30 years she has had 
him, why doesn’t she step eeide 
isnd give somaone else a chance? 
She knows about t ^  affair. If I 
were in ber place 1 would never 
stand for it. but she has no pride.

Sometimm the other woman in 
Uie triangle is right. I bcUeva I 
am. Why not have TWO happy 
people instead of THREE unhappy 
ones? I am tired of the few h w s  
we have to be content with every

Print thia. It may help the wife 
see things as they are.

THE OTHER WOMAN
DEAR OTHER WOMAN: There

of calling their doctors and 
asking ambarrassing questions. 
What does a refined woman do in 
a case like thU? CONVALESCING

DEAR CONVALESCING: A dae- 
tar daes net give eat lafaraiaUaa 
that ceald be embarraastag ta Us 
patlaat, sa leave It la Ua aUe 
heads aad daa*t worrv.•  • •

DEAR ABBY: Why does a 
woman say she’s been shopping 
when she hasn’t  bought anything?

ELMER
DEAR EURER: Why daes a 

man say he’s baea fisUag wbea 
be kaaa’t caagM aaytUag?

W R I G H T  **'*^‘’"
A IR  C o 'o L feR S

■ s a  «M and

EVERY NEED

hq'll tdl you tMrk'i no beHoi* 
ceelor on tho morkot.
Wo'ro giving long trado-ini for 
usod coolort.

IM 3ahasaa
R&H HARDWARE
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“What's your prphicm? Write 
to Abby in care of  ̂the Herald. 
For a personal reply, andoaa a 

ipcd, self-adstame self-addressed envelope. 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Hobby 
4. Faction 
•.Water 

12. Cuckoolike 
bird

IS. Entreat 
14. Hide

=—16. PosseseNt 
adjective 

- i r W f m « e '
IT. Built 
11. Give in

raturn
30. June bug
31. Exhort 
n .  Golf club 
23. Wrongly 
27. Billiard

slick
3S. Fixed peri

od of time 
3$. Tableland
30. Period
31. Journey 
33.8WUS

canton-

33. Dtiecied
34. Celestial 

body
33. To keep in 

mind
37. State of un- 

contcious-

Abby's beat-aalling book. “Dear 
Teen-ager,” is on at all book
stores.

^50 Trade-In
FOR YOUR OLD COOLER ON A 

4,000 CFM OR LARGER

ESSICK AIR COOLER
AND WE’LL INSTALL IT FREEI

Eisick Cooltr, Reg..................... $154.95
Lest Trade I n ......................  50.00

YOU PAY O N L Y ......................$104.95
' AND GET IT INSTALLED FREEI 

NOTHING DOWN! ONLY $10 MONTHLY 
HURRYI SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 11

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Grngg Dial AM 4-5351

Bll

J i

]

^  ,36. BihUaal 
cliaracter

^  j i .Huiufilr ■"
behavior

43. Field of
floating lot

44. Thick 
string ,

45. Moreover
4$.Kiplinrs

camel 
47. Of the 

mouth 
43 Makes 

mistake 
43. Flower 
S0.Treetnmk 
31. Gipsy 

fcatlemaa

□ □ B R 3 0  
□ □ □ □ 3 3 Q D  a a o 3  
n r n n  n m n n  n o r i Q
( D 3 3  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

lo v e ly  colfogo a fvd A n f

M I S S  A U C i  B H U N e a ^

gelutlan af Yesterday's Puxale o #  D e n f b n  s o y g

DOWN 
1. Impartial 
3. Faedthe 
kitty

3. Treatises
4. Sprays 
3. Incensed 
3. Fruit
7. Needle 
aperture 

I. Head o f t  
monastery

5. Army officer

IT
T

jr

«  ej

ja

To U

ft/k sa MM. AP Wowileehrroe

40 4 t

Ih. VSM
11. Affirmative 

vote
It. Constella

tion
30. Payable
32 Set
33. Pa. lakeport
34. CompleUly 

absorbad
28. River la 

E.Asia
23. Pure and 

Simple
27. Intimidate
30. Sp. title
31. Large 

volume
33. Fifty-two
34. Pamper
33. Ruued

mountain
crest

37. Marine 
calcareous 
skeleton

3t. lUlian 
guessing 
game

40. Conaerva- 
tive

41. Time long 
past.

42. On the side 
of

43. Old card 
game

44. Spike of
corn

119

" ! wear my T S O  Contact Lenses 
16 to 18 hours In complete comfort''

Frtcl3len>FHtt<l

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

:ost n  mucli at 1125 to |ItS OSEWHOIC
CONVENIENT CREDIT

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Convenient Terma

lAHm.
. m  m m f

W alton S. Morrison
And *

Hugh L. Umphres, J r .,
announce the formation of a 

Partnership for the

GEN ERAL PRA CTIC E OF LAW
under The name pf

MORRISON & UMPHRES
. .7 _ _

W ith  C a rro l € .  S m ith  u  A a ^ a t f i  
O ffic e s  at '

U S E. Second Street 
Telephone AM 4-8231 ’

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision GLASSES

a  M m *14 ,85
Couipitit With Framo, Ltam 

And ExemiMtioa
PAY .SI WEEKLY

*1 adjusted very easily to my T S 0 Contact 
They have been a real asset to me 

In my studies and social activities. I love 
my contact lenses. Frankly, I do not see 
how I ever did without them."

TSO Contact Lnsis ara tha flnast monty 
can bny. Na matter how mneh more yon 
Nifht pay alsawhera, yon cannot fot finer 
qnality, better fitted contact Itnsas.

Directed by Or. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N . Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

S n iu lc eiioH QuananUed

OFFICES IN BIG aFRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring #  Midland •  Odasta 
123 E. Thirl VIDaga shupplus Oeu(«r 420 N. G ru t

PRECISION VISION III
t i K t

Duwatawa I t  Vlllaft Ctrcla Dr. 
Facias IVaBItradl

DuwuSowa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Texas  S t a t e  
O ptical

Sm "I.OCK UP". Thundoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
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The Sovipt 
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k. Broadway Blackout

Ends With Contract

yiP"wwMij

lOM ait 
N« th an  Just 
inaid . lt‘a 
la lo n c a f . . .

’.iOSCI>H,MO.

NEW YORK (AP)-Act0T8 and 
producers Tatified a four-year con
tract niursday night to end the 
week-long Broadway stage black
out.

Plans were made to reopen 19 
of the 22 shows by Monday night.

The League of New York Thea« 
ters, representing the producers, 
unanimously agreed to accept a 
peace formula hammered out ear
lier Thursday under the direction

I T
M 4-S332

^ _ p e r

I

of City L alw  Commissioner Har
old : At-, h'sls* Actors
voted 773-54 for acceptance!

David Merrick, one of the pro
ducers, said he did not think the 
settlement would force a raise in 

' tirket prices "With careful man
agement," Merrick said, “we will 
be able to hold the price line."

' Under the new contract Broad
way actors'get their first pension 
fund, the crux of the dispute 
which shuttered Shubert AUev. 
The pension terms extend for'fix  
years, two years beyond the life 
of the pact.
• Other terms are:

Minimum pay for actors on the 
mad will be $145 for the next 
two years and $150 the following 
two years. The present minimum 
Is $135 .

Per diem pay out of town 
goes to $10 or $12.50 depending on 
whether rehearsal payments are

— -“'nrtirie.-'-TBif I ffejUW TKlmlimim -lg
$^.^0;-------- . ------ ”

Rehearsal pay w3l be S82.S0 for 
the first two years of the contract.
$92 SO in 1962. and $97.50 starting 
in 1963. The minimum now is $75.

Minimum New York pay for 
actors goes from $103.50 to $117.50 
a week.

Burton Zorn, the league's law
yer, dr^ribed the settlement as 
a fair and reasonable compromise 
"with No victory on either side."

Helen Hayes, a member of the

AUTOMOTIVE

Equity council, hailed the setUe- 
nvent as “wonderful." One of the 
most significant aspects of the 
stage stoppage, she said, was 
that “ the people of New York 
have been brought to a sharp re- 
aliutlon of how important the 
thatre is to the city.”

To finance the pension program, 
producers will contribute one per 
cent of the actor’s salary the 
first year, two per cent in the 
second and third years, and three 
“w cent in the fual three years.

Merrick dtaclosi3TR ir~a five

Eer cent contribution by ticket 
rokers would aid producers in 

holding the ticket price line. He 
added that the Greater New York 
Hotel and Restaurant Assn, also 
made a contribution to the con
tract cost,  ̂ but gave no details.

H
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Boptists Set 
Of Encampment July 4-6

I f f •*
•  --a ♦♦ > ♦

% eft

Ticket brokers, restaurants and 
parking lots have been hit hard 
by Broadway’s first blackout 
since the Equity strike of 1919..
, The shutdown idled about 800 
actors who lost a $207,000 a week 
payroll. Another 4,000 theater em
ployes —, including“ IMlihhands. 
musicians and riectricians — 
were thrown out of work with an 
even greater payroll loss.

Producers said the strike was 
costing them a million dollars a 
week in lost revenues. •

settlement -siss 4wcluded an 
a ffe e m « t $0 a{q)ly toward-i|w  
pension plto 'nxm ey made, avail
able if the city drops its Ove per 
cent tax on admissions.

Under the agreement, the 
league will drop its $2,500,000 law
suit against Equity and will with- 
d r  a w unfair labor practice 
chargee brought before the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

In turn, Elquity has agreed not 
to sue the producers for what the 
union charged was a lockout.

• A *.  ̂ Z"
4 ____

Deluge Of Ice
Hallstenes sp to baseball slse did heavy property piled ap two feet 
damage west of Sweetwater. Tex.. iacladlBg (AP Wirepbole). 
favaklag the windows at this diper, Hailstoaes

at the sides sf baildlhgs.

House OkaysXonsrrucTion 
Of Dam Near Del Rio

Bii conomomni

S A U S S E R m
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Blower ^ 2 5 5 * *
Type- (lastaDed)

GUARANTEE AND SERVICE UNTIL SEPT. L 19M

Chorlie Staggs pm?s
4TS East 3rd Dial AM 44122

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House passed and sent to the Sen
ate Thursday a biU to authorize 
constructioo of a multiple purpose 
dam on the Rio Grande near Del 
Rio, Tex.

Tlw dam, which would provide 
protections on both sides of the 
river, has been endorsed by Pres
ident Eisenhower and President 
Lopez Mateos of Mexico.

The dam, providing water stor
age and hydroelectric power for 

nations, would be operated 
by the International B o u n d ^  and 
Water Commissioa, a State De
partment unit.

The United States would par a

little more than half the coat and 
receive a proportionately larger 
share of the benefits.

The total cost to the Unrted 
States is estimated at $71,846,000, 
including $15,217,000 for installing 
a power plant.

The original legislation contem
plated sale of the falling water 
rights to the highest bidder, but 
Texas Rural Electrification Co
operatives objected to this feature, 
liie  co-ops said that the only prac
tical bidder would be the Central 
Power k  Light Co of Corpus 
Christi. s private utility

The Houm Foreign ^iTsirs (Com
mittee amended,the bill to provide

54.95 
50.00

04.95

,Y
11

CO.
I 4-5351

Businessmen Get Pleasant

for Installation and operation of 
the power unit by the government. 
The power itself would be sold 
to the highest bidder with pref
erence being given to RCA units 
and other pubBc agencies.

Repr ( ^ 1  Fisher (D-Tex) intro
duced the original legislation.

It was amended on the recom- 
mendatkn of Rep. Joe Kilgore (D- 
Texi to provide that Texsa would 
be in charge of allocatien of water 
from the reeervov behind the 
dam. This was a move to protect 
the rights of present irrigatioa 
farmers in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

The over-al estimated cost of 
the project and benefits is esti
m a te  at 563 per cent for the 
United States. 43 $ for Mexico.

Baptists of District No. t  have 
set July 4-54 as the dates for 
dedicati^  the new encampment 
grounds north of Stanton.

Dr. C .‘S. James, Dallas, editor 
of ^  Baptisf Standard, is to be 
the featured speaker along with 
C3iarlcs McLaughlin, Dallas, di
rector of the missions division for 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Dr. James will speak first the 
evening of July 4 in the new tab
ernacle of the encampment 

inds. He will speak thie fol-
______ morning and evening and
then ^Sct33e'TB6"“w rvtcw “'ttie- 
nHiming of July 6.

The- church working and denom
inational cooperation will be 
stressed by McLaughlin in his 
addresses..

Among other speakers during 
the three day encampment will be 

. the Rev. L. R. Pendley, Lamesa. 
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes and the 
Rev. A. R. Poeey, Big Spring, the 
Rev. J . F. Selcraig, Colorado 
City, the Rev. A. B. Lightfoot, 
Odeesa, the Rev. Jimmie Nelson, 
Snyder, the Rev. R. H. Philpot. 
OdMsa.

Others on the program include 
the Rev. J . WilUam Arnett. Big 
^ i n g ,  district missions secretary 
and camp administrator, and F .U .: 
Bradley, camp president. I

The distHct, composed of the Big I 
Spring, the Gaines - Andrews - 1 
Yoakum, the Lamesa. the Mitchell- j 
Scurry and Permian Basin Asso-1 
ciatiow, has been having encamp-' 
mesta far approximately 20 
years, more than half of that i 
time on a location adjacent to the | 
Big Spring City Park. This prop-1 
erty was sold snd together with ' 
proceeds from bond sales, im
provements costing approximate
ly $150,000 have erected at 
a new site seven mites north to

Stanton on the Lamesa highway.
Among camp dates fixed for this 

summer are intermediate girls, 
June 20-24; junior girls. June 27- 
July 1;  ̂Sunbeam, July 1-t; inter
mediate boys, July U-15; junior 
boys, July 25-29; young women 
Aug. 5-6; young people, Aug. 26-27.

Taste 
great

irsi

■,L60f1Z IKRIM 60 ,$ l J0$CPH,M..

W A R D S 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261

SpMiall

NYLON SHEERS
First Quality! IS Denier. 60 Gauge 
Self Seam, Sizes 14-11 ...................... 3S*

lt«g. I.ra  Cafa,

TIER CURTAINS
60’’x36". Deiens (K Ceiers And Fabrics 
Valances, Each 494 ....... ..............  ................. 1.00

Rag. ].M  Man's

KNIT SHIRTS\  ^
Periect Gift Fer Dad! Long Back TaU 
Stays Tacked In, S-M-L-XL ................................ 1.99

Chilean Relief
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  0%er 

2,000 pounds of medicines and 
clothing donated by Mexican mov
ing picture e n ^ y e s  and others 
left today for Oilcan earthquake 
victims.

S u p er Selel M en 's

SPORT SHIRTS
\

Specially Beught. Sheet Sleeves Vceled Or Cnffcd 
Chelce Of Fabrics And Cetera ............  ....... 1.99

' Salal

MEN'S-BOYS' SKIPS
Wide Asaertmeet Of Cetera And Slyira 
Cent Cettea Tape Aad Spriegy Rahter Selee 2.66

CLYDE E. THOMAS. 
Atteraey Al-Law 

Pbeaa AM 4-462L AM 4-4622
First Nafl Baak Baildlag, 

Btg Ipring, Texaa

Special Wash 'n' Wear

SLACKS FOR MEN
5546 Dacrea. 41% Rayea
Pleeled Aad la The Latest Cslsrs, Staes 26-42 4.99

B O O T S  Statistics For A Change
We have a complete selection of shop made 
and ciistom mad# boots in stock. We special
ize in shop made boots to fit 'you r individ
ual naeds and taste. Try ust

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
W A R D

119 L  2nd AM 4-3512
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Dance
Evtry Night After The Rodeo 

June 9-10-11-Thurs., Fri., Sot.

The Stampede
V/% Miles On Snyder Hvry.

. Hoyle Nix & His 
- Wfii* Texos Cowboys ^

9:30 t̂il 12:30 A.M. Nightly 
Rodeo Visitors Welcome

By BAM DAWrSON
S r  Bu iSm u  N*«g A asIrH

NEW YORK (AP) -  Businesa- 
men have had a fair share of 
sobering reports and statistics to 
swallow ia the last two months. 
But today they have some pleaa- 
ant ones for a change.

And they add up to a fairly 
healthy outlook for the weeks 
ahead The new and more pleas
ant reports are:

1. The beat rally ia the stock 
market for some time — and 
sparked by investors turning to 
the more .<«ea.soned stocks cf the 
old-line and stable industries.

2. Evidence that the bu-siness 
slowdown has had but little ef
fect on long-range business plan
ning for ^an t and equipment

_______________

I Continuing apending by con
sumers without either a ^ u rg e  
act off by inflation fears or a 
purse tightening prompted by re
cession doubts

4. A strong revival in U. S. ex
ports after two years of world 
trade proMems that could have 
threatened the dollar's position.

This export surplus plea.ses both 
the countless companies that sell 
abroad and the natkm'i m on^ 
managers who have been dis
turbed by the teas of gold (hie to 
a two-year deficK In our balance 
payments.

In the first four month-s of the 
year our nverchandise exports ran 
22 per cent ahead of the like 1959 
period. Imports went up by only 
6 per cent, in contrast to their 
steeper cHinb a year ago 

The change has given this coun
try a surplus of export.s over Im- 
pcirts so far this year of 14 bil- 
Uon dolLirs. more than three times 
that of a year ago. llie  big sur
plus is needed to offset the other 
U. S. payments abroad other than 
for imports—that it. for foreign 
aid. for travel, for maintaining 
military bases, for private invest
ments.

As a booster for the economy 
at home, the government still 
counts heavily on business capital 
spending. At the first of the year 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the Department 
of Commerce estim ate  s i ^  
spending as reaching 37 billion 
(fellars. -

Court Allows 
Prison Release
ST. LOUIS Mo. (A P)-A  feder

al judge has ruled that T. Lamar 
Caudle and Matthew J. Connelly. 
Truman administration officiala 
convicted of tax conspiracy, may 
be released from prison at the 
discretion of the U S. Bourd of 
Parole.

Judge Gunnar Nordbye’s au- 
tho(i|aUoa cleared the way for pos
sible release of the two before 
they complete one-third of their 
two-yeer sentences.

Cmmelly was President Harry 
S. Truman's appointments secre
tary. (Taudle was head of the 
Justice Department's tax division. 
They entered prison Mav 4 after a 
long series 4. appeals tailed.

Since thca the slide ia total in
dustrial output, and tha trend of 
customers to bold down invento
ries rather than build them up, 
hava put a damper on some busi- 
neu  expansion plans. But not 
m u ^  of ona.

The pleasant pronouncements 
also e x t ^  to one of the indus
tries bit by the spring slowdown 
Roger M. Blough. chsirman ef 
U. S. Steel, thinks steel output 
won’t fall much lower than at 
present and will tu ra iw  again in 
August.

Automotive Air Conditioners
INSTALLED FOR ONLY ’275 Plus Tax

We Giva Gold ten d  Stomps
Eeton Air Condition- 
ore ore built to rigid 
standordt of porfornt- 
and modolt. 
o r i g i n a l  equipment 
Aval labia for all makes 
anca and quality . . .

1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

Boys' Gingham Or Knit

SPORT SHIRTS
Ftae Coasbod CeMaa PfaMs Or Oxford
la New Solids. Sizes 6 To U .............. 2 3.00

Girls' Wash 'n Wear

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Rage SelectlM. I.oads Of Colors 
Sizes 7 To 14 ..........  ............................. i .................... 99t

Jamaica

SHORT & TOP SETS
Tws-Ftece SeU la Easy Cara CoMmi Aad Aracl 
Sa Colorfal Aad Law-Priced. Sian M Ta IS ....... 2.88

K i i ju v  B O U R B O N S  l i iK s t  h o u r  

w i l l .  01.1)  (  l l . M n T . U

Rag. 1.91 Juniors, Misses

COOL DRESSES
Dacraas. Cattaas. Daerpo Apd Cs8aB 
Blcads. Pastels, PriaU ........................

IL L  - i  :

lt,g . l . f l

GAUZE DIAPERS

iS I

V ’

ROUAIITtl
LtA // A- K.J.

I

Wards Best SclUag Saper-Saft 
Sargtral Type Gaasa ..............

Rag. 39.95
ROLLAW AY

Twia Site. Big Bed Caaifart, laaer Spriag
Ralls Oa Castars ....................................!*...

2.39

34.88
Mammoth

MOTEL MATTRESS
Extra Tblrknets. E itra  Camfart 
At Na Extra Cast, IS Daws ....... 39.88

Sava $30

, 17-In. PORTABLE TV
Far The Llviag Ream. Pareh, Patia 
9S-Day Service — .\'a Charge ....... 129.88

Rag. 27.95 Airline

6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
Packet .Sited. Plays Oa One Law-Cast Battery O O  f i l l  
As Ideal Gift! Pla.vs Aaywbere ............................... A A . O O

Your Choice 22" Or 24"

ROTARY MOWERS
24 H P. Malar. Heavy Daly-Steel Fraasa Q Q
U af Mak-ker lacluded ..............................................

Im agine you have K entucky’s Finest Bourbon to  start with . . .  then  
you let tim e tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Rem em ber the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and im agine one m ellower and smoother. 
Do all these th ings...then taste Old Charter!

OLD CHARTER
K I N T U C K V e  P I N R B T  B O U R B O N  

STRAI6HT BOURBON WNISKEV • 7 YEARS OLD • 86 PROOF • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO., LOUISVIUE. RY.



A Devotional For Today
Com* out from among them, and be ye separate, 
aaiUi the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I 

'ouTBid wifi he a Tather m to  you. (IT 
CortBfidaas 6:17, 18.)
PRAYER: Lord God. we seek Thee because of Thy 
purity and power. Fill us with lofty desires that we 
may seek first Thy kingdom and ri^teousness and so 

»r things which have no permanent 
We ask this in the Saviour's name.

set no store on 
satisfaction for us 
Amen.

(Pram Tlie *Uppcr Room’)

Slothful Operators
While the current cIm b  up csmpeian b  

tutting mam  re n lb , weambcm it hae net 
fw ^ b n il  the all-out fire that we had 
hepod for.

It's never tw  .1 ^  to dean up around
aad raked, t r ^

removed, fences p ttoeo  or r^atred,"1ete“ "
—an o f'theae are desirable aU of the 
ttme. The best dean up campaifn of aU u  
a ceatinuous one.

One place where a fire needs to be 
built under civic pride b  under a few 
bntineasmen who allow the premises

around their places of busineii to grow 
up in weeds and to ac cu m u l^  trash. Un
fortunately. it b  not too unconunon to 
find—right in the middle d  the downtown 
area—business places with clumps o i ' 
g rail, h i ^  waedt and typn 
ing unnoticed. Inevitably, t h e s e  places 
have wads of paper and other trash akmg 
with this unkempt growth.

To permit thb sort of condition to con
tinue indefinitely b  little short of a public 
dugrace.

_ *
Action Aplenty At The Rodeo Bowl

You still have two more diances to take 
la (he annual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo 
and Reunion—thb evening and Saturday 
evening. If reports from the opening event 
are any ertto ia, you'll get your mooey’i 
worth.

Once thb  was the rail point for a vast 
ana of grass which supported thouM>ds 
of ca ttb  on the open range There was a 
ttme when the events connected with a 
rodeo were rather ordinary fare for cow
hands who matched skill to vary a rather 
b n eeome and prosaic existence 

But times have changed and even a ro

deo can't bring back those days or the 
peculiar  flavor that was theirs. We talk 
nostalgica^y about it. but the two are 
separated Sy a couple of geoMatioos. You 
just can't turn back the dock.

Ibu  can. however, recapture the excite
ment of the contest, the breath-taking ac
tion. tbe cunnipi of man versus tbo 
strength and meatiness of an animal. 
Today's rodeos, as were yeoterday*i range 
matches, are still packed full of raw ac* 
tion. After all. that s what you go tio see ■ 
and that's what you'll get la large dotes 
out at the Rodeo B o w l------------------------

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Danger Of Not Caring Anymore

Just how in b  our world?
We anay conclude that the world b  sidi 

and tirod. Any person living under con- 
ttauoua pressure and teneion will inevi
tably break down; our world b  in the 
same atate. Undar oonataid preasurea H 
aaams impoasibla that it can forever with- 
■tand b r^ d o w n .

Pwliape once we could )oke (hat the 
world WM coming to an end, but I think 
It's about time we began to 'tak e  it ee- 
rioualy. No, I don't tbL^ the world b  in 
ito daatb tlmoee,' but wo do now have tbo 
moans with orhkfa to destroy thb planet. 
Unlaee wo start trying to cure our ilb 
then death b  passible.'

Evkbncea of t ie  spreading maMgnancieo 
of aodety become more obvious every 
day. Ode b  apafiiy. How many people do 
you know. Induding yourself, that are vi- 
taUi  ̂ interpirtfd fai th^ prohUm* rf the 
world and lb  people? How many of them 
even know what the proMems are?

dones (and taema is  advocate) the 
of •’Just getting by." and "doing as Lttle 
m  InScd. that ta the poUcy
dvllbation foUows today.

THE. THING THAT worries me most 
b  the state of our teen-agers, our future 
loaders, when they graduate from high 
school and coOegc. Maybe it has always 
been so. since I haven't been around thb 
earth too many yoan  1 dont know, but 
it seems to me. that it b  the exception 
rather than the rule lately for a young
ster to graduate from high school with 
even the begiaoiaga of an education— 
that b, education as meaning a curious 
mind, an interast in and a basic knowl
edge of our world. Students do not always 
learn how to use the English language, let 
alone b a n  lo use their minds. And thb 
ls |y  ignorance and indifference b  en
couraged by our society It at least con-

ntOM  THIS BASIC 01 st«m moat of 
the others- Because of our apathy, our 
moral and ethical codes seem to be de
generating. What was obce considered a 
crooked business deal b  now thought of 
aa bt4«g Arewd; what was wrong mor
ally a few years ago b  now all right if 
tho group accepts it. Society doesn t Just 
blandly overlook these Uttb indtacreUi^: 
it doesn't see them.

The world b  faltering because it has 
forgotten to care anymore. Our young 
need an Interest In people, fw people 
make the big problems and only peo(^ 
can smooth them out. Today adulU. and 
conseotiently teen-agers, are too wrapped 
q p  In fen lO wwi j  *Ms*i ■!
only comes through concern and interest, 
and at present our world b  not a very 

. happy place.
NOT EVERYONE can be an Albert 

Schweitzer. But everyone can try Just a 
litUe harder to understand others. More 
often it's a big struggle, consequently it's 
much easier to 'hate and- dbtruat.

The world can be a good place, a healthy 
place, but it all rests on the conscience 
and the heart of the people. Our problems 
will be solved by sincere interest and con
cern. not by misunderstanding and in
difference. Why musf man carelessly 
create more unhappiness when he has 
the power to bring about the greatest hap
piness the world has ever known?

-KA Y LOVELAND

THE NEW BOOGIE MAN I n e z  R o b b

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
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U. 5. Has Appearance Of Retreating

J a m e s  M a r l o w With White Tie, But No Decorations

Nixon Deftly Ducks The Needle

WA8HINCTCW — The Communbta are 
wiminc victory after victory, whib the 
Weot aeemt to bo retreating.

The Oommunbta have forced a e rk b  
ia Japan and are intent on preventing 
PreoidcBt Ebenbower front rbiUng there. 
Socoesa la keeping Mr. Ebenbower from 
going to Tokyo be followed by io- 
tonaifled efforta abo to keep hbn out of 
the Philippinco and Korep.

irtus. the propaganda battle to hurt 
the standing of tbe United States in the 
Ear Enat goes on even as the Coommunists 
have vtrtoally seised control of tbe gov
ernment of Giba —fight at the doorstep 
of the United States.

it was immediately recognized that he 
would have been pressured Into revealing 
enough facta to convict the American 
government of telling untrutho if it had 
decided to pursue a policy of evasion.

convention, that Staasen started 
hb dump-Nlxon campaign, argu
ing Nixon would lose (he party 
votea. Staaaen aoggeated Christian 
A. Herter of Maaoachusetta for

THE INVASION of Cube b  the first 
step toward further takeovers ia Latin 
Aoierica.

Without firing a abot, the CommunUu 
are making headway in eoukrtes hitherto 
regarded aa the military frontiers of the 
West.

A SHOWDOWN seems to be approach
ing. How long can the United SUtea ooo- 
tinue to appear in retreat* How long 
can U-2 flii^ts be suspended while the 
Sovieu cany  on espionage and an in
filtration that weakens America's mili
tary poaitiori against the Communuts?

A test may come in Cuba. NOdta 
Khrushchev b  going there toon. If Presi
dent Ebenbower b  kept from visiting 
Japan, then the Soviet premier should be 
(fiscouraged from visitii^ Cuba. There are 
plenty of Cuban citizens who can do th a~  
“discauraging" if they are sore the Amer
ican government has a pobey looking in 
that (Urectlon.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Twice New York's Gov. Netaon Rocke-
in a row, srith no one ia sight feller. Just when Nixon seems to
likely to take the Repoblicaa have the presidential nomination
nomination away from him. Vice c i n c h e d ,  although Rockefeller
President Richard M. Nixon got would like to get It. 
b b t o e d ^  a i ^ h o t  n e ^ J o t h  said it was about presidential nommntioo.
times he staypd quiet M hours, Nixon started saying pre- Republicans in Congress with

Both times thb happenad to bo dsely whore he stands on tbe visions of Stassen splitting the
Just long enough to let tho Re- big bsuco. Nixon replied that he party, ralliad around Nixon. Hcr-
publican leaders In Congrent nibi not only has talked on them but ter didn't have a chance. In fact, 
to hb defense against tbe need- has more precise than he said he not only didn’t  want

Rockefeller. the oominatioa but would aomi-
note Nixon himself.

lers — ns did — before he 
did any ulking.

The first time H was Harold 
Stassen who Jabbed him. Just 
when Nixon seemed to have the 
RepubUcao vice presidential nom-

TV  fact b : Neither has 
completely precise at all. 
seekers of political office 
are.

been
Pew . Nixon came out of silence then, 
ever He didn't waste any time on Stas

sen. He Just p rass^  Herter. But

Well, sir, it turned out that the invita
tion f i m  the Pilgrims and the Englbh- 
Speaking Union of the United States to 
dine last night at the Waldorf-Astoria 
with Tbe Prince Philip. Duke of Edin
burgh. was, after all. meant for the 
Robbs, ahhmgh It w u  addressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roas.

Not a woman to quibble too much where 
an invitation to dine with Prince Philip 
b  concerned, nonetheless I did a bit of 
checking and discovered that it was 
really the Head of the Clan and myself 
at whom the invite was aimed. Better 
caution. I reoaonod, than be igoominious- 
ly turned into outer social darkness at 
the door.

"I haven't gair.ed an ounce in years," 
Add said quickly. , ^  __

It was only July 33. Just a few he reacted far more energetically 
inatioa sewed up in 19M .Now it’s, weeks before the 1996 Refwblican to Rockefeller.

Rockefeller, who got out of the

Already ia America there are sugges- 
tfeoB that President Eisenhower had bet
ter not go to the Par East. Thb b  ex
actly what the Communbb  want to see 
happen. Aa American president, officially 
invited to vbk Allied countries, would 
then appear, bi effect, to be forbidden by 
Communist activity from carrying out hb 
mbsion. Hie adverse effect of such a 
happening would, from, a propaganda 
otandpoint. be o-serious blow to Ameri- 

preotige throughout the world.

MUCH OP THl.H decline has happened 
srMiia the laet two montha Korea haa 
booome weaker. Turkey has had a serious 
internnl upset. Japan b  torn by strife, 
sritk the Communtets demonatrafing openty 
againal the government  because it signed

States to have a base there to fight Com
munist aggrsssion

An thb  has a military significance. 
Thus, by suspending U-9 flights, the 
United States has lob an important auxil
iary activity. Not only can wesither b - 
fermatioo no longer be obtained by flying 
at high altitndet over the Soviet Union, 
bnt abo a vital means of detecting prepa
rations for a surprise attack haa been 
■ubtractad.

Official Washington, too. presents a sor
ry pteture The Senate Foi^gn Relations 
Committee hat been meddling in the op
eration of foreign policy, which b  not its 
constitutional function. Some curious state- 
menb, moroovar. have been made by aonie 
of its m em ben about the U-3 episode.

BUT E>'EN BROADER measures are 
necessary. A crackdown on CommunuU in 
every Western country would seem to be 
neediNl. Thb can be brought about more 
readily if (hplomatic relations between the 
United S ta ta  and the gangster regime ia 
Moscow-are cut off. This would stop the 
influx of Communist agents into the United 
States, and it would ^  a signal to Lbin 
American countries to take stmilar meas
ures V

If the West seems to the rest of ttte 
world to be showing the white feather 
wfele the Soviets are iitfiltraling or in
vading the countries allied to the Weal. 

,it b  only a question of time when Amer
ica's military position wifi be correspond
ingly weakened and the United States 
will have to spend many more bilMont 
for a ' fortreM America” policy of un
wanted isolation 
«NprrW  tm  wrv T«e»

H a l  B a y I e
The Summer Athlete Threatens

Republican presidential race last 
December and Jumpad back in 
in May. fired his blast at Nixon 
on Wednesday. The Republicans 
in Congrota dosed ranks around 
Nixon.

NEW YORK <API -  It takes a 
lot of ingenuity to survive sum
m er-in  middle age 

When you're a barefoot boy with 
cheeks of tan, summer b  a golden 
time iq a golden prime, ripe with 
promise a ^  full of ch ik B i^  ec-

School b  out, woodlands beck
on and there’! the fresh thrill e f 
scuffing newly-freed toes in' the 
dust, of dropping a squirming 
worm, into a pebbly brook and 
catching something—ev en though 
it isn't much larger than a sar- 
dlne.

But ia middb age summer b  
that has its perib aa 

its perfarmtuKes. 
ooi coOT

a season

Daniel Boone and an Olympic de
cathlon performer No community 
b  comiMete without at least one 
of these summer athietea—and no 
community b  happy with one

"Let's go on a hike!" he Meats. 
And if you are fodidi enough to 
Join him. tbe next thing you know 
be has tossed a rock at a wasp 
nest and you a r t all running for 
your lives.

Summer isn't sumhier to him 
unless he can wear out himself, 
and everyone else within sound 
of hb voice, by pbying gameo or 
doing things many sentibb mid
dle-aged peopb wisely gave op 

kindergartiM.

Then Nixon went to New Jer
sey Thursday and at a news con
ference said he had talked on the 
issues and had been more pre
cise than Rockefeller. He chal
lenged the governor to a '"«hs- 
cunion in d ^ h . ” perhaps before 
television cameras. Rockefeller 
said Nixon "doesn't need me to 
inteiTogate him on television.”

What follows b  a run-down on 
the positions Rockefeller took on 
the issues in hb  Wednesday at
tack against Nixon and the vice 
p rc s id ^ 's  statemenb in the past 
on those same problems.

National Defense: Rockefeller 
■ays defense b  not good enough, 
suggeats spending IVt billion dol-

B IT  IF THE TRUTH must be known, 
my husband would simply have passed 
the invite on to any handy Rosses in the 
neighborhood. It was the tine print on 
the decoration that roused thb generosity 
in him. "White Tie, Decorations.” it 
read.

"But no one wears white tie in June !" 
said Mr. R.. a very dressy fella who 
ordinarily has nothing but scorn f ^  such 
members of hb  sex as decry dinner 
jacket or fun fig for eventide. "Whoever 
beard of uiiite tb  at this time of year*" 
he demanded, fanning hb  brow and 
making a motion, I feared, to fan mine.

"Prince Philip, that’s who.” I said 
firmly. "Do you want Prince Philip to go 
home and sav American men won't even 
rent toil coats for a real classy social 
event?”

“WELL. TE8 I agreed, "but Borne- 
times weight slips” '

Thb only produced a lofty silence In 
my husband, who began at the same time 
a rather thorough search of his chest of 
drawers, always In such immaculate 
order as to be a constant reproach to 
me.

Finally. I could stand it no lor.ger and 
asked him for what he was carrying on a 
pursuit that would have done the FBI 
proud

"Well, the invitation says 'decorations’, 
doesn't It?" he asked. "The b st time I 
went to a Bntbh party where the invita
tion laid 'decorations’ I felt naked Every 
other man had on enough acrap iron to 
sink a cruiser, and I didn't even have a 
white carnation on my bpel!"  '

"DEAR ME. YES.“ I said. "I remem- 
her Douglas Fairbanks Jr. had so many 
decorations on hb left breaat that he sort 
of walked lopsided. And Jangled."

"So I am looking for my ruptured 
duck, that I took off on Jan 1, 1946. and 
put away somewhere.” continued Mr. R. 
“And maybe I can find my good conduct 
medal and my Overseas ribbons. 1 don't 
want Prince Philip lo think thaE I didn t 
get anything out of four years in the 
United States Army ”

Congrats In Order
STORM LAKE, Iowa fAP) — A photo

graphic. studio in Storm Lake ran a Quar
ter page ad in the Storm Lake newspaper
aaying-

"Congratulations. Mr. Antony Charbt 
Robert Armttrong-.Tongg upon your en
gagement to beautiful, vivacioot Princew 
Margaret. We have long maintained that 
men practicing the r<obb art of profes- 
siooal photography should have Uie riglit 
to walk with royalty. Thanks to you for 
proving it.”

in _ _________ _______ ____________
BSfgtaggcoa. , Toa tqto tbo atoro right away, Nixon says

IT one ■uaiife^'^of yaw  daUtSM art laiT-ffifir b o rT h b
cot In M atady- f v d  And Int tb# own boim, torn ov#r th# wtlcom# country mutt spend wtiAte\'er it
mellow warmth thaw hb rheoma- mat. and pull down the Venetian ^oata to retain ita strength
turn, all would bo well. Sum ner hlinda. you can t ahraya eacape
would b t a  porfact blessBMt tbe summer afiibte.

Thb b  hardly poaaibb, bow- For what happena? Exfaauatad 
ever, because of the "summer by Mi hysterical outbursb af boy-
athlete." The summer athlete b  bh  energy, the auminer athlete

often keeb ever and expires in 
hb  own perspiration. K atwayx 
happena (Wing tbe sultriest beat 
ipell of the year, and no matter 
how much you grumble, your wife 
in ib b  you hove to go out into 
the hot aun to attend his funeral.

Finb the summer athlete. But 
Come next June another summer 
athlete will rise to take hb place 
—and ruin a perfect seaaon

•■rrs A Ql'ESTION to which I have 
given a minimum of thought," Add said. 
"It’s Just that I don't thirJi it's humane to 
a.vk a man to climb into taib  in June "  

"There’s a new gimmick called 'air- 
conditioning' that's catching on big. and 
the Waldorf- Astoria has it.” I explained.

"And furthermore." I added, " d « 't  you 
think you ought to try on—."

"I can itill wear my tail coat.’* he 
aaid wRb aanbdanaMe- dignity.- ~ s 

"Honey, it isn't the coat; it's the pants 
I'm wonying about "

“ BUT. DARLING. I think you look so 
wonderful in Just white tie and taila 
that you don't need any medab to look 
good, like the other men ”

"The baloney is duly noted and appre
ciated." Mr. Robb said, as he started 
methodically through the final drawer. 
"But I don't want you to be ashamed to 
go to that dinner, since you have your 
heart set on It. with a man whose brfa>it 
is bare to tbe world. So now I am going 
to call up mother and ask her what she 
did with my Eagle Scout badges."

PBr-He aattlad for the whiteararaalion. 
And looked the very BEST of all 
lODornttu. IM  V ntt»4  r»«turt aTOdKkU >•* I

W oversized middle-aged kid who 
never quite grew up—a perennial 
boy s c ^ .

Summer isn't for him a time ef 
rest and reUxation while drowsi
ly listening to the* murmuring 
bees. With him it 't  a time to be 
up an<f doing, a time to get red
faced and sweaty.

Thb nature's boy b  a mixture 
of Tarzan of the Apes. Marco Polo.

Foreign Policy; Rockefeller did 
not say much more than that we 
are kwing ground and imi-st do 
aomething about it. Nixon doesn't 
concede any losses but he hasn't 
been any more specific than 
Rockefellw ki thb  field 

Anna C o n t r o l ;  everybody 
seenu to be for thb, including 
RockefeiJer and Nixon 

National Economy; Rockefeller 
calb for tax changes to encour
age inveatmenb. Nixon said 
Thuraeby he has urged tax re- 
vbiont. tee. and then some.

J . A .  L i
Can You Name

V i n g s t o n
'Favorite' Stocks?

ONE OF THE MONT fantastic b  the 
*>CfMtion that the high offictab of our 
government should have publicly lied 
throughout on the U-3 flighte or should 
hove said nothing at all But the same 
members of Congress who offer this hind- 
bght would have been the first to demand 
tootimony from high officiaU as to what 
exactly did happen.

Undw the circumstances, the adminis
tration had no choice but to tell the truth 
about the affair as soon as It became 
definitely established that' Francb Pow
ers had been captured and was alive. For

Reckless Sledders
ST LOUIS -It—A ID-inch snow confront

ed St. Loub police with a new problem - 
reckless sledders

Some 5.0W sledders swarmed to Art 
Hill in Finest Park. Several persons 
trudging up the hill were struck and in
jured by sledders and three sledders 
plunged into a lagoon at the foot of the 
hill before police were called in.

The offirers use^ portable lowbpeakers 
fo direct the sled.traffic while an ambu
lance and first-aid crew stood by.

T a  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Basic Cause Of Sciatica Should Be Treated

The Big Spring Herald Gone, Not Forgotten

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner; U there a 

cure for sciatica? Are tlicre many 
types of it? How long does it 
last?-C  C "

You pronounce "xdatica" sigh- 
AT-i-kuh. which I mention only for 
the benefit of those who don’t 
have it. Those who do have thb

or neuralgia which happen to af- "Dear Dr. Molner; This may not 
feet tbe area oenrad by the sciatic be of general interest to your read- 
nerve. "Sciatica” b  not a specific ers. but I would very much appre- 
disease. any more than "head- da te  a reply.
ache” is a specific one. It b  pain 
in a certain area.

By the way. diabetea (uncon
trolled diabetes, that b> b  one of 
the metabolic diseases which can

eMMT m o n tm  ana wskOat 
'• o mm w p( B aiw ** Sr

arriLUTCO ae w sese tju  mm
n s  S cvrrr Dtal AM ni« 8prVi( T r ta t
■M ind M Mrsad cMu manor iuls II IfM 
■* OHMS at m s  OorlM T a u a  andar
Wa MS al M arr* I  i r s

trcibble learn soon enough to pro- cause sciatica.

aiTB aC IlIFT lO a R A T n  — VoyaSla la aOTanea 
ST aarrsar la SM O onac H a VaaSly aad H IM  
M r ra a r : S* m a l  »NhSi iM ibUm  ad SM SDniif 
M M  ■ la M b  aM  H I M  par *m t  M rn M  iM 
■ P n  H M MaalkiT aad H I M  p rf »*ar

OKLAHOMA CITY 'A P )-A  Job appli
cant at a laundry left before hie learned 
whether he got the job - 

Police said th e ' man. who was in a 
room alone with an unlocked safe, db- 
appeared and so did SSS 97 in cash. He 
also took along his application.

Twe aaeociATXxt mtcaa la miarWaiT •*- 
MUM la  tha ada ad aS  M V f MaoMoSaa rrod tiM  
M a  ar aot aOMrviaa rraOMod la 0># napor and 
PiM Ito  local a a v t  puSBatod t o n  a B n«St« (or 
tsp asttaas iM  ad apaclai dlapaSrSaa a ra  alM  t o

A Comedy?

nounce it.
It b  a pain in the back of tlw 

leg and gets iU name because of 
the sciatic nerve which runt 
through the thigh. Believe me, 
the pain can be agonizing, and 
even when comparatively mild It 
can make life miserable because 
sometimes it continues for consid
erable periods without much let-up.

Chemical poisonings, such as

"Once a va.sectomy has been 
performed (1) are sfierm still bbin^ 
produced; and (2) if so would it 
be potmble to perform an artificial 
insemination, using sperm from 
this man?—G S.L.”

Vasectomy is an operation to
from arsenic which may be ab- produce sterility in a male. It b  
sorbed in aome subtle way. os a minor operation, usually per- 
through use of garden sprays with- formed under local anethesia. and 
out sufficient caution, can also the tubes carrying sperm (one on 
cause sciatica. ' '  each side) are interrupted or clos-

How long does scbtica last? Un- ed off. The glands which produce 
til the cause b  found and relbved. sperm are not affected, and so 
It may not be continuous, for usually continue producing sperm, 
srhich victims are duly thankful. Theoretically, therefore, it would

" la  the last 11 years.” I said tq part
ners of five Stock Exchange firms, "14 
stocks have been persistent favorites of 
Investment companies They have never 
failed to be on the Ibt of the Favorite 
Fifty.’ compiled by Vickers k  Co l^'hat 
I want you to do is to name seven of 
these 14 stocks ’’

The rules were: They could name as 
many stocks as they wanted, but for 
every wrong stock, they’d be debited one 
point. (Maybe, before you read on, you'd 
like to take the test yourself)

The highest score wai four.
A MEMBER OF AN investment bank

ing firm named sever, correctly, but 
erred In including International Nickel, 
Dow Oiemlcal. and Ea.stman Kodak, 
which, at one time or another, have been 
hot favorites of the investment trusts.

The other scores were: Three—seven 
right and four wrong; two—six right and 
four wrong: one—four right and three 
wrong; and minus two—three right and 
five wrong.

What does thb prove? That even the 
professionals fn investing ne\cr can be 
sure what other professionab are doing 
or have done.

A.MONG l»4tER.S WHICH lost favor 
are Montgomery Ward. Kennecott, 
Chrysler. Johns-ManMile, American To
bacco, Paramount Pictures, and Phelps 
Dodge.

Among today's Favorite 50 that were 
not on the 1949 list are I'nited Slates 
Steel. Minnesota Mining k  Manufactur
ing, RCA. Gillette. Reynolds Metals, Texas 
Instruments. Ford (not then on market*. 
Rohm k  Haas, General Telephone 4  
Electronics. National I.ead, Columbia 
Broadcasting. Parke. Davis

Sears. Roebuck has ju.st made a come
back It was a favorite until 19S6. was 
dropped for four years. Now it s No. 4.1. 
Goodyear Tire didn’t hiake it from 1949 
through '51 but has been a favorite since.

Tbe neire branches out from the Although, to tell the truth. I’m not be possible to insert a hollow needle

It o  M OtMtot* A(« o«l fwooM W Ie for com  
MIoMW M irwonsatocol ottm Owt mot oeew MVtoor OiAS lo coertet n «  (to msi Imw oflor
M feWocioMtoa Wto o to ._^  ----- -  ___ a ^  _____ .o .

maooM w w-wowww I* w emma siwx■ to 10 itoir owrooao oM M «o cmo SoMO eoaiuton MU OwmwItoc ao*te (or S»bi. MOO (erttor (eae (to owoiox roooWco Or (tow lor Acteij (ooiw oororSM error Tto ruos i* 
r^TtoS u  rolool or A  aB oerortUMw cooy oeroTttoM orOon oro occomoO m  A  kocUmi?

FT SILL. Okla (AP) — An announce
ment in the Army newspaper at thb  
artillery and missile center said a movie 
was to be shown “to all married military 
peraonftel " Title of the show was "One 
Day's Poison."

lower portion of the spinal column, 
and the trouble may originate 
there, or it may be aome irritatioa

•ireoiiAU (rdeU lee ooeB Mo oM redcr.
at M> em ow . lin o  or *or- 

_juj_juBaat fc w . t m r  u  iaa_ 
—  otooiToSr oorrec iM  opoo M ie f 
lo t tc  itteoBoe 01 iM  o iM n s» « u «

caaririK o cmcuLATicN -  rb» nrroK* i*
a  Mooitor U Mo AoM Bo io m  m C iroolo it^  a

of the nerve farther along iU
course.

For example.- extensive arthritis 
of the spine, with the overlapping 
edges of the vertebrae pinching 
the nerve, can be a cause. So can

Lincoln

stare that it wouldn't be better if and ci^ect enough sperm for ar- 
the pain were continuous. Then Uficbl insemination. In practice, 
people would Just about have to get however, thb is usually unsuccess- 
it corrected right way. As it b , ful because of the lack of aecre- 
sciatica goes in spasms, starting tioiM from other glands, such as 
and • stopping. Attacks can be the prostate, 
touched off by stress, exensive • • •
use of the b a ^ ,  cough, sneezes. "Dear Dr. Molner: .So much of 
weather c h a fe s , ate. But such tha time my tongue is sore. Would

a ruptured disc, or even a tunKH* in things merely trigger the attacks; that be from lack of the right vita

TASTES IN SECURITIES are as vari
ous as t&stes in women or clothes. One 
nian'a growth stock is another man's 
high-priced booby trap.

A stock you'd think would be a hardy 
perennial in e\’«ry Investment company's 
portfolio wasn't among tbe persistent 14— 
American Telephone k Telegraph. Back in 
1949 and 1950 it was lo^ed  upon as 
"stodgy"—all right for widows and or
phans, but not for investors seeking price 

, appreciation, increased ■ earning power, 
and higher dividends. Today in dollar

VMM niokM Ato naans
at aaa poM circolotim

p aL  a U W ia a jM  ATTV -  Tm u  Hor»- 
..........  « *  WotoMI C«T O I«l.

: Hte-kld, Fri.. JOBO 10. I960

CARMl. Ill (A P )-R ataiff s Itin. erect
ed in 1923. will be restored by the White 
County Historical Society to look as H 
did when Abraham Lincoln stayed there 
tn 1340. The old bie will become a muse- 
uqi.

the spine
Or chronic infaclionS" canT irit- 

tate the nervo—infections which 
may focus id teeth, prostate, roc- 
tal area or wherever.

Some metabolic dbeaset' con 
cause nouritb of thb typo—for ot
ter all. that b ' what sciatica is: 
IrritatioB. or pincfalnf, or aountb

they aren't the cause 
So“ w t ^  MW h** repeated' at

tacks of sciatica, it b  fruitless to 
try to figure out tho tilings which 
trigger the attacks; the important 
(and useful) approach b  to find 
the basic cause, and hava that 
treated.

•  •  •

m in?-N . M. value it's seventh, and has been a favorite
—It rould be—Ear It of irfta m io—R— siaco Si—  — —  —  —n  couM oe;-r.»rir or vtuuiuu o  Notable shifts in the last ten years

include a aharp decline in the percent
ages of the favorite SO eomprioed by oU 
and gas shares; a sharp rise in chemicals 
and drugs; a drop in utilitioo; a sharp 
increase in steels; and an increase in 
office equipmoota.

ON MARCH 31, the ten top favorites 
In dollar value of holdings were: Inter
national Business Machines. Texaco, 
U. S. Steel, du Pont. General Electric, 
Standard Oil <N J ). AT k  T, Inter
national Paper, Goodyear, and General 
Motors.

Here are 14 whirh have been among 
the "Favorite !50" every year from 1949: 
IBM. Texneo. du Pont General Electric, 
Standard Oil (N .1 ). International Pap<*r. 
GM, Union Carbide Corporation. Gulf 
Oil. Continental Oil. Central k  Southwest 
Corp.. Standard Oil (Calif.), Standard Oil 
(Ind.), Amerada Corp.

Note that seven are oils. Before crude 
oil was in plentiful supply, trusts wanted 
inflation hedges.

Not a rail is a favorite today. Yet at 
times Southern Pacific, Atchison, Se*- 
board Airline, and Illinois Central were 
in the list. In '.52. rails accounted for 
8.1 per cent of-the value of investment- 
trust holdings in the Favorite 50.

Latin motto for an investment-tnut 
crest: FAVOR FUtilT.

can cause tbb. So can lack of suf
ficient hycbochloric acid in the 
system; or irritation from tooth 
paste or dentures; or, of coarse, 
some disease of the tongue prop
er.
Oapmam. UM. FUM BitersriMt. IM.

Refundli B riefs
EAST ST, LOUIS,, HI ofi—William Rosa 

hiMl time to buy just one drink after cash
ing a 1344 federal income tax refund 
check before three men seized him. took a 
wallet containing the money, and fled.
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'Anastasia Or Not, A  
New Home Awaits Her

By REINHOLD ENSZ
UNTERLENGENHARDT. Ger

many Uh— The woman who 
claims to be Anatasia — allegedly 
the only aunriving offspring of Rus
sia’s Cu t  Nicholas II — is mov
ing out of her Black Forest shack 
after 10 years of isolation.

The woman. Mrs. Anna Ander
son, haa remained secluded in the 
shack while a controversy rages 
in th e ' oatslde world about her 
identity.

But now, enriched by the roy
alties from an autobiography and 
two movlM. ope starring Lilli 
m«f iiiff t t e  other TrigrliT Berf- 
man, Mrs. Anderson has a new 
$8,300 houce.

The bouse has been build next 
to her one-room shack in this 
Black Forest village.

“She might be more willing to 
receive vlaitors when she moves 
into h er 'n ew  house.” tavs her 
friend and adviser, Mrs. Monteka 
von Miltitz. who lives nearby. 
“She‘ has refused to see people 
because she is ashamed ot the 
shack. It is quite a mess."

The shack U surrounded by two 
high fences — lined with pt3̂ ood  
and straw matting. Steel gates 
are padlocked day and night. Four 
unfriendly dogs patrol the-inside 
fence.

The new house is also sur
rounded by a fence, but there ia 
no plywood or matting to shut 
out the gaxe of the curious.

Mrs Anderson has consistently 
refused to receive visitors. Her 
food is brought to her by Mrs. 
Miltits’s housekeeper.

“She hasn't seen any one since 
last summer,”  reports Mrs. Mil- 
tilz

The Anatasia case ii still be
fore the German courts, a situa
tion that has prevailed off and on 
since 1933. when a German court 
ruled that Germany's princely 
House of Hesse is the legal heir 
of Cxar Nicholas II, the last mon
arch of Ruuia. According to his
torical accounts, his entire fam
ily — including daughter Anasta
sia — was w ip ^  out by Bolshevik 
nflennen in 1911.

But in 1920 a woman was pulled 
from a canal in Berlin after a 
suicide attempt She was taken 
to s mental hospital, where she 
announced she was Anastasia.

Lawyers for the House of Hesse 
are arguing in court that the 
woman now known as Mrs An
derson is actually a former Polish 
farm worker named Franxiska 
Schanskowski.

In 1957, a West Berlin court 
ruled that Mrs. Anderson is not 
Anastasia. The ruling was issued 
after the court heard testimony 
that Mrs. Anderson's ears « rt dif
ferent than those la pictures of 
Anastasia.

But Mrs. Anderson — who is 58 
years old if she is Anastasia— I 
has refused to give up the fight 
and the case is now before a Ham- { 
burg court. '

Patio Supper 
Honor For 
Miss Miller
Carolyn Miller was the honored 

guest at a linen showjpr and patio 
supper Thursday evening in the 
bonW of Mrs Lw Rogers. 

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mar-
wiH ' jilu jv i' me t9
on June II to Lt. Milton Aston of 
Fort Worth. He is the son of Mrs. 
Charles Taylor of Clinton. Okla.. 
and the late George Aston 

About 30 guests attended the 
supper, served from a buffet cen
tered with a Watermelon boat of 
fresh fruit. Small tables were il
luminated with hurricane lamps 
decorated with summer blossoms.

Claims Royal Blood
Mrs. Aaaa Aadersaa, who dalm s she Is the aaly sarvirlag alf- 
■priag af Rassia's Cxar Ntchalas II. as photograph^ la 1955.

Garden Club 
Officers Are 
Installed
At a called maating of tfaa Big 

Spring Garden Club, officara ware 
installed ia tba home of Mrs. 
Clyde Angql, outgoing praaident.

Mra. J . R. Hentiey, installing 
offlcar, used the theme, Gams, in 
her ceremony to place in ofinca, 
Mrs. J. D. Elliott as presidmt; 
Mrs, Obis Bristow, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Laroy Tidwell, correspooding 
secretary.

Installed as parliamentarian 
was Mrs. J < ^  Knox; Mrs. AoEsl 
will serve as representative to the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs.
— M eirtberrursTt taW 
club scrapbook won second place 
at the state convention beM 
recently.

The dub voted to give the year
ly dues for 1960 to the furnishing 
of the building for the Society tor 
Crippled Children and AmHs. 
This is a project of the city 
federation.

Mrs. Norman Read announced 
that information on joining the 
Iris Society may be gained from 
her or from Mrs. Bristow.

Date for the council-sponsored 
flower show was set for Oct. 29, 
with the theme, “The 23rd Psalm 
Expressed in low ers".

Next regular meeting of ' the 
club will be at 9; 90 a.m..

Master Point For 
Duplicate Bridge
Master Point night was ob

served Thursday evening when 
duplicate bridge games were held 
at the Officers. Gob, with seven 
tables filled.

Winners in the north-south posi
tion were Mrs. Wsrd Hall and Mrs. 
Fern Durham, first; Mrs. Fred 
Halier and Joe'Herbert, sec
ond; Mrs. R. E. McKinney and 
Mra. Winston Harper, third.

East-west winners were Mra. 
Ben McCullough and Mra. John 
Stone, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell 
end Mra. Elmo Wesson, second; 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley and Sue Nel
son, third.

Due U> the small crowd, there 
were no fourth places counted.

Marriage Planned
ds$nfl$e CFFStt tE 

Lamssa aaaseBcc the sagags*
meat aad approacblag marriage 
sf (heir dsaghter, Deris Jsae. te 
Jimmy Dale Barkett, sea of Mra. 
Harve Barkett ef Welch. The 
weddieg will be Jsae 28 at the 
h e m e  ef the hridegroem’e 
BMther. The Rev. C. R. Blake ef 
Welch wlU emclatc.

Officers Are 
Elected By 
Sewing Club
COAHOMA-Mrs. G. B. Hard: 

ing was hostess Thursday after
noon when nine members of (ho 
Jolly Menders Sewing Club met 
in her home for the regular meet
ing. Roll call was answered by 
naming a n e c e s s ^  chore of our 
grandmothers which does not exist 
to^y.

The following officers were 
elected for another year; presi
dent, Mra. Hsrdlng) vice presi
dent. Mrs. O’Dell Ruchannan; sec
retary-treasurer, Mra. C. R. Par
ish; . reporter, Mra. Arlton De- 
Vaney. Secret pals were revealed, 
and Mrs. Billy Paul Tbomaa won
the special prise.• • «

Jackie Cauble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cauble, will spend 
the next two weeks in Chtoago. 
ni., visiting her sunt and her 
farnily, the Joe DeCiccos. Six 
her frismto surprised her Thurs
day afternoon when they gathered 
at her home for a Coke party and 
to wish her a happy vacation.
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Range-Stark Vows Are
V * • ’

Repeated In Courtney
In the Courtney Baptiet Church 

Thursday night, Rebn Joan Range 
became the of James E.
Stark.

Tht couple exchanged double 
ring vows befors an altar deco- 
ra M  with white gladioli and car
nations. Below the altar was s  
whits llama rug.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. L. Range 
are parents of the bride. Stark 
is tlw eon of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Jtarii*of Fss$ Wsrthi —
Providing the wedding music 

wss Alice Stewart of Stanton and 
R. J. Maples of Midland.

Dr. Haskell Range, of Dallas, 
brother of the bride, gave her in 
marriage. Miae Range chose to 
wear e ballerina • length gown of 
ChentiOy laoe over net. The fitted 
bodic^eetured  a V-neddine and 
long tapered aleevee Bwt came in 
petal poinU over her hands. The 
skirt was highUgbted with rows of 
lace and net.

Her fingertip veil was caught 
to a crown of white velvet with 
seed pearls. A single strand of

Billie J. Noe Bride 
Of George Brown
Billie Jean Noe of Stanton be

came the bride of George-Nolen 
Brown of Midland in a double 
ring ceremony Monday in the 
home of Tommy Williams, pastor 
of the Stanton Church of Girist

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry' Pinkerton 
of Stanton and is the grand
daughter of Mrs. W. D. Pinker
ton of Big Spring.

Parento of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mra. George Brown of 
Benning, Okla. He ie -employed 
with Rainbow Baking Company, 
Mkfland.

For the occasion, the bride 
chose e pink full-skirted street 
length d m s. The sleeveless 
bodice was fashioned with a low 
neckline. She wore a white car
nation corsage and white acces
sories.

The couple will reside at 939 
North Edwards Street, Midland

pearls, a gift of the groom, com
pleted her attire.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
orchids end carnations.

Attendants were Mrs. T. R. 
Lauder of Stanton, her sister's 
matron of honor, and bridesnuUd 
Becky Brown, of Ranger, a cous
in of the bride.

S ^ k  wjM attended ^  Jus bc$L

T&P Ladies 
Hold Meet
The TAP Ladies Safety Council

met Thursday afternoon at the 
Settles Hotel with Mra. Joe R. Nix
on. president, presiding. The meet
ing opened frith the Lord's Pray
er satd in unison.

Mra. Marvin Wright brought a 
program on safety to the group, 
and Mra. D. D. Dyer won the 
door prize. Mrs. W. G. Wilson 
Jr. and Mra. J. P, Dodge served 
refreshments to the 11 members 
present.'

DAV Party Slated
Members of tlie Disabled Amer

ican Veterans and the DAV Aux-1 
iliary will gather at the E. A. | 
Fiwash home. 803 E. 14th, Satur
day evening a t .7:30. The occaskm 
will be an ice cream, supper-hon
oring the DAV group from La- 
meta.

man, Robert Smitta of Odaiaa. 
groomsman Robert Clark of Mid
land; ushers Bob Avinger of Mid
land and T. R. Louder of Stanton 
lighted the tapers.

Polly Creech of Stanton was the 
flower girl.

A navy shantung dress with 
white accessories i n i  orchid cor
sage was worn by the new bride
for her wedding trip aions 
Gulf Coari. .M n S te r ir rn r ii r r  

fthrtJSrW ra&ndpublic schools, is a 
graduate of Lexington (Tex.) High 
School and Baylor University.

Stark, a graduate of Mason High 
School and Spartan Aercmautical 
Engineering School in Tulsa. Okla., 
works with Continental Airlines in 
Midland.

At the reception held in the 
church parlor, white carnations 
surrounded by fern and ribbon 
centered the lace-covered table. 
The three-tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with confection bells 
and pink rosebuds and topped 
with a tiny bride and groom. *

in Big Spring it's

for dlacrtininattaig wemcB

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL $7.50 Compigtg

Oi^atsrs
Elebe Fanlkeaberry 

Emasa Pitts — Emma EJls 
LaVsnm WUcsx 

MODEL BEAUtY SHOP 
18 CIrele Dr. AM 4-7110

Replaces Shack
Mevts sad bask. reyaMn paM far this 18.399 ksete tats wkick 
Mra. Aaaa AadersM will msve frem a eae-resm skark.

Two Women Represent 
Lutherans At Conclave

Mrs. Carroll New 
President Of The 
Cosden Ladies
Mrs. Loy Carroll was elected 

president of the Cosden Ladies 
Club at their luncheon Thursday 
at the Cosden Club.

Serving with Mrs. CarroU will 
be Mra. J. C. Armistead as fuxt 
vice president, Mrs. BUI Davis as 
second vice president. Mra. B. E. 
Heagan as secretary, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams as treasurer.

Plans , were completed for a 
dance Saturday night at the club. 
Pat Patterson's orchestra will play 
for the affair scheduled to b ^ in  
at 9 p.m. Members and their 
guests n u y  attend.

.s

Inspect Clams
When jrou are buying frerii 

clams, make sure none of them 
have broken sheila.

Among 900 women from over the I 
state of Texas to attend the 11th I 
biennial convention of the Texas 
district's Lutheran Women’s .Mis
sionary Leagua ia Dallas Tuesday 
and Wadneaday were Mra. John 
Foater and Mra. Walter Pachail.

The two women, from the local 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, attended 
the two day meeting held in the 
Adolphus Hotel. |

Motto of the convention was ” A i 
'ffll of Good Wortra,**-and 

theme was fashions. |
Ruth Brauer, aorial wtlfare oon-

Livewire Club Has 
Patio Wiener Roast
A weiner roast highlighted 

Thursday evening for members of 
the Livewire Club, Jormerly the 
Indoor Sports Club 

Eighteen membera and two 
guests. Chip Compton and Mar
garet Cochran, met on the patio 
at the Girl Scout House After the 
roast the members played domi
noes.

Next meeting of the group will 
be June 22.

Fishing Trip Set 
For EAT Members
A fishing trip is planned for 

Monday by members of the EAT 
Gub of the YMCA, who met Thurs
day evening at the Y.

The group will meet at 8 a m. 
at the Y luid will go to the cot
tage of Mrs. E. A. Williams for 
the all-day outing.

AcUvitiea of the club for June 
include training in ballet dancing 
and exercise on the new equip
ment which has been installed in 
the YMCA.

sultant from St Louis. Mo., was 
the convention speaker. The Rev. 
J  A Fritze, dmical counselor in 
Dallas, spoke at the banquet Tuea- 
day evening.

Newiy-elected officers who will 
serve during the next biennium 
are Mra. J. M. Garr:eU of Waco, 
president; Mrs. K. L. Johnson of 
New Braunfels, vice. president; 
Mrs W. P. Denman of Baytown, 
corresponding secretary; the Rev. 
The» (g Au4io. couriseUor^

Delegates to use 114.000
for their nAv project. The money 
win be used as foUows: $7,000 to 
the University of Texas student 
center and chapel and $7.00n to 
the mission board to be used in 
other ttudesk centers.

Pittsburgh. Pa., wiU host the 
1961 international Gonv’eotion and 
San Antonio will boat th t 1962 Tex
as District Convention. The may
or of Odessa extended a personal 
invitation to the convention assem
bly Wednesday afternoon, and the 
Texas District Convention will 
meet in Odessa in 1964.

Nurseries May Help Student 
Mothers To Continue Education

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Wm m b  *

The time may come when wom
en's colleges will provide day 
nurseries to care for the children 
of married students, says Dr. 
Mary I. Bunting, who was inau
gurated May 19 as the fifth presi
dent of RsidcUffe College. Cam
bridge, Mass.

“We must find some way of en
couraging girls to continue their 
education, even though they mar
ry and have babies before grad
uation.” says Dr. Bunting.

Dr. Bunting, who has been dean 
of Douglass coUege, a division of 
Rutgers university at New Bruns
wick, N J., tor the last five yean, 
says the national epidemic of 
youthful marriages is one of the 
gravest problems facing Ameri
can ro n < ^ . She does not coo- 
damn the tceo(i. but wys collem  
must adjust to a n<^ sUuatioh.'

”Our girts today face complex 
problems." says Dr. Bunting. 
"This yesr's girl high school 
graduates must look forward to 
working outside the home for 25 
years, according to statements of 
the U. S. Department of Labor

“Many win marry before they 
are oM enough to be graduated 
from coUege, wiU start raising 
families and win not look ahead 
to the time whan they must re
turn to work. If they are to make 
the most of their abilities, they 
must have the education and

training necessary for interesting 
and responsibie Jobs.”

As chairman of the U. S Com- 
missioo on the Educatioa of Wom
en last year. Dr Bunting aired 
some strong views on the nation's 
raaponsibility toward dev-eloping 
the vast potential of women's tal- 
snts

“It’s a matter of course these 
days that men's education and kb  
training continues almost indef
initely. first at colleges and uni
versities. later in business and 
professions,” Dr. Bunting said. 
"But the matter of women's edu
cation has been taken too lightly, 
by both oducaton and s tu d o ^  ”

Dr. Bunting is the widow of the 
late Dr Harry Bunting of the 
Yale School of Medicine, holds a 
Ph. D. in the Fiekl of micro-bi

ology and has taught at Benning
ton. Goucher and Wellesley C^- 
leges and Yale University. She haa 
a 19-year-old d a u b e r .  Mary, and 
three sons: Chaiies, 17; William, 
15. and John. 12.
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Aim to please|i'Uwith gifts from Penneys

Sewi ng € 4osse»Af^ 
Set For Two Weeks
The making of shirtwaist dress

es will be featured in the classes 
for clothing construction, which 
are scheduled at senior high 
school, June 13-16 and June 29-24.

Classes will meet from 9 toMI 
a m. in the homemaking depart
ment of the school and are open 
to all women interested ia learn
ing to sew.

Instructors will be Mrs. Walter 
Wheat and Mrs. Jesse Pharis.

SP®^'

OfO<'9® .  •

-

Now Is The Time To Stir Up DAD*.
And Gat Him Frem In Front Of Tha TV And 

On Tha Outxida With A Brush And Soma 
Claan-Claar Points —  Vomishts, Etc.
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mtrklari 
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9PFTTINOB. AS Ijpat. Par wa.S itarl—raaiaat Maaka—tiaraa,
hOAT RP.SINS—OLASS CLOTB.Braakar raRara—aiaaklat taka, ata ataNaaS kalat-aaa CaFtI’S ,̂ ar TOCR rArTI'S OPALM 
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P. g. If Dad wUI not de the job . . . we know some good yatat 

contractors who will take over and do tho work RIGHT.
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Gifts Of Equipment Add 
To YMCA Program Ability

Equipmcot fittii« iol« tli* pro- 
Sram h «  bMo received this week 
trom three sources by the YMCA.

James M. (Bob) Hardy, general 
secretary, ddi^rtied over the 
gifts.

Lee Porter provided a  folding 
type billiard table which may be 
used for recreatkipal purposes and

then put in storage when the all- 
purpoee room is being used other
wise.

Cecil Wasson gave apparatus 
for use in the crafto room, in
cluding a band saw, wood lathe, 
and irork table.

Zochorioh
Re-Elected

A major addition to the health 
and p h ^ c a l  education program 
came from R. L. Ti 
■he lahl tiw ‘BWB

Re-elected to serv-e another yeer 
were the three officers of the So- 

c^dety for Crippled Children and 
A d i^ .  which met lliursday aft
ernoon in the Cosden Snack Bar.

George Zachariafa is president of 
the group; Sam Anderson, vice 
president, and lito . G. C. Brough
ton J r., secretary-treasurer. •

Mrs. W. G. Teague will serve 
SB ctoirm an for the IMl Easter 
seal sale, it was announced. She 
will go as a d e l^ a te  to the area 
meemig planned for Sao Antonio 
on June 23-24r,

A name, selected for the new 
building now under construction.

equipment 
used in the Topper Studio, no 
longer in operation here, he gave 
the entire outlay of equipment to 
the YMCA. There is such a wel
ter of special devices and tables 
that placing it in the new build
ing hitt required considerable do
ing. IncluiM are two bikes, a 
rowing machine, lab machine, ly
ing aiid s i t t i^  rd ler machines, 
weights, rubbing tabM, and many 
o thm . Hardy s ^  that later these 
may be arranged for special use 
in the trim and fit classes for 
women members of the YMCA.

These gifts wiH prove a tre
mendous boost to the YMCA's pro
gram,” he said, ”aod we are deep

ly  grateful for them.”

Local Demos
is to O ip p M  Children's Cm- 
ter. Zadhariin M «I Mooitod. the sale of 
the original buildiogL wMch had 
been donated by tne TAP Railrood 
through Ooeden Petroleum Corpo- 
ratkm.

Discusaioas were held on poasi- 
bilitiea of getting a  physical thera- 
piat and the method of staffing 
the office of the chnie.

Mrs. Folkn«r It 
Hurt In Collision
Mrs. Averi^ PaOraer, 7M W. 17th. 

was in satisfactory oooditiaii to
day in Makxw - Hogan Hoqpital. 
recovering from injuriee she re
ceived In a one-ear acodeot 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fnlkner wae ridiag in % 
car driven by bar aon. Johnny 
Falkner, when the car atruck 
a  light pole in the MW block 
df Main. Anottwr aon, Avery FMk- 
ner J r., waa given treatment at 
the end

A NsUey • Pickle ambulance 
took the pair to the hospital.

In the only other accident In-

Cosden Completes Crockett
County Test As Big Gasser
Ooeden has calculated the ab- 

•okite open flow potential of No. 
1-B Baggett, Strawn gasser in 
(hodiett County, at seven milUoa 
cubic feet per day.

The gas is flowing through an 
g64 indi choke from perforations 
between 9,040-174 feet.

Humble Ok and Refining Oo. 
sim pirtid  aiiiihef smnH

at 9,912 feet writing on ordert. 
Site is 660 feet from north and 610 
feet from .west lines of sectloo 10- 
32%>. TAP survey.

Dowson
Trice No. t  Nichols is driHing in 

Uma M am  11,OM. tint
pumper in Howard County, No. 
4-C E. W. Douthit, p a c i n g  17 
barrels of oil per day from, the 
Howard -Glasaoodi field.

Pan American Petroleum Oorp. 
staked a new Breedlove project 
to test the Devonian aectioa in 
Martin CounCy. No. 1 Nolen Unit is 
to drill t»  12,500 feet

feet from south and 1.9W feet from 
east lines of section AOl-W. H. 
Godahr survey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is n u k 
ing hole in lime and chert below 
10,315 feet. DriUsite Is 1,910 feet 
from north and 630 feet from west 
lines of sectioo 14-36-8n, TAP sur
vey.

Borden Gorzo
lYice No. 1 Dennis is swabbing. 

No gauges were reported. It is 
C NW NW of section 11-30AO. TAP 
survey.

Cobb No. 1 Clayton it bottomed

Rockefeller Mekes Statement O'Donnell Has
New York's Governor N oIs o b  A. Rockefeller ie 
tarroaoded by New York newsmea at presa eon- 
fereace dariag which ho ehallcaged Vleo Preo- 
Ident Richard Nixoa to say how he wonM nseel

"greot matters before the aaUon.̂ ** Neloen held 
the eoafereace after retam lag fram Waahlagtah 

' where he had a breakfast paafereaco with Pres- * 
ideat Eiseahower'.CAP WIrephate).

Rodeo Crowds

vestigatod by polios dwing the 
Clifford Blythe. 566past 24 hours.

Scarry, sod Bsonia Joa Bhssard, 
G a r ^  City, collided r i  Ith aod 
Ayiford.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PRINO BOSPITAL 

Admissiam — F aiida  B am m . 
206 NW lUi; F. L. Tarpin. 403

DiMiriaaals — E. W. York, 1512 
Sunset;—Harachel Whatley. 1606 
Sonny; L an as Voylss, 9H E. 
12th: Johnny Knapp. Bos 921; P. 
R. Braanaa. 2700 Dtads; John W. 
Tidwell, ISU Main.

Delegateo and afternatos plan
ning to attend the stale Democrat
ic convention in Austin next week 
arc aaked to meet at 7 p.m. Satur
day in the Oaarford Hotel lobby.

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic chairman, said that he need
ed to aolidify informarion on res- 
ervatkms. transportation and eth
er problems. D o g a te s  and alter
nates who cannot attend the Satur
day evening session are asked to 
telephone Hardesty oooceming 
their plans.

Limited reaervationa have been 
mode for the local delegation at 
the Longhorn Motel and GoodnB- 
Wooten dormitory, both on Guadn- 
hipt Street in Austin.

laformatioa conccming caucuses 
sod bodges will be a v a U a ^  at 
the Saturday meeting, said Harde- 
•ty.

Plans now call for a aenatorial 
district caucus in the Stephen F. 
Austin Hotel at 11 pm . Monday. 
This will be foUowing the (inner 
honoring Sea. Lyndon B. Johnson.

Hardesty said be has some tick
ets left for the diiiner, aod that 
san>s who cannot attend but who 
want to ha\-e a pari in further
ing the presidential chances of Sen. 
Johaeon have bought these ISO a 
plate ticketa. They "have ia turn 
been handed to Hardesty for use 
by m em bm  of the lecri delega
tion. The county chafrman, who is 
a leader in t te  Howard County 
Johnaoa for President Chib, urged 
others who wish tickets, either for 
personal uae or for use by local 
delagates, to contact him at Oaw- 
ford Drug.

■j • • t

County Board 
Receives Petition 
For Annexation
A petitlbo asking that the How

ard County SchocM Biwrd detach
approximriely 289 acres of land 
from the Forsan Independent 
School District and annex it to the 
Big Sfirinc- Independent School 
District was laid before the board 
oo Thursday.

Louis Jean Thompaoo and Mrs. 
Thompaoo signed the petitioo. stm- 
flar to one prceented Tuesday to 
the Big Sprtog school boardf.

The county board accepted the 
petition but deferred any actioo 
on it pending a legal d i« ± .

The board, srith aU members In 
attendance, had met in tha office 
of the Howard County artMof su
perintendent.

Other business hanfled by the 
board was the approval of 112 
appUcationa for tranrier out of 117 
on file. It also authorized the Con- 
boma Independent School District 
to purchase two achooi bus chas
sis.

The board also approved the 
partidpetion of tho Howard Coun
ty common school districts in the 
natioori hot kmch program.

Senate Cammittee Yates 
Ta Speed Spy Satellites
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tho Sen

ate AppioprieUohs Committee 
voted to it^  to speed development 
of a spy-in-the-sky military satel
lite and provide additional modern 
weapona for tho Army's combat 
t ro (^ .

liia  actions came at a closed- 
door session of the committee as 
it tacked another 218i« million 
doUers on the big annual defense 
money bill.

Sen. Dennis Chavea (D-NM) 
said this pushed the total to 
240.3M.887,000.

This la over a  bilhon dollars

shove Presklent Eiaeidiower’s 
original budget retfuest and about 
the same as the amount previous
ly apprwed by the House.

( ^ v e z  said be hopes the Sen
ate will act on the bill next week.

Sen. Warren G. Magnuon (D> 
Waoh) reported earlier that the 
committee put back into the bill 
294 millioo for the Bontarc mis
sile program which the House cut 
out.

LAMESA — West Texas cow
boys and vtotont bronca u d  
Brabmas fused an exciting note 
for the grand operring of ttw 1960 
Golden Jubilee Rodeo in O'Donnell 
Thursday night.

A near capacity crowd of about 
2.500 people attended. There were 
nearly 100 West Texas entrants for 
the show sponsored tqr the O'Don
nell Roping Club.

Miss Bobbie Hale, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hale of O'Don
nell. was crowned the 1900 Rodeo

General American No. l-A-63 
Koonaman took a drillatem test in 
the EUenburger between 8,246-68 
feet. Tool was open two hours with 
gas to surface in 23 minutes. Re
covery was 90 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut mud, and 555 feet of 
free oil. Flow pressure was 70- 
210 pounds, and abut-in preaaure 
was 3,466 pounds. Project is bot
tomed at 8,268 feet, waiting on or
ders. R is 330 feet from south and 
450 feet from west lines of section 
634-HAGN survey.

General American No. 2-743 
Keonsman flowed nine barrels of 
new oil per hour for six hours 
through a one-fourth inch Choke 
from Strawn perforationB between 
7,8334M5 feet. The project flowed 
oil after being washed with 500 
gallons of mud acid. Site of the 
teat is 450 feet frem north and 
915 feet from weot Mneo of aection 
748-97-HATC survey.

Humble No. 1-C Slaughter is 
drilling below 7,896 feet in lime' 
and ahale. Project ia C NE SW ef 
aection »-^TANO s i x ^ .

feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section U7-29-WANW 
survey. £llevriion is 2,386 feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 2 MillhoUan is re

pairing after "the casing collapsed. 
It is C SE NE of section 7-85-ls, 
TAP ' iurm r .-----------------------------

HsnwMMid No. 1 Yates is drill
ing at 8,196 feet in lime and shale. 
Project is 6S0 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 21-263-Kent 
CSL survey.

Pan American Petroleum Corp, 
No. -1 Nolen Unit is a new location 
to test the Devonian section of the 
Breedlove field. Drilling is slated 
to go to 12.500 feet. It is 660 feet 
rom north and east lines of labor 
1-250-Borden CSL survey;' six miles 
southwest of Patricia oo 190 acres.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed- 
love is making hole in lime be
low 4.968 feet. DriUsite is 660 feet 
from north and 860 feet from east 
lines of labor 06-Brisco CSL sur
vey.

Mitchell
Anderson and Manor No. I-3S 

Morrison continues, to test tha 
Clear Fork. Operator perforated 
this section between 2.965-3,199 
feet, then fractured with 30,000 
gallons. It was sbut In f< $ ,ttea ,, 
hours. Tfee Clear Fork was Ihen 
perforated between 2,814-30 feet 
and a bridge pump set at 2,845 
feet. It was f ra c ^  with 28,000 
gallons. Shut • in pressure is 60i) 
pounds. It is 467 feet fnxn south 
and 2,173 feet from east Unes of 
sectioo 36-29-ln, TAP survey.

Father Is III

foUowing the e n t ^
Only three contestants 

of 17 stayed aboard the farixics 
and half of the riders in the Brah-

Howard

ma bull riding stayed the mini-
t6COIldt.

Press Speakers 
Announced For 
Pecos Meeting

Faced With Lie 
Detector Test, 
Man Admits “̂ e ft

PECOS — Dr. James H. Jaun- 
cey, paator of the First Christian 
Church in El Paao, ia to be a fea
tured speaker at the annual nwet 
ing of the West Texas Press As
sociation here Aug. 6.
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Cotton Classing 
Applications Are 
Urged For Filing
Cotton farmers who have not al

ready filed applicationt to receive 
free dassing service and market 
information toe their 1960 crop 
have until .Aug. 1 to apply for these 
servicea.

ApfKuiliBni»ihealJ be filed-wito 
Borden B. Manly J r„  P. 0. Box 
2001, Abilene Manly k ' in charge 
of tha Agricultural M a r k e t -  
iiig Service's area ootton office 
which includes 36 Centrri West 
Texas coiaities.

Procedure for preparing and fil
ing applicationt has been consider
ably shortened and simplified this

A Negro man, faced with a lie- 
detector teet at Midland Depart
ment of Publie Safety heathiuar 
te n  Ihursday, admitted stealing 
83 cases of b (w  from the Standard 
Sales Oo. over the Memoriri Dqr 
weekend.

Detective Sgt. Jack Jones arid 
the man was one of two suspects 
taken to Midland for tha test ia 
opnnectioa with the theft.

Three new thefts were reported 
to police (hiring th6 part 24 hours.

Also on tha program of toe eon- 
ventioa which starts Aug. 4 k  Dr. 
AUen Maxwell, member of the 
Harvard College Radio Observa
tory atatioo at Fort Davis. Prob
lems and challenges facing the 
newspaper profession will be air
ed in b u s in g  aessiona Aug. 5 aod 
the morning of Aug. 6. Jihimy 
AUisoo, Mkfland, it the program 
chairman for the annual meeting.

Chaves said that tg3.800,000 was 
added for rushing (levelopment of 
the miUtary satellite Ssmoa, 
which k  designed to take de
tailed photographs of nwst parts 
of the earth airi rclwy these back 
to ground stations.

Asked U the cammittee felt the 
satellite could repla(R the high
flying U2 planes, one of which iw* 
cently was downed is  Soviet Rus
sia. Chavez said:

“ I thiik it’s better than the U2 
as an inteUigeoce method ”

The purse string group ako add
ed 125 mUUon more for Army 
modernization, including new 
tanks and other weapons for the 
Army ground troops. ,

The defense fuiids subetimmit 
tee preyioasly had added some 
S28 millions to the biU, including 
slightly over 57 million for new 
t a i ^  and weapons for ground 
troope.

mum of eight 
All busiiietses in O'Doondl were 

to have cioacd at noon aa <Bd 
Timers gathered a t the community 
center for the Golden Jubilee oele- 
bratkin.
BaaoNa At MUtAl

n A rf h A c t  h n o A  i t d iA « — t .  J.LubbACt , m . 1. C. OaaaM. OAbMUUA. tS7: S. a. Baatar. SAydAT. US 
CaX-TApiAC-l. MUtor. I

U t; t. DatU Ctaaa. MaaSaw. U.S: 3. An Bmbh. OatM. US.
SaSSlA bfAAC rtdtas—1. B aaa Baaa. U bACk. IR; X aAdMnry. Vasa. US; 

BaO Welch. BAAMAgtaA. MX

Roden No. 1 Bigony k  drilling 
below 9.766 feet in chert, tt is 
C SE NW of section. 1-33-TkP dur-

Joe Mcllvain, father of Bill M o 
Ilvain, ia ill in the Stanton Hospi
tal. A resident of Eastland, ha 
formerly lived in Lomax. The 
patient entered the hospital on 
Saturday.

vey.
Humble No. 4G E. W. Douthit 

k  a Howsfxi -Glasscock field com- 
pletion pumping 17 barrels of 31 
gravity od per day, on tautul 
potential, with five per cent water. 
Total deipto k  1.370 feet, top of 
^  pay k  1.310 feet. 2W inch cas
ing goes to 1.350 feet, and perfora- 
tiooB a r t  between 1.310-12 feet. 
The gas-oil ratio k  OOO-l. It k  330

PHONE NUMBER 
INCORRECT

rkUne—L S. ■arran, BA^Mr^ ITS:
X SfhAAlAT. SAAermyAA,

PronknA. SAySAT. US 
K tb b A A  n w a w -1 . Mub# SmlU. O'Oaa- 

raU. U S ; S ^ ity lA  MaaMm  OAylA. U B ; 
X L ynM I A h tp . tiwAAM M.X Rockefeller

In a story in Thursday’s 
Herald relative to the West 
Texas Sand Green Golf Tourna
ment at Stanton, a telephone 
number was priried incorrect-

The tournament is to be held 
Saturday and Sunday, and 
those wishing to enter should 
caU SK 0-2372 ia Stanton be 
fore tomorrow.

Jaycees Plan Gets Silent Vote MARKETS

Cattle Drive
Senate Rejects

Dawson Youngsters 
Join Reading Club

Price Supports
LAMESA — Ninety • nine chil- 

(hen aod teenagers have registered
for participation in the Summer

J h a -  rilenders. juvoniliia, -in. one IJending Round-Up sponsored by
“  I Li

season.
Applications and instructions for 

appbring may be obtained from 
Mar.ly’s office or from the county 
agricultural agent.

More than 12 7 million bales of 
cotton, about 95 per cent of the 
19S9 crop, were classed under the 
Smith-Dotey program last year. 
This k  the largest proportion clas
sed for any crop since the service 
became available in 1936.

case were arrested.
LL Richard Steveno. 1106 E. 

12th. said his a femak
beagle, was taken at 11th and 
Scurry Thursday afternoon by 
someone driving a pick-up truck.

Gifford Daviaon, 606 Main, re
ported that his house was entered.

Two juveniles were arrested lor 
the break-in at CecU Cooley's 
service station pt l l j l  W. 4th. ‘The 
two were released to their parents.

P. 0 . Hughes Has 
Restful Night

Saturday Night Is 
Family Night At Y

In Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

N A LLE Y
P IC K LE
vFuneral

Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6321

Saturday is family night at the 
YMCA all those who have 
family memberships are invited to 
take part in the various activities 
which begin at 7:10 p.m.
. There will be a 10-rrunute dev(v- 
tional period at 7:10 p.m. and 
at 7:30 p.m. begins the crafts and 
handiwork classes which last until 
10 p.m. and are designed for the 
eiiHre family.

Also during this period will be 
the family swim, the trampoline 
activities, tumbling and other gym 
games.

The adult gym program begins 
at 0:15 p.m. and will consist of 
volleyball and badminton. A full 
length movie will be sliown and 
the ping pong and pool tables will 
be available during the entire eve
ning The snack bar will be open 
until 9 20 p.m.

P. 0. Hughes, Howard County 
commissioner, who suffered a 
stroke on Wednesday afternoon 
had a restful night at the Big 
Spring Hospital, it was reported 
Friday.

He ia regaining aome use of 
his left side which had been 
partially paralyzed. He will be in 
the hospital for some time, it was 
said. He k  not permitted to have 
visitors.

the Texas ^ t e  Library Assoda- 
Uon at the Dawson County Public 
Library here.

A spokesman for the library 
said Thursday afternoon that an 
av'crage of 150 hooks k  being 
checked out of the library each 
daysince the re9ding program be
gan June 1, ' and 100 of the ISO 
are juvenile reading selections.

Registrations for the reading 
dub win continue through June 
and July, and special invitations 
are being e x ten d i to those rural 
young people who read through 
the Texas State Library Bookmo
bile Service last summer. The 
bookmobile k  no longer operating 
in this area, so all children in
the county need to register and ob
tain their books from the library 
in Lamesa.

Robinson Brothers 
To Celebrate 
81st Birthdays

PU BLIC  RECORDS

Steinheimer Back 
From TCM  Meet

F ii .rn  iN .iitTR  DWTmrT r o i a r  
nichATd MMInck TtriOA .Shnry MAlkiek. 

Aull tor d lrarrf
UnbArt W ZHylAr M aI »m uA  MymA 

Laa Dyntnn. lu lt (or dAmocA'
JaoAphlOA prtlA OAnllll rm u A  John 

Joxrph OATti;i. ^ult (or dlTOtXA. 
WABBANTf DKBOS 

City TTAOtU C o . to J r m  Worthy. Let 
I. niock^ Jl. Co)l»fr H rlthU  Addlttoo.a. M XaIas H ux to Alvii K Horry t t  
ux. Lot X Bloek U. North P o r t  RUl 
Addition.

Som PUhAi-moa U  CborlAt P o rrtll. t( 
AX. Lot 7. Block 1. Hotbeoek Addition 

a  V. MMdlAtoii to T A Motlock. Lot 
1 ond Lot 4. Block X ScttlAo RolthU  Ad- 
ditloo

T A Motlock to J  W Atkint. Lot 1 
ond Lot 4. Block X BotUeo Hrl«hU Ad- 
ditieo

Austin C e llra t to J. W Atkino. Lets 
t  to d  4. Block X Sottlos Rotflitt Ad- 
dMIon

Austin ProobytrrIOD Thoolottcol kymi- 
oarjr to J . W. AUtIns. LOU 1 AAd 4. Block 
]. MltlAo HAlihlA AddUkm.
M 4B EU O K  itC E N S m  

OttlA LovaIIo Bradford ond ATorU Nor- 
r tt.

Walter and Giarlie Robimon. 
twin brothers, will celebrate their 
eighty-first birthdays Saturday 
with a picnic arid birthday party 
in the City Park at 6 p m. Their 
birthdays are actually June 9. but 
the cel^ration was postponed un
til members of the family could 
make the trip to Big Spring.

Both have been residents of the 
Midway Community for more than 
50 years, and they are still fair
ly active on their farm.

The majority of the family will 
probably be present for the affair 
tofTXHTow n i^ t .  Walter Robinson 
has nine children, 23 grandchil
dren and 18 great-gran^ikfren; 
and Charlie Robinson has seven 
children, 15 grandchildren and one 
great • grandchild. More than half 
of these are expected to be in 
attendance.

City Manager A.. K. Steinheim- 
er returned to Big Spring Thurs
day night after attending the Tex
as City Managers-convention w 
Edinburg this week.

Steinheimer had high praise for 
the three-day meeting and said it 
was the he had attended. 
There were over 100 city managers 
at the meeting, he said 

The meeting wax from Sunday 
through Tuooday.

JaitMA HxrrAll J r  . coO B ttty  J c  Scra«|A. 
NEW Al’TOVIoaiLKS 

PyriA BrsdAhAW. BUi Spring, OMAmobllA 
lUibArt a .  Morten, UMS XuAnAlx, CIxM- ralrt
ConniA Vandal. WAPB. PorO.
X W Loir.ax m  X Pord. 
toAdAn Pr( Ca„  Port.

'•Jt

Heads Bureau

CkctUA P a m  Co., iU m b lrr
B. L Long, tu  1 XnoU, Chorralol. 
A. C. Cox. WintArA. PorO.
L A RigtAn. SM BAnlon. Pord 
Korl L RruAgtr. WAPB. Valiant.
Badio RBVO. B it Spring. Chorrolai 
M rrntl CrtIgMoa. Mg SprGig. C horroM  

truck
PlanAAr Natural Oaa. ChArralH 
Mxrtba L BatcbAlor. 4 «  Balt PorO.
Laoo P Hoag. BM Spr ing. aam bM r.
Bap a . B oadi^ 111 jA ttartaa . OtmAt.

John E. Whitmore II, formerly 
a member of the San Angelo 
Standprd-’̂ tmra^—rtrif;-  has been 
named director of the new bureau 
being opened in Dallas by Business 
Week, a national business publica
tion Whitmore will be remember
ed here, as the Business Week cor
respondent who prepared the copy 
for a display story on' Cosden Pe
troleum Coiiporatioo

W.ASHINGTON (AP'-Rejecting 
higher price supports, the Senate 
has votri to retain present levels 
fer wheat for three more years 
while cutting acreage 20 per cent

To help affMl this cut, tbs toll 
passed Thursday would pay farm
ers from government surplus 
stocks half the amount of w lm t 
produced as aa average of the 
unused laiNl.

Ih e  bill faces an uncertain fate 
in the House, which has been 
w o rk ^  toward a different meas
ure including higher price sup
ports. Various senators also criti
cized tt.

Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt), a vet
eran of Senate farm battles said 
the much amended Senate meas
ure ”k  just a little better than 
no bill at all."

Senate passage by a 44-36 v'ote 
of bitter deflatecame after h o m  

and a series of rollcalk that found 
senators reverting themselves at 
one point.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex) 
vroted against the bill. Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson was paired against it.

Even supporters of the toned- 
down WU were uncertain whether 
President Eisenhower would sign 
it

ITie biU would (etain for the 
next three wheri crops (1961-63) 
present government price support 
of 7S per cent of parity, now about 
21.79 a bushel, if commercial 
wheat area farmers reduce pres
ent plantings 20, per cent. This 
wouM amount to *11 million acres 
of the present minimum wheat al
lotment of -U million acres

Before this plan could operate, 
two-thirtk of the eligible wheat 
growers must vote approval in a 
national referendum.

If more than one third oppose 
ft, the supports would drop to SO 
per cent of parity, or about II 19 
a  bushel under present conditions.

Lamesa Bank 
Request Denied
AUSTIN (AP)—The State Bank

ing CommisskMi rejected today 
five applications for new Mate 
banks.

The commission approved an 
application for the North Dallas 
Bank and T nut Co. and post
poned action until June 17 on the
fong^pRiuing IPIJIICHUUU TOT ' tFlC
Sun Valley State Bank in Houston.

Applications declined were for 
toe South Texas State Bank at 
Falfurriaa, First Stale Bank at 
Farmers B r a n c h .  Community 
Stale Bank at Pasadena. Bank of 
San Angelo and American State 
Bank at Lamesa.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP) -  A 
l,0(NHnile cattle drive to St. Louis. 
Mo. starting Sunday, will puMi 
dze the National Junior Chamber 
of Commerce conventioB there 
June 19-34 

The week-long trip may seem 
anti<limactic to Wyoming Jay- 
cces. They traveled tw ^ t that d ^  
tance to round up the 66 animala.

Trail boss Lee Jiacoletti said 
the group plans to arrive at North 
Platte. Neb.. Monday; Lincoln. 
Neb., Tuesday or Wedneaday; St. 
Joseph. M o. Thursday; Hartnifaal. 
Mo.. Friday or Saturday and St. 
Louis Sunday..

The ea ffiriff ll h t  drfreB tjinr 
during daylight hours. They will 
be loaded into trucks at nght aod 
moved to the next town.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Hie 
California primary elaction was 
marked by thousands of “silent 
votes” for Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
says a leading supporter of the 
New York governor.

San Frandsco attorney William 
Brinton said thousands of Califor-

uvxatocK
r o a r  wobtr (a p i- caum 4w . raiTra

M: AlAAOy. ctute# aIaati M M .
OAVA M M; nAdlum And caaO cMck ^  
CAlTM WIS-M M; caniinoA IS 4X1414 

Ra( x 1M. AtAAdy. iM  14 4X14 7S.
Mwad MS: M  lAAl.

•U lttr
AiAcr

n4B Repubheano went to the ^ I s .
P n t i -

COTTON
NEW TOOK IP—TB#r» **ra AtUI aa Ar. 

luAl iradAt AA Ik# cation aiA rttt ad- 
proAchAd mlXdAT Houn ktdi JAty n  44. 
OclokAT Si n. Deeymber SI S7.

but refuted to vote fof Vice 
dent Richard M. Nixon.

Nixon’s 156.000 vote majority 
over the Democratic slate headed 
by Governor Edmund G. Brown 
came from Southern CaUfomia, 
where votert “ were treated to a 
massive and haavily financed tele- 
visioo. ratfio and newspaper 
blitx.” Brinton said.

U.S. Will 
Nat Swap

Brinton, in a itatement issued 
Thunday. said in San. Frandsco 
County, 83.000 Republican.<i cast 
their ballots but only 72.000 of 
them voted for Nixon. He said he 
found a similar situation in Santa 
G ara and other counties and 
noted Brown drew mora votes 
than Nixon in 25 of the states S3 
counties with 27.6 per cent of Cali
fornia's voters.

Wafer Use Soars
GENEVA (AP) -  The United 

States firmly told the'Soviet Un 
ion today it will not abandon the 
collective defense of the free 
world as the price for a world 
disarmament treaty.

U. S. Ambassador Frederick M. 
Eaton said the new Soviet disar
mament plan Tvould require the 
“ liquidation of all free world se
curity arrangements through tho 
complete and immediate with
drawal of U. S. forces from the 
areas overseas erhere they are 
now stationed at the specific re
quest of our friends.”

Eaton gave the 10-nation disarin- 
ament conference the first for
mal Western comments on the 
plan put forward by Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev last week. 
'Die first stage of the new plan 
calls for destruction of all vehi
cles able to deliver nuclear weap
ons and simultaneous liquidation 
of att foreign military bases.

West Team Wins 
Second In Row
HOUSTON (A P)-The West AH 

Stars won the World Series of 
Basketball because they had Mel 
C o u n ^  the 6-foot-lO star from 
C o o s '^ l^ , Ore.

Counts flipped in 16 points 
W ednes^y night in leading the 
West to a  71-36 victory over the 
East to make it two straight tri
umphs. The previous nigttt he had 
made 26 points as the kingpin in 
an 82-67 triumph.

Shriners Hold.4 
Maoting In Austin
AUSTIN (AP? — About 3.500 

Shriners gathered here today for 
the annual Texas Shrine Assn, 
meeting.

■pif two-day meeting began at 
7 s  m.. with uniformed units in 
practice drills Motor patrol com-, 
petiUon followed.

The city drew 9.217.000 gallons 
of Lake J. B. Thomas water 
'Ihursday, with 9,230,000 gallons 
being treated for use by. residents. 
On the same date last year, 
5.700.000 gallons were taken from 
the lake and 5.612.000 gallons 
treated.

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXA S

By CURTIS BISBOF

A tired Texan collected a bet of 
2.*i00 on this day in 1929, and also 
won himself a permanent niche in 
the individualistic Texas hall of 
fame.

Add to the Texas boasts of ils 
size, its wealth and the beauty of 
its women:

A Texan was also the first man 
to push a peanut up Pike's Peak 
with his nose!

He was Bill Williams of Hondo. 
His feat aroused little attention in 
his native state, but Colorado news
papers followed the effort with in
terest.

The accomplishment required 22 
days. Williams, a plasterer by 
trade, wore a taro-foot long metol 
extension of his nose strapped to 
hit forehead and wore out or lost 
184 peanuts before finally gain
ing the summit. CrawUitg along 
the 23 miles of rough roadbed, 
Williams liter.illy shredded 21 
pairs of canvas gloves and wore 
through his special leather knee 
pads as a small boy ruins his 
blue jean.i. “

Thus the Texan completely re
futed the contention of U . ZeiMiIon 
Pike, who discovered the peak in 
1808. Pike recorded in his jour
nals that “no human being could 
bate ascended to the pinnacle.” 
Texan Williams not only managed 
it on his hands and knees, but 
pushed peanuts the full rout*.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES STXBAGRS

M MdUAirlAlA ......................  M4 M aK I 47
M BaUa .............................  144 M up IS
IS I'tlUlIM .................. . 4AM o4( 01
AmrradA   41. a
AmATtcAA AirHiM ..............................  So a
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Da«m 1aa AIrcrAtl .............................  JX a
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Foott IfhiorAl Co....................................  S4

...................................  4 4 4
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OratA ......... ........................................
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HAinbunop o u  .....................................  M 'a
IBM   434
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Konnoean ............................................  77
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Now T o rt O n tro l ................... 3 4 'a
North AirirrlcoA ArUtlon ..................... 37 'a
Parko-narlA   44>«
Popal-Cola .    44 '»
Phflilpa Pptrelrum    AVa
Plrtnopth OU   17'a
P u rr Oil   j o i ,
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Rrpubllc S trrl   44' ,
R rrno ld t M otab ..................................... 44’ a
RojrAl Dutch ..........................................  JS
Srora lUobuck .........................................  M 'a
Shrll t>«     1 4 ';
StnclAtr On , ..............................................  M 'a
•k r l lr  OU .................. ....................... 40
•oconr Mobil   J7 'a
ttandAnl Oil at C tllf ........................
StandAit) OU at IndiAna .............  J9
Standard OU at No* J r r a r r  ...........  47’ a
ttudobAktr-PackATd ......................  10' a
Sun Ou Company ...................... 4 4 'a
SuBroy MIdContInrnt ........................  31 *a
Swtft 4  ComoAny ..........................  44
Tcinen A lrcrt(l ................................  H '.,
TrxAA Cnmpanr ................................. 7 7 ' ,
Toxaa OuK Produelnf ........................  341,
TrxAo Oul( Sulphur ......................  I* ,
UnHrd S la tri Riibbri .............  571 *
Unltrd SlAira SIrrI . i s
W ratlnrhmiar Atrbrakr 

(Qiiotatlona couiiroy H H m U  A C o , 
AM X3S40. 114 W Wall. Ml^oiid. Toxoa I

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
, Stork Exchange .
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Mickef Mantle-Then And Now
the* •'5Mria**Ya‘ikeI*^ieri!* **“  ^  deparlmeet. The picture

.333 and drove hone 130 runs. He led the Amer*

T ribe Faces Y ankees
a • . » *

In Crucial Series

Robbins Named 
Coaching Aide
Donald Robbin.s, one of twin 

brothers that made football history 
at Breckenridge High School in 
the early 50's, has been hired as 
first assistant coach at Big Spring 
High School.

The announcement was made by 
Emmett McKenzie,'  athletic di
rector, this morning.

Robbins, age 26, was first as
sistant at Snyder High School the 
past season. Before that, he served 

■dia*Cfayhingi aiiki aL«l?<gt. Aa biii~
High School for two years and 
was a freshman coach at Texas 
AltM while working on his mas
ter’s degree.

Donald is the son of Cooper 
Robbins, director of -athletics in 
Odessa. His twin brother, Ronald, 
is head coach at Pecos High 
School.

Robbins will handle the defen
sive and offensive strategems in 
the Steer backfield, along with Roy 
Baird.
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Seventh Annual Stanton
•K ■ * '

Meet Opens Saturday
STANTON <SC) — Officials in 

the Stantdn Country Chib are hold
ing out hopes for a large list of 
entries, poasibiy exceeding last 
year’s field of 61 players, for the 
seventh annual West Texas Sand 
Greens Championship Gtdf tourna
ment, which takes {rface Saturday 
tBUt ’Bunday. - 

Howard Gibson, who has won 
the meet qp two occasions, is the

Jefesding titlist and the Goldsmith 
veteran is due back. He beat out 
Stanton's Yuell Winslow in last 
year’s race to the wire 

The winner will be determined 
in 27 holes of medal play on Sun
day. Qualifying will take place all 
d(V tonxHTOw. Those who cannot 

I qualify OB
Saturday can call in TS e F s ^  
by dialing SK 6-2372.

'ar

Entry fee is 17.30, which is the 
same as it was last year. Flight 
winners will get 875 in m erctu^ 
dise awards, ruiuiersup ISO - in 
awards. Third place winner in the 
championship flight will be 120 in 
merchandise premiums, the fourth 

■<ialihi

 ̂ By ED WILKS
Asi**U U4 Pr*s> Sparta Writar

The Clevelsnd Indians, leading 
the American League by l>s 
games now that Baltimore's Baby - 
Birds have laid an egg. roll into 
Yankee Stadium for the opener of 
a four-game series tonight in a 
showdown with the revived .New 
York Yankees.

Cleveland now has won five in 
a row, sweeping a four-game set 
at Boston with a 3-2 decision over 
the last place Red Sex Thursday. 
Baltimore, blowing a 14-game 
lead in 48 hours, dropped a twi- 
night doubleheader to Detroit. 7-5 
and 7-4, as the Tigers swept the 
four-game series and hand^  the 
OriolM their sixth defeat in eight 
games.

The Yankees. 34 games behind 
after winning five ot their last

six, made it three straight over | run homer as Detroit wiped but a 
Chicago with a 5-2 victory that|*-l Baltimore lead and beat Hal 
spilled the White Sox to fifth, .002 iSkinnyl Brown (5-2).
percentage points behind DrtftJtt.

string at five with a 7-2 victory at __  _____string at five with a 7-2 victory 
Washington.

A sixth-inning home run by 
George Strickland, the first of 
the year by the Cleveland third 
baseman, hung the defeat on Bill 
Monbouquette (5-5*. Rewkie Wynn 
Hawkins (4-3* needed two innings 
of two-hit, shutout relief by John
ny Klippstein for his first victory 
in three decisions.

The Tigers made it six out of 
.seven on a pbir of home runs by 
Frank Bolling, who drove in five 
runs to beat reliever Amie Porto- 
rarrero i3-2i in the opener. Then 
the Tiger second barm an  trig
gered a five-run fifth with a two-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Rookie Johnny James (2-0) won 
it in relief. Frank Baumann iS-Sl 
was the loser.

The A't junked their slump with 
six runs on seven consecutive hits 
with two out in the fifth inning. 
Danny Kravit's first AL home run, 
a three-run, inside-the-park job, 
was the big blow off loser P ^ o  
Ramol (3-7). Ken Johnson (2-3) 
was the winner.

BASEBALL
Ita n* %u*rlat«4 Prr» 

i:*U*ni (MaadarSl 
SMKaif AN IKAGIK 

THIHKO.SV S EKSILTS
ClrTrland 1. Bm Iod S 
DtirMI 7-T, BaNlmorr 5 - i  tw l«lsM  
Nrw York S. CblcH<< 3

C llj T, W uhlnctop X. Dlftil Wmi L«*t

Eddie Arcaro Will 
Ride Derby Champ

j
DONALD R0BB1>'S

Kent Defeats 
Reef, 2M 9
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H r* Y ort .
P « r» ii 
C hlrat*
W »hlo»|g*.
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Had Big Spring's Charley Bailey paired in on the last two holes in 
that Sectional Round for the National Public Links Golf tournament at 
Midland earlier this week, he would have finished with a score of IW 
and earned the right to make the trip to Hawaii next month.

As it was, he bogied both holes and wound up three strokes off 
the pace set by Richard Pachall. Pachall had a 36-hole score of 151 

It’s still not a.ssured that Pachall will get to make the trip It's 
estimated that $450 will be required for the round trip ticket and lodg
ing and John Pipes, director of the Sectional play, is a long way from 
raising that kind of money at this writing.

Pipes, by the way. is planning on attending the National Open in
Denver, Colo , next week.

•  •  •  •
It rest $1.2 millloH to equip, ship, feed and sleep the I ’.S. team 

la the last Olymptc (lame* at Melb4Mirue. Australia.
The tab will probabi* rwn higher fur Ihl* year’s show la Rome.

•  •  •  •
Furman Bisher, the AllanU scribe, says that U-2 plane incident

was sort of hke the NCAA getting caught by Indiana..  ' • • •
Denis Menke. a $125,000 ba.seball bonus baby who spent ^  

season with Midland, is now pla>-tng basebaU with Yakima in the Class

In a little more than a month of play, he drove In 29 runs, or four 
more than he did during the entire 1959 carapaigiv-at which Ume be 

_Wds wiUi Cciiar R ap i^ . ^ ^ _

Recommended reading: , . „
’The article on Ingo Johansson, the reigning Heavyweight boxer,

in the June 21 edition of Look magazine
•  •  •  •

When the Big Spring Hawks, a san^ot b a ^ a U  i u m . l« l  to  
lene’s UUn American Eagles last S u^ay  13-1. the boy wl» (hd the 
most damage was an ex-resident of Our Town. Tommy McAdams.

McAdams collected three singles and drove in as "*
was a fine defensive halfback on the 1953 Big Spring football team 
and played quarterback the following wason. ^

Vem WeHe. the North Ph4Mulx (Arts.) High Sch^l track C4»wh 
who developed lueh greaU aad shot putter Dallas ^
vaalter Jim Brewer. receuUy was named Turrity assisUnt and 
frethmaa track coach at Sau Jaoe CoUege la , .« i i , r .

Wolfe apeciallied la developiag weight him  and 
Hi* sprinter* and relay raea aever approached the flaeose of his 
shot putters, discus throwers^ aad vaalter*. ^

Total gate at the Minnesota high schod basketbaUU^nament the 
past sea.so*n amounted to $137,574. Of that amount, $97,000 was clear 
profit. ,  ,  .  .

BuaaieTJBtJy; the k»cal athlete who graduated from Eastern N w
Mexico Tniversiv recenUy, could have had another season of eligibi-

lity ^ d  linebacking great went thnw^h schw l in t h w
years, however Actually, he
he enrolled al ENMU. having studied while sUlI in the Army.
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He majored in psychology.^

DowM’' E ‘‘ch rn 5 ^ ‘TraineJ5* CuPton ToUiver was handUng River’s 
Morning Downs but the horse wasn’t being raced often enough to suit 
Raymond.

Sabbato Hurls A  
No-Hit Contest
Frank Sabbato “ J " '

hit game as the Pirates < h r u ^  
the JeU. 8-4. in
League play here Thursday night.

Sabbato’s wildneei enabled the 
Jets to score their runs. He yieW~ 
w pass to Buddy prulon in the 
first and Buddy w ed on to score 

In the third. Tommy Lawson and 
Bruton walked while Kenneth Pat
terson reached base on a bobble. 
All three croaaed the plate.

Sabbato fanned 15, in all. In the 
six TnnTng cflntest.

’The Pirates, who now stand >-1 
In second half play, all
their runs in the second inning. 
Bruce Bellamy delivered two hlU 
In that inning, as did Robert Geo- 
tiUi.

Gentilli drpve out a home run, 
double and jingle during the con
test while Bellamy had three sin
gles Bryan Peay tu n ed  up with 
two singles to Hgure in the Pi
rates* 12-hit offensive.

The Jets currently stand 1-8 in 
niiiv

In action tonight, the Piga (1-1-1) 
oppose the Colts (2-1).
S«f* 4 Ak a n  F irs t!  I  S
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SOFIKIMORB LEAGI r  
m i'E S D A V S  E E S l’LTS 

Alptbs A Alhuqurrmw *
Hobbs S, A rtrtls  1
Carlibs<l lA (M rsss •  MS taninM)
(Otissss S. CsrlsboS 1 « b sn  ser<xid ssm r 

susprn<M sH sr sis tamlnt* h resu ir 
to bo nnishetl FrtdsT

Kent'.* Tigers outlasted the R<?ef 
Green Sox. 21-19, in a Texas Little 
League game Thursday night that 
was all offense.

Reef’s contingent oulhit the Ti
gers, 17-11, but the Bengak hit 
when it counted most

Howard Gregory banged out five 
hits in at many tripe for the Sox 
tvhile Freddie Williams had four 
blows

For the Tigers. (Tleton Barrera 
led the attack with three hits.

The Tigers scored in every in
ning but the Green Sox nussed 
the plate only in Round One
•airrt I t  Ab R n  E to l St Ab R R
R obrrtt If I 3 ,1 M srtinrs lb  t  1 0
Mrrrtck K 1 b •  H rvsom  rf 4 1 S
Wll'mt 3bt> 4 1 4  J s r s  c 3 4 3
B silrr lb  3 1 1  BuiAsnsa lb  3 4 I
OllmoPt lb 1 1 S B srro rs  3b « } J
Lrpsril Sb-rf S 1 S Iron* cf ♦ J J
JsrkMin ef S I  SM urpbr If 1 2  1 
TsUtas Jb 4 I sC taLaO srss p I S t
OrrsoTT r S I S  R obrj »s 4 S 1
R rn trrts  2b-p 1 1 1  
Rita M 3 4 1

Totsls 37 IS 17 TotsU 3S II  II
Rrrf ......................  »4» S l l - lS
Aral .............................  M4 J J i - r l l

Bennett's Tally 
Decisions Kent
Larry Bennett, who had reached 

base on a walk wid advancod 
a fielder's choice, scored the run 
that enabled Cosden to defeat 
Kent. 11-10, in a Texas Little 
League game here Wednesday 
night.

Lmdell Stanley, drme in Bennett 
with the tie-breaking tally in the 
seventh inning J. Ingram was the 
winning hurler.
Kent Oil ......... 310 150 O-tO 6
Cosden ..........  204 301 1-11 8
Ronald Robey and Fred t t n .  
Billy Pineda. J. Ingram (7* and 
Larry Bennett. f  '

NEW YORK (AP)-Five weeks 
and two defeats later, Eddie Ar
caro gets his etoMiee Saturday to 
put Kentucky Derby winner Vene- 
tiM Way back on the victory trail 
in the 92nd running of the $125,000- 
added Belmont Stakes.

Eddie also has an opportunity 
to set a personal record of seven 
victories in the I's-mile test for 
S-year-old horses.

Trainer Vic Sovinski announced 
late'Thursday that he had decided 
on the 44-year'Okl Arcaro -as ^  
rider of the chestnut * colt from 
T s ^  Blurhberg’s Sunny Blue 
Farm in the last of the triple 
CfoWfT ela«sk*S; . . .

Arcaro almost got the Venetian 
Way assignment in the Kentucky 
Derby. But on the eve of the May 
7 race, Sovinski decided to stick

Anderson Hurls 
Devils To Win
David Anderson pitched the Dev- 

to a 6-5 victory over the Yankees 
in National Little League play here 
Thursday nigfat. He was tagged 
for six hits.

His mates managed eight blow.s 
off Yank hurling, four of which 
came off the bat of Lewis Moss. 
Moss drove out a third inning 
double, along with three singles.

The Devils started off with a 
three-run first, added two in the 
third, got one in the fifth and 
closed out with a three-run sixth.

Eddie Crittenden had two hits 
for the losers.

The Ramblers outslugged the 
Cubs. 20-14. in the minor league 
engagement.
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with out-spoken Bill Hartack. 
Since winning the derby by-.3i3. 
lengths, Venetian has finished 
fifth in the Preakness and fourth 

the Jersey derby.

winners earn $20 in merchai 
and consolation runnersup $15.

In addition, the medalist will 
get $75 in prizes. In ail. an esti
mated $1,000 will be given away 
in awards Bob Haislip of the 
Stanton Country Club will have a 
golf catalogue at the course Sun
day, in order that winners can or
der their merchandise..

Players in flights other than 
championship will play match ptay 
down to the semifinals, after 
which the winners will be deter
mined by nine holes of medal play: 

__A m o^ Stanton threats for the 
iriiampionship include Jack Arring
ton. Winslow, Houston Woody and
Cotton Fanning.

Out-of-towners due to threaten 
for the crown include Aubrey Kd- 
wards. Big Lake; H. 0. Allen. Big 
Lake; Boob Howard. Texon; and. 
in all probability, R. S. (Red* Me- 
Cullah of Big Spring.

The Stanton course is consider
ed to be in good shape and new

in
Sovinski was far from plea-sed 

with Hartack’s ride in the Preak
ness and switched to Steve Brooks 
in the Jersey derby at Garden 
State Park. The trainer wasn’t 
happy over Bro^tt^ -ride eitber.

inont stakes since .1937 except in 
1943, when he was under suspen
sion. His last winner was with 
Nashua in 1955. Before that he 
won with One Count (1952*, Cita
tion (1948*, Pavot (1945*, Shut 
(Xit (1942* and Whirlaway (1941*.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACESETTERS
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Giants Facing 
WeekOfWoes 
In Road Trip

By CD WILKS
A iia*ta lad Fraa* dRaati V rtta r

San Francisco's slumping Qt- 
ants ih4>ve off on what could bo 
a week of worrioa. — sovea di^s 
against Mihraukoa and Pittsburgh 
—as they open a foar-gamt to- 
liea with the Braves tonight.

The aocood pince Giants aBd

7-4 Ions to CincuEiati Thursday, 
their sixth defeat ia 11 games oa 
the home stand, white the Pfratee 
rapped Chicago’* (^be 11-2.

Milwaukee, 4'4 games behind 
in third placo, made it seven out 
of nine by coming from behind 
for a 8-5 victory at Los Angetes 
Thursday night in the only other 
game scheduled.

‘The Braves won behlMp Le«r 
Burdette (5-2* and reliever Joey 
Jay at Loo Angeles, after -wiping 
out a 4-1 Dodger lead with five 
runs in the seventh against Don 
Drysdate (4-8*.

1^ Mathews’ single scored the 
clincher for the Braves in the 
seventh after Red Schoendienst 
tagged reliever Ed Roebuck for 
a three-run double. The Braves 
had chased Drysdate with four 
tingles and a spcrifice fly by 
Frank Torre, who was hktiag for 
Burdette, to get the rally rolling.

Duke Snider, Wally Moon and 
hiniar Cilliam homored for the

Meet Of Champions Could 
Be Best Ever Conducted

dent of the Country Club, sank the 
course’s second hole-in-one in his
tory Friday when he aced the 170- 
yard par-three sesenth hole, at 
which time he. was using a four- 
iron.

He was playing in a group that 
included Whistle Lindsey and Jug- 
gy Britton at the time

The first aco was scored by 
Corky Blockw- ’

Tre-off time for the l o w e r  
flights on .Sunday will be 7 a m. 
The championshiip flight is due to 
get away about 8:30 a m. but tlut. 
of course, will be contingent upon 
the number of entries.

The Stanton course is located 
approximately (wo miles east of 
Stanton to the north of US High
way 80

Robinson 8-5 
Ring Choice

B.V BOB HOOBIN’G 
BOSTON lA P '—Challenger Su

gar Ray Robinson rules an $-to-S 
favorite to keep his unbeaten re
match record intact against cham
pion Paul Pender tonight in a two- 
state middleweight title fight 

The entire gate receipts had 
been tied up by court orders 
hours before the noon weigh-in at 
the Massachusetts Boxing Com
mission.

Pender. 11 years the junior of 
40-year-old Sugar Ray. won the 
New York-MassachusHts version 
of the world 160-pound champion
ship by beating Robin.4on in a 15 
round split decision here Jan. 22.

Though a late Influx of money 
is expected to back the one-time 
fireman from suburban Brookline. 
Robinson is the people’s choice to 
win in the IS rounder at Boetoo 
Garden.

Dodgers, who have teat seven of
their la«t 10 at h o m e .__

The Rads came from behind on 
four runs with two out in the a ^ -  
enth. They got three on Jefry 
Lyndi’9 home run off 1w »r .TaCk 
S ^ o rd , then counted the decid
ing run when relieser Billy ODell 
walked Willie Jones with the bases 
loaded. ReUeser Billy Loea then 
gave up solo homer* by Vada Pin
son arte Whitey Locktnan tai the 
eighth and ninth.

Two Boys' Teams 
Are Organized
FORSAN (SO — Two beys’ 

baseball teams , have been formed 
here, one for those te -the 7-12 
age group and the other for 
youngaters 13-lS'years of ago-

The teams are scetUng garnet 
with teams ia other nearby cem- 
munhics. The 7-12 group will not 
afflUata i t s ^  with Littte Lcaguo 
ball but arm play Little League 
rutee.

The smaller group opens play 
Tuesday night, meeting Coaho* 
ma ia Foraan in a douMeheadcr.

Those interested ia booking 
games with eitber team can con
tact Jamas Blake at Fortaa.

a  H as tags carkonaURAl
■.Lkonz ■acwNM co„n.joHFM.iMi

e( curfavi nldit).
Atokir 
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aai F rI. Rrhl<M
13 .717 -
It .*17 4^ka sm i(
K 422 I3>kn 3*1 ij<k
»  349 ItH
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HOUSTON (AP*—A field so full 
of stars it makes Yale’s Jimmy 
Stack “want to run back to the 
airport” breaks cut tradi and 
field gear here today for the Meet 
4$. Champions M the Univer^t^ 
of Houston

Preliminaries begin at ? pm . 
today and finals start at 7 pm

Meet Director Johnny Mom* 
expects 10,000 persons for the fi
nals of what some say will be 
the best track meet ever held 
here

The entry list includes four 
world record holders or claimants 
in Bill Neidcr in the shrt put and 
John Thomas in the high jump 
Neider ha.s a throw of 85 fee< 7 
inches pending

Voss/er, Goetz 
Lead In Meet
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Tabbies Outlast 
Cards, 12 To 9
The ABC Cats outlasted the Op

timist (Cardinals, 12-9, in Teen- 
Age Baseball league play here 
Thurs<day night.

Tommy Erhart pitched the vic
tory for the Felines, giving up six 
hits. The ABC team managed ten 
blows off Cardinal hurling.

Jackson of the Optimists hit a 
sixth inning home run with no one 
aboard. Erhart rationed out only 
one hit until the sixth inning.

ABC now stands 2-1 league play 
while the Optimists are 6-2.

By THE AtPOCUTEO FEESS 
F R IL A O E t^ lA  — Frue* Olbaon. 13»' 

PkU sdaM ta. dulpolniad SUnlay H*ywsnFkUadalphb. dulpotniad BUniay H*ywsm.

a«w. — Burk* EmaiT> 
ISS, Siaikm ek*. kaarkaO *ul Mank Maraar, 
j7L  VsMoaU, OA.. A

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP* -  The 
.south wind — always a factor in 
Oklahoma golf tournament.s — re
sumed Thursday after being calm 
several days but it didn't stop 
Ernie Vossler and Bobby Goetz 
from grabbing the lead in the 
first round of the Oklahoma City 
Open.

Vossler, a veteran from Mid
land. TA ., and Goetz, a rookie on 
the professional circuit from Tul
ss. Okla., fired 5-under par 66’s 
over the 6,440-yard, par 71 Twin 
Hills Country Club course.

The 72-hole, $30,000 tournament 
e n ^  Sunday.

Hot on the trail of Goetz and 
Vossler going into today’s second 
round wa.s Johnny Pott of Shreve
port, La., who carved out a 35-32— 
67.

Airraid Palmer, the defending 
champion, started with a 2-over 
par 37 on the front nine then 
ckMed with five birdie putts for .a 
31 and a 68 total that tied him 
irith Bob McCallister' of Yorba 
Linda. Calif., Tommy Jacobs of 
Bermuda Dunes. Calif., and Dbn 
Fairfield of Casey, 111.

A large group at 69. still were 
in contention, included Julius Bo
ros. Doug Sanders. Lionel Hebert 
and Gardner Dickinson Jr.
THE LEADERS: «
Enil* Voaalar ...............................  **-^J~!*
SaRby O oau .....................................Jakaay Pstt .................   XS-XS-aT

Bob McCallUirr 32 3<t-»t
Don F*lr(l»l<l ...........3J-.3i—a
Tommy Jacob* .. ............., 3S-J3.-M
AmoM Fal<nrr ............... 27 31 -4«
O trdner Dickion Jr. .. ______  34.3S-4W
JimmT Ohudu . .......  3S-S4-*9
BUI Collin# .^ ...  3*-3S-a»
Juilti# Bpro# ............. ..............  XVJA-AA
Dbym BoI#r ......... ........... 35 3A -«*
Ho9p1« <JohnMm ............. 37-32-S*
D«vp RaiKn 34
Romti# R#t( 34 33
t-M)n#l HPl>#it X 31 ■»-(»
FrSnk Belay ..............  35-3A-tl
DktU HUl ........... ............. 35.H-A*
Millar B a r k a r ................ ............... 35-34-M
Dout Somlari ----- .............  tS-M-SS
Don S ach irx  — ......... 35-35-7*
Ijibron H im *  Sr. .............  3S-3S-7*
Dckic Ford ............... 35-35-7*
Paul H irnay ..............  r*3J~70
Mac Main ........... ............. 35-35- 79
Charlaa L a W a r................ ........... 3i-34-70
BiHMy Sullivan ........... ............... J5 3.V-7*
John McMulltn .............. ............... r  31—7*
Jna WaUar J r ................. . . . . . . . .  3S-34-7*
Bo WHnlnf#r .. .............  3535-7*
Art Wall J r .............  l*-34 7*
DenriK Hiitchlniton ............... lS-34-7*
Mik# D#lii .........  » 3 7 - 7 *
Mika Souchak 35-34- 7*

" * ---- ---- ----

Thomas has a high jump of 7 
feet 1»4 inches pending

Glenn Davis, winner of the 1958 
Olympic 400 meter hurdles is en
tered in his specialty.

” I want to be in the Rome 
"OflflnpiHrtilti summer and (hew 
I’m going to ipiit.” Davis safd

The meet also includes a lOO- 
meter dash that could put world 
reirard h o l d e r  Ira Muchtson 
against Dave Sime. holder of the 
arorld record for iOO yards, and 
Botiby Morrow, winner of the too 
and 200 meter dashes in the 1958 
Olympic.4

The IKMirater low hurdles has 
11 entries, all of whom have bet
tered the 14 4 Olympic standard. 
The entries inch i^ 01>inp4c rec
ord holder Lee Calhoun. Ray Cun
ningham of Texas. Kansa.x State’s 
Rex Stacker and Northeast’s Dave 
Styron

Only four of the 18 entries in 
Uie 100-meter da.sh will qualify in 
each heat.

Entries in the 400 meter dash 
include Da\is, 1959 .NCAA and 
N.AAU champ: Dick Howard of 
New Mexico; Yale’s ICAAAA 
champ Jay Luck and Don Styron. 
the other half of the twins from 
Northeast Don Styron bettered the 
world 220-yard Iw  hurdle mark 
thi.4 spring
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8-A Big Spring (T«ms) H*rald, FrI., Jun« 10, 1960 Applied For Job, 
Now Out On Bail
TOPEKA. Km . (AP) — CharlM 

B«1m  w«Qt to tho county iail to 
try out (or a ]ob M diapatcher for 
tho ahorifra office.

He waa a atnyif candidate, hav- 
in f i^ld a aimilar poaitkm with 
tho Kanaai UU^way Patrol.

But while Balea waa abowing 
hia atuff over the aheriffa radio, 
a dofMty arreatod him. B aooma 
ho waa charged laat Fob. g with 
writing a $12 bad dieck. Balea 
pleadod not guilty and waa re- 
loaaed on $300 boi^.

Ho didn't ^  tho Job. either.

Cement Firm Stockholders
f * .

Now Hold Greater Interest
AUSTIN (AP) -  Some 4,000 

atoddwldora of Toxaa Portland 
Cement Co. now bold a greater 
Intereat in the company aa a re- 
ault of a  diatrict court dedaioo 
b m  Thuraday. i

Judge Jack Roberta of the ISOth 
Diatrict Court Oaocdled 123,350 
aharea of the company’a atock 
held by former officera. 1110 firm 
went into voluntary bankruptcy

reorganization July 7, 1968.
Judge Roberta a g re ^  with Atty. 

Gen. Will Wilaon that only 88,136 
of. 210,401 atodr ahdTea iaaued to 
Kent-B. D i ^  Sr., of Houaton; 
C. P. McDougal of Dallaa, and 
David W. Adama. formerly of 
Austin, were actuaUy paid for.

Wilaon’a petition showed that 
2H million dollars woett of s i ^  
in Texas Portland waa issued in

1966 to 4,000 Indlviduala fa Texas 
at IS a dtare.

The petition charged that the 
erlgiiud 100,000 aharea issued to 
the promoters was to have been 
used for 38 acres of land id 
Orange County, six barges, and 
87,000 cash. But, said the petitioo, 
the barges .were not worth the' 
amount claimed and no land was 
transferred by the promoters.

The court found that where 
Diehl had received 110,401 shares 
for services rendered, his services 
were only worth S2,SOO'shares.

Vt^wre McDougal received 97,000 
shares for contributions he said 
were worth $158,000, the court

loiMd fas contHbutions were worth 
only $87,908 and cancelled 44.365 
of Ms shares. ^
.. One thomand rftacee issued to 
Adams and DieM la aeparata 
transactions were cancelled.

The court beU that the Ameri
can National Bank of Beaumont 
is the bona fide hMder of etock 
pledged by McDougal and Diehl 
to secure a $200,000 loan to Texas 
Portland.

The bank, however, may not  ̂
dispose of the stock before Dec 1,' 
1980, so that the firm may have 
the chance to pay off the loam.

BIG
SEC. B

— ^or Do4^
tirie 19 *

$100 Check For Building
Dr. Marvia Baker, left, haads George Kachariah. 
president of Bm ^w ard Ceaaty Society for Crip
pled Children, a cneefc far $188 $s b« need la the 
new hafldiag wUch la aader coastmetian. Baker

la prealdeat af the Kiwaals Clab. eoetiftvfia 
ergimlsatlea. It is the Ifarat chih te make a ^  
denatlea te the project.

m

Gets $100 Boost
Vohuileers were preparing to I 

rneko a big push Saturday on the 
new building for the Howard Coun-

few days until other w oit is far
ther along.

Meanwhile, cash donations are
ty Society for Crippled Childree 

f Aduts.and
Work had slacked off during the 

week, due to the fact that naany 
of the vokinteers have regular 
Jobs te  keep them busy. But Sat
urday. the sMo should take on 
the appearance of a beehive 
again.

H m immediate task will be to 
put on ‘ the roof. AtrangemenU 
nave been made (or the materials 
and labor. Inaulatien has also been 
am nged.

But ether work Inckidea instal
lation of phanMna fixtures, eieo- 
h ieal wiring and interior trim.

OiigiaaBTT E. C. Smith, coordl' 
nator, sakT the buttding would be
ready to paint Saturday. However, 
this w fl probably be delayed a

building up.
The Kiwania Chib Thursday be

came the first service chib to con
tribute to the buildiag pro^am . 
Dr. Marvin B a k e r ,  president, 
handed George Zachariah, preei- 
dent of the crippled chihkena or
ganisation, a check for 8100.

Baker pointed oiS flmt the Ki- 
wanit' purpoae is to help childran 
and tha directors of tbs club voted 
to make the cash dontion. He ex- 
presaed the hope this will challenge 
other ehihe.

No orgenized bempeign for col- 
lection of money is anticipated for 
the erection of the new structure. 
However, tMs is the second cash 
donation which has been made. 
The fund stands at $350, winch 
will be uaed for furnishings and

equipment in' the building.
Such contributions can be made 

by sending e check to the organ
ization in care of the Chamber of 
Commerce or The Herald.

than
beer?

aifM. nsglMMI Countfy 
O u t  Man Uqwer**

“ HtUa can arltn ma 
Ms •yrpriaal'*

A U T O M A T IC  C H O IC I  O F  A C T IV I  M IN

M.S.80fTZ MtWINC CO. H. JOSCm, MO

Three eschutve Omega features: Fressum-FItted 
non-breakable crystal, Hydro-Seal bade and 
Hennetic crown protect the Seamaster 
telf-srlnding movement from every hazard.
The world knows Soemaster m the watch that 
seals out water, taalt in occumey. Self-Winding, 
water, dust and shock resistant models,
895 to $400. Other Omega watches for men 
and women from $71.50. Fed. tax included.
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Lamesa Police 
Have Busy 
Docket In May
LAMESA — OKy poUoa here 

m ath the moot arreaU of any 
other month diving 1906 when 112 
peraoni were Jailed on a  variety 
of offenees during May.

A monthly report fumiahad by 
tho department indicaled that die 
offloen nabbed 112 tndividuals 
urhila answering a near-record 
number of complainta —367. The 
highest previous number of com- 

' plaints was registered in March, 
180.

Ib addition, tha local force de- 
t l  AlUJIUBi VUUi

out 80 complaints and investigated 
18 mishaps, one of the kiwe 
monthly totals of ths year.

Officers were eaaigned to 81 traf
fic detaOs. held-five department 
meetings traveled 19.81S milee 
in three patrol vehiclee.*

On the offenae tide of the ledger. 
poUce cleared 82 per cent of the 
offeneee reported during the 
month on a variety of charges 
ranging from vandalism to auto 
Uieft.

Sixteen accidents investigated in- 
ciudad two injuries end total prop
erty damage of $3,351, co m p art 
with 18,8 n  daring May of 1998.

Hiere have hem no fatalities 
in Lamesa this year and one was 
listed by this tiine in 1958.

designed for dad

ARROW  BI-'W AY SH IRTS

Two Area Systems 
Announce Hikes 
For Teacher P jy
Two area tdiool systems an

nounced increases /or the teach
ing force Thursday.

Abilene added $106 to one pre
viously granted in s like amount 
to bomt its beginning scale for a 
degree teacher to $3,904. This is 
$700 over the state minimum.

San Anf^lo made minor adjust
ments which ranged from $4 for 
beginning teachers to $167 per 
year in the case of masters de
gree teachers with 13 years expe
rience This put the San Angelo 
scale $300 over the state minimum. 
San Angelo also called an election

Summer living will be eosy for dod . . ,

In 0 lightweight Bi-Woy! Sleeves ore 

short cut for cool comfort, the fomous 

two-woy collor fits perfectly . . , feels great and 

looks great worn either open for sportswear 

or closed, with o tie for dress . . . Expertly tailored 

in oir-conditioned fobrics that keep the heot 

out, let the breeze in.

Open-Weove Wash 'N W ear Cotton Bi-Woy
In blue, green, ton or white . . . 4.25

Combed Cotton Broadcloth Bi-Woy
In blue, grey or ton . . . 5.00

for Jidy on a proposal to utilize 
a full $1.50 for local maintenance
and for permission to levy taxes 
for bond service in addition to this.

Docton (Dacron polyester ond cotton)
Check Bi-Woy in blue, ton or grey . , . 5.95

18,000 Chinese 
Left Homeless
HONG KONG fAP) -  At least' 

18,006 Chinese were homeleu to
day in the aftermath of Typhoon 
Msiy. which amashed into this 
British crown colony with winds 

^  op to B s  hour^
A fovemment :^poke«m*n said 

16 bodicf had been recovered and 
at least 14 others were missing 

H is typhoon roared on up the 
CMaa C ^ .  but as yet there 
wee no word from tho Commu 
fasti of its effects on ths Red-

FA TH ER 'S  D AY - - - SU N D A Y, JU N E 19th
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Cap Rock Job
Goes To JonesSEC. B BIG s p r in g ;  TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1960

J. D. Jones Gonstructioa Com
pany of Big Spring was aw arM  
the contract Thursday for addi- 
Uoos to the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative headquarters in Stan
ton. The low bid.was for 1191.418.

The four low bids were within 
12.000 of each other.

Work is due to start within 20 
days on additions which will about 
treble the square feet of floor 
space in the building at the west 
edge of Stanton.

The offlee < addition on the west 
side of the building will conUin 

t h e ----
kitchen and meeting room on the 
east side 2,310 square feet; ^  
the service (warebwse) addition

on tHb north side 7,820. The total 
of 18,195 square feet compares 
with the present area of 4,Ml. The 
additions will be semi-fire proof.

Puckett k  French, Big Spring, 
are the architect-engineers for the 
project. Fees will bring the cost 
to around 9207.000, leaving .am 
ple funds for furnishings.

Othei* bidders were G. A.- k  8. 
L. Jones $192,933, Suggs Construc
tion $193,878, J. D. Burk $194,530, 
King k  King Inc. $195,296, A. P. 
Kasch k  Sons $196,678, J. W. Coo- 

L a a r  $199.000 n n «» .ll 
$204,426. » d  C. V. T h o r ^ l ^  
766. •

i

Alligator Just 
Takes A Stroll
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. fAP) 

—Nato Peralez saw an unusual 
passerby on the sidewalk near his 
home here and he quickly called 
police. " - -

OfTtcers captured the three-foot 
kmg alligator and turned it over 
to a local reptile farm.

Cobra Bites Boy 
In Galveston Park
GALVESTON (AP) -  Robert 

Carter, 17, of LaMarque was 
bitten by a king cobra snake at 
a Galveston amusement park.

Attendants at John Sealey hospi
tal where he was rushed said 
Carter remained in critical condi
tion but they did not bebenre the 
bite would be fatal.

aXX)RADO CITY (SC) -  Fu
neral services for Mrs. Annit Ma- 
telidia Bell, 72, of Westbroidc, who 
died Wednesday night In Colorado 
City, wera to be held Friday after
noon' at the First Baptist. Qhurefa 
in Westbrook.

Rev. Kenneth Andres, pastor, 
was to officiate, with burial in 
Westbrook cemetery und4r direc
tion of Kiker and Sons Funaral 
Home, Colorado City.

Mrs. Bell had lived in Mitchell 
County since 1902. She was bom 
in Smith County, Miss., on Sept. 
12, 1917. fiw married W. F. B ^

He preceded ^  In death in 1942.
Survivors include three sons. 

John J. BeU, and H. R. Bell, both 
of CohM-ado Gty, and W. A. BaU, 
Westbrook; (wo dau^ters , Mrs. 
F.. S. Brown, ColoriM City, and 
Mrs. Vanca Armstrong, Jal. N. M. 

Also surviving is one brother.

JIMMIE JONES
OREGO STBEBT 

CONOCO IKBVICE
1191 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7991

No Documonts But 
She Showed Up
LOS ANGELES fAP) — ‘Ttiey 

told me to appear and bring all 
my'documents. I didn’t have any 
documents so I jiist brought me.”

Beverly Hills, a Sunset Strip 
n i |^  club stripper, made the 
statement when she flew here 
from San Francisco to tastily 
bafwe a federal grand Jury 
probing underworld figure Mickey 
C O ^ ’s fhiMcial affairs. 
" T W h f r o n y ^ x e c r e h -----------

S i i s p t i a
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FOR BEST RESULTS 
liig g  u e p ft in  WAbfT P m

RUBBER STAMPS
Ym  w« makf thnin right h«r« In our plant,

Whatavar your naada, wa 
can taka c#ra of tham 
quickly and afficiantly.

Call U9 or c e m a ~  
by today

Sio SrtiNO

III

Com pany , In c

119 W. 1st \  AM 4-2311
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"Take A Pretty Bow, Girls'
bar ballet stadeate 

late a pretty curtsy far the pbetegrapher after a 
recital at the Officers Club. Webb AFB. Bewiag 
lew ea tbe treat raw, freas left, are Katy Ceeb-

' raai. lUrea Casey aad Ctody Rltaalr. Oa tbe back 
raw are Kandy Heasley, AHce Coker, Susan 
Weber and Donna Pendergraat.

Ballet Considered 
Strenuous. Athletic

FOR THE m o n t h  OF JUNE
OR

W HILE THEY  
LAST!

By BOB SMITH
*It‘a medieval to call baltet 

raining ‘siaay* (or boys.
’It is most strenous and athletic, 

ao than moat aports. And It 
top coonhnatiM.

"Aa far as girls arc concerned , 
is nothing better than ballat 

helping them to develop grace 
knd poise and becoming young In- 
|ies.

HELPS GROW
’'Dance training helps both boys 

{Pnd girls over their growing 
uns—m d later, it hebte ntaka 

better ballroom dancers.” 
These were the words of Alien- 

Boudreaux, as we sat in bar 
[living room following an afternoon 
[eesslM with two of her youthful 
classee. A former profaaslonal bal
let dancer, she speaka of bar art 
with aoroe authority.

She and her family have been 
here for three years. Her huabend. 
Jay is station^ at Webb AFB. 
Thera are two young sons We got 

to interviewing Alice only 
(ttecover she’s closing all bar 

preparatory to leaving at 
end of the lummar. Jay it 

transferred to the San Joa
quin Valley in California.

Alioa has already cloaed out bar 
adult dasaen-two in ballroom 
dancing and another in exerciae 
which U iTKMtly for reducing pur
poses.

T V  g en ia l age range of her 
nger claisea ran m -5. 8-7, 7-9, 

11. and 11-15. The clasaes I ob- 
a e n ^  were the 7-9, with about 
12 mambers, and the 11-15, with

of Oriental, ’’can can” and Ruaaian 
dances. One girl did a difficult 
step at the ^  of the Russian 
d a M , looked up at her teacher 
: n surprise, and e b i r j^  ” I it!” 

AUce showed herself to be made 
the stem atuft of scfaodmarms 

and raapacted ntotbers. She uses 
firm disdpUne on the younger chil
dren, who tend to look up to her 
with an innocent awe.

The teen-a|Nrs admittedly must 
be handled differently, with a mix- 
tura of camaraderie which r e ^ -  
niaes their age. and disdplint, 
which even a<hilts must have, to 
some degree.

“Shaddup.” she tells a sassy 
teen-ager, ”jast get your UtUe toe 
on the floor.”

’‘Stop hitting me in the tummy.” 
*Tm not hitting you in the tunb- 

my—etraighten up ”
u b e l u o n  d iv id e d  

TTie natural rebellion of the teeis- 
ager Is thus divided into harmlem 

a on the one hand, and obedi- 
tnee based oa recognition of val- 
ues on the other.

One of Alice's basic premises Is 
that a simple looaeneing-up ses
sion before praetka, and a cooling 
off period after, b  the beat means 
of avoiding the ugly bulging mua- 
clea some dancers have b a a n  

nra to develop.

STARTS SlMF*Dir 
Alka always starts her first 

year classes with simple rhythm, 
and nevsr Ukes a student young
er than 3*4. The second year con
tains some basics from the daasks 
of ballet, but she goes easy.

"They're too young at thb  age," 
rtw explained, ’’and their bodily 
development is not adequate yet.” 

More vigorous and complicated 
training comes immediately there
after.

The two observed classes pro
vided an apt demonstration of 
Alice's graduation theory of train
ing. The younger girU sUU were 
awkward, and forgetful, as kida 
are

’‘Please.” tha teacher called 
sternly to one confused child, 
"you've got to learn the difference 
between right and left ” ,

The older class, with RMstly 
teen-age members, was in sharp 
contrast, both with the younger 
class and within ita own member 
•hip. Tha 15-year-old girls were 
m t ^  more graceful than their 12- 
year-<Ad counterparts, more so 
than one would ordinarily expect 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
Alice called on two of her ad

vanced students for a series of 
numbers, including interpretstions

Soviets Shift 
Missile Bases

WASHINGTON (AP>—Congres
sional officiab have received what 
they accept as reliable reporU of 
Soviet shifts in missile base con
struction in the aftermath of the 
U2 plane downing.

There have been several specu 
Istive reports that such action 
would be taken.

Influential members who de- 
clini^ to be quoted by nanne said 
they had been informed tha So
viets had retrieved and developed 
photograpits made by tha apy 
plane piloted by Fraocia Powers

I

Burglars Cojlact
PARIS (AP) — Burglars col

lected more than 990.000 worth 
teweb, furs and money in the 
P arb  region last weekend. Chief 
targeta ware tha deaerted bomas 
of

She doaed tha interview bgr again 
expounding on the advantafos of 
ballet treking. And R oecun e d  to 
thb  reporter that, k  vkw of tha 
reaulta obaerved, Alioemarie Bou
dreaux might ba forgiven for a 
possible pleading of her own eaee.

"Bellet.” Ae said ‘Tielpe devd- 
^  rhythm, coordination, and abil
ity to w o^ with others. R pro
vides and over-all exereka favor
ing aQ muscles, not Just a few. 
Ballet b  especially hel^ul k  men
tal and physical davekpniant for 
pre-school youngsters.”

HERE'S HOW I 
GET HIS FATHER'S 
DAY GIFT AND THE 
ANNIVERSARY 
GIFT I WOULD LIKE

HERE'S HOW I GET 
HER ANNIVERSARY 
GIFT AND THE 
FATHER'S DAY 
PRESENT I WANT

GET BOTH FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE

K o m e !
I UeuorsaeedSUniM

B. K. tom  aatWUN 00, 9T. lOKPN, 8I0-

DAD? 
ORAI

•  e  e • • • • • e e e e e e e e e *

b y  S O M A T Z

NEW vrerco
W ITN ROTARY B U U > R t

$04«5
» ^ A C / O C

Just
ArrivRd

the New by Schsa  ■ suee so add a <Bs- 
nwrrivf nose of chasm ao any home. BeaswifwBy ewsewsed 
in brass sod ivory wwb psioaod sosecsts in 
period ssydang. Made for a yeciine of peond 
and dependable service. Tlse

Jet Gnw and White 
with Handsoww 
Traveling Case

REMINGTON ROLL-A-MATIC
"AUTO-HOME"
Factory Price 31.95

U

REMINGTON
'400-DAY" CLOCK

Factory Price 31.95

G ET BOTH FOR O N L Y ..* 3 1 * ^
Whether ha’8 a Dad or a G rad... or just has a birthday conn
ing up soon. . .  ha’ll ba one mighty plaasad mala whan you 
hand him a handsome Spaadshaver. That means many mom-. 
ings of smooth, comfortable shaving. . .  with no ow e pinch, 
pull, cuts or irritated sk ia  You’re giving him the world’s 
largest-selling, largest-pleasing shaver...you’re giving him 
the bast (and you’ll agree ha dasarvas tha bast).

Ask your deslor to show you 
Norelco’s famous Rotary Blades!

Othar shavers use clipping actioa Back and forth.
Often pindv irritate. But Speedsham ^ salf-shwpaning 

' rotary blades go round and round j j j  under stationary 
whisker combs. Smo-ooooth! Anotheapaedshavor is so 
easy to ckan with Its axcluslvo "FHp-Top" shaving hand.

Travel with P resident Fi*orhowar to  R u s ^  v k  
’’Journey to Undiratanding” on tha NBC-TV Network.

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, INC. 
100 1. 42nd S t , New Vorh 17. N. Y.

Norelco is Known as PHILISHAVE in Canada 
and throuRhoiit the rest of the free world

MANO NAME 
MtKCHANOtSE 
CUA8ANTCES 
SATISr ACTION

DISCOUNT
 ̂ CENTER

PLENTY FREE PARKING
Summtr Stort Hourtt 

Wttkdoys 8:30 to 6:00
Fridoy NitRS Until 9:00

•

Sundoys 1:00 to 5:00

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Soturday 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

LOCATED -  3rd & JOHNSON
SHOP IN COOL AIR CONOltlONID COMPORT
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New Pastor Plans Return 
To Japanese Mission Work

B j im U U  WEBBEB
“Many of the miuioneriet in 

JeiBn carry on their work just 
' a« they would in America.’* aaya 

tha Rev. Jack Locker, “hut this 
to a mtotake."

T1»e minister, who has spent 
five years workinc among the Jap
anese. rriatos that often when the 
missionaries working in Japan 
return to the United States on fur* 
In.1̂  — t,hf Japanese cborchos 
they have «taWishe<

Ih e  reason for this, the 
ister feels. U that the Americans 
try to run the church an Amarican 
way. rather than take advantage 
of the Japanese traits and work 
them into their progrms.

Now ministering at Gospel Tab- 
eriiade until their return to Japan 

. next January, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Locker were accompanied to the 
United States by a co-worker who 
was converted under their minis
try. Hiroko ^ to r i.

Miss Salon was a school teach
er before entering into full-time 
Oiristian work. A convert from 
Buddhism, Hiroko rentembers the 
first time she went into the Tok>o 

7 church pastored by the'Lockers.
“ I looked around for a ^  osra- 

shelf, but I couldn't see ww." saW 
the young woman. Miu Saton te- 
came a coivierl to Christianity 
when attending her first Christian, 
acrvice. “Something in my heart 
toki me this was wnat I wanted”
. ffiroko means "daughter of ex
panse.’’—a name with great m«an- 
nig hi the tiny country of Japan 
.where everything is crowded.

But the Japanese girl decided 
to change her name after she be
came a Chriatian. While looking 
through an English dictionary she 
saw the word “coosUncy." “1 
want to^bc  called CoosUnry." 
Oroko told the Lockers after she 
read the meanipg of the word. 
Mrs. Locker exi^D cd the name 
was Conatanoe, and that la now 
what tha Japanasa woman is 
callad.

Aftar attending Baylor Univer
sity. Jack Locker went to a lan-

Ssaga school in California. “After 
ve years in Japan, however, the 

language still is very difficult.’’ 
relates the preacher

NO IMAGINATION 
“ Japanese don't have much 

tanaginatioB,’’ explains L ^ e r .  
“Foreign accents are pleasing to 
Americans, but they aren't to the 
Japanese. They can't imagine any
one speaking their langoare with 
anything but their accent.'

Constance travels with the cou
ple as their interpreter. In all 
their time in Japan they met only 
two missionaries who spoke Jap
anese with such fluency and ac- 
curacy that the Japanese enjoyed 
I to ^ n g  to them. ..

“The most literate people in the

1 ^ . - .
X -

A . j
-iJ .1 ---------

WORKER.S IN JAPANESE H.ARVE8T 
. . The Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lacker with Uirako Satarl

world live in Japan.” claims the 
missionary. The avtrage Japanese 
is far more studious than the 
average American, the Lockers 
discovered. H'hen Constance first 
became a Christian, for example, 
she got up at S a.m. each day and 
read the Bible for tau  hours be
fore going to her teaching job. As 
soon as school was out in the aft
ernoon she would head for the 
Lockers’ residence to study under 
their teaching until 10 or 11 pjn. 
During school vacations she would 
come over early in the morning 
and study from eight to 11 hours 
a day.

“Missionaries should take ad
vantage of this trait." agree the 
Lockers “ If they will plant the 
Word of God into the new coo- 
vert's heart, then when the per
secutions come, the young Chris
tian will be able to stand.'

Persecution of Christians in Ja
pan is not done by the public, but 
is common in the immediate fam
ilies — especially if the young 
Christian is the first convert to 
the new religion in his family.

Constance was beaten by her 
father and two older brothers upon 
■eceptiag Christianity.

family sent an older sister to try 
to tato her out of her new belief—; 
instead. Constance won her sister 
to ChriMianity.

INVISIBLE GOD
When going into new villages 

where the people have never 
beard of Cbriat. the missionaries 
often approach them v ) t h e  basis 
of the “invisible God^WIB' created 
the universe ’’

The people in Japan believe in 
an invisible and preachers 
simply extewf this story t« tell 
them how this Creator sent His 
ton. Jesus, to the world.

Usually the Lockers rent a home 
in the village—rent runs $10 to $13

City Runs Out 
Of Parking Tickets
TAMPA. Fla. fA Pl-Thirgs will 

be a little easier on motorists in 
Tampa until July 1. The city is 
running out of parking tickets.

Phil Gruber, violations bureau 
director, said a shipment of 100,* 
000 overtime parking notices won't 

Later the ' arrive until next morJh.

College Baptist Church
Marks
Five years of growth will be the 

•ecasibh celebrated Sunday by 
members of the College Baptist 
Church. Five years ago the work 
was begun. Three years ago on 
this date College Baptist Chapel 
hPoame a .” uirfh. Spedal services 
will be held in commeTnora*;on, 
and dinner will be served at the 
diurch.

The Rev. R. O. Browder, new 
pastor at Park Methodist Church, 
will be filling the pulptt this Suii- 
day.

A series of studies on the book 
of Revelation will be started by 
Dr Gage Loyd in the Sunday eve
ning services at the First P i^by- 
terian Church.

Starting a week-long revival at 
Olenmore Baptiat Church In Mid
land Sunday evening ia the Rev. 
Jack Stricfclan Hit place at the 
East Fourth Baptist Church will 
be filled Sunday night by the 
Rev. Frank Pollard, asaociate pas
tor of the First Baptist Church
Assembly Of God

The Rev S E EWridge. pastor 
—11 a m and 7 30 p m.. Evange
list A. N Trotter.
Baptist

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev H L. Bingham—11 a.m., 
“ Justification by Faith” ; 7; 45 
p.m , “The Borrowed Ax—or Lost 
Power" ’

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan—11 a m., "The 
F^ice of Progress” ; 7 .50 p.m., the 
Rev Frank Pollard, guest speak-
• •  - ^ '♦FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev
Frank Pollard at 8 45 a.m., “The 
Christian and Hit Bible” ; at 11 
*.m . “Oh, Be Ye Reconciled” ; 
Dr. P. D O’Brien at 7:45 pm .. 
"Cod's Cause Must Come First.”

AIRPORT BAPTIST — The Rev. 
W. A. James — 11 a.m., “The

Anniversary
urday from 4:3M pm . and 7-8 
p m. Week day maaaes are at 7 
a.m. except W ednesday, when 
mass is at $ V.m.

SACRED HEART — (Spaniah- 
sprokingi—The Rev, Fr. Patrick 
C a i^ . M an at 1 and 18:$0 am

7:30Second Coming of Christ 
p.m., "Heaven.”

BAPTIST TEM PLE-The Rev. 
A. R. Posey — 11 a.m., “God’s 
Promises ’’

NORTHSIDp BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. M urray -11 a.m.,
“I^oving Your Faith” ; $ p.m., 
“Last Voyage Upon the Sea”  

SETTLES BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. Haskell D. Beck — 11 a.m., 
“The Work of the Holy Spirit” ; 
1:M p.m., “Old-Fashioned ‘ Re- 
peolance ”

CMXEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
H W. Bartlett—anniversary of the 
d m r e hGitholic

ST, THOMAS -  The Rev. Fr. 
Fraacit Beaxiey. Maas will be said 
a t 7 and 11 ajxi.; rosary and bene- 
dktion are at 7 pm . Sun
day. CoBfaaaioni are heard aa Sab

To?g^5ions Saturday from 5-^ 
p.m. and 7-a p.m. l^nediction at 
8 30 p.m. Sunday.
ChrisHan

The Rev John Black—10.50 
am. ,  “In a d eo ^ e  H a r b o r s " ;  
7:30 p.m.. ''whatsoever T h i n g s  
Are Lovely "
Christian Science

The life-preserving power of 
spiritual understanding will be set 
forth al Christian Science services 
Sunday In the lesson-sermon “God 
the Preserver of Man”
Church of Christ

14TH AND MAIN-T E Cudd 
—10:30 am ., “For What Should 
Alien Sinners Pray’ ’’; 7 pm .. 
"The Reformation”
Church Of God

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 
Rev Ward Jackson—10:45 am .. 
“A Stranger Conies to Churgh” ;, 
7*30 pm ., "Good News for Bad 
Tirtm .”
Gosoal Tabarnacle

The Rev. Jack Locker—Services 
as follows; 10 a.m., Sunday school; 
11 a m., morning worship; 7:45 
p m., evening worship.
Jewish

Services, at 7 30 p m at 900 Run
nels
Latter-Day Saints

Webb AFB Chapel—9:30 a m , 
priesthood: 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
School; 5:30 pm. ,  sacrament
Jehovah's Witnesses

Walchtower study at « pm. ,  
“ l.ivini; Now For a New World.”
Methodist

FIRST METHODIST -  Dr. 
Jordan Grooms — 10 55 am. ,  
“ Bricks for Babel"; 7 30 p m . 
“ Possessing and Possess."

PARK METHODIST-The Rev 
R. 0 . Browder ■— II a m. “ I Am 
Not Ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ"; 7:30 pm .. “What Chris
tianity Is Supposed to Do."

WESLEY METHODIST -T h e  
Rev Royce Womack—II am. .  
“The Coaversion .of Saul” ; 7:30 
p m.. “The Power of Personal Wit
ness ”
NozartnA t- —  j

The Rev W’. ,M. Dorough-10 45 
a m., "After Pentacoat"; 7 p m.. 
“His Witnesses "
Presbyterian

FIR ST ' PRESBYTERIAN- Dr.

Gage Lloyd—11 a m., “On Making 
Light of Sin” ; 7 30 p m . “ Umeil- 
iag the Victory.”

ST PAUL PRESB\TER1AN- 
The Rev Al Seddon—11 a m., 
' ,T a »  B U f k  m a . .

a month — and conduct services 
there. They then move into larger 
buildings.

Children a r t  one of the best 
means of reaching into village 

HTies. ' and’’ the couple usually 
holds children's services.

“There is such a difference in 
the children, evtn, after they ac
cept Christ, that their parenU 
can’t hete noticing it.’’ says Jack 
Locker. Many of the parents arc 

on to Christianity because of 
this.

Even the children will sit for 
three hours at a time to lean  
about Jesus, Edna Locker relates.

“ Japanese Christians hsve a 
deep hunger to know about the 
Lord.” relate the Lockers. “We 
try to prepare them for the time 
we will no longer be with them 
by Instnicting them in the teach
ings of the Bible.”

' "We commit theee jteachings 
‘unto faithful men, who shall be 
able to teach others ’ ”

VBSs Give 
Averages
With Vacation Biblo Sebooto In 

full-swing, averages are booming.
At Baptist Temple, where school 

win continue until next Wednee 
day, 311 has been the average 
attendance. The enreUment to 330.

Northside Baptist Church has 
had an average attendance of 
$5, with I t  Latin American chil
dren enrolled. Thto achool will 
continue until next Wednesday, al
so.

Conchiding today is the VBS at 
Coilege Baptist Church. The aver
age attendsDce there had been 
190 diildren.

Bible study ^

Pentecostal
The Rev 0  F Viken—10 a m.. 

Sunday school; II am. ,  morning 
worship; 7 p m., evening service.
7th Day Adventist

Services at 3 30 and 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday.
Unitarian

During June and July the Uni
tarians will meet with the Midland 
fellowship Sunday school, and 
adult forum is at 10 a m ;  worship 
serv ice at 11 a m
Webb AFB

PROTESTANT -  Chaplain Lew- 
it H Dunlap—11 a m.. “The Perils 
of Perfection"; sacrament of bap
tism

CATHOLIC—Masses at 9:15 am  
and 12:15 p m.

Settles* R e v iv ^
Five days of revival aervices 

will begin next Wednesday night 
at the Settles Baptist Church. 
Rupert Ricker will be the speak
er, aesisted by John Buchanan. 
Services will be held Wednesday 
through Sunday each night at 7:45. 
announces the pastor, the Rev. 
Haskell D. Beck

Prayer Meets Start
Prayer meeting will be held 

each Wednesday night at the Wet- 
ley Methodist Church, announces 
tivc pastor, the Rev. Royce Wom
ack. Service will begin at 7:30 
p.m., and choir practice will be 
held at 8 p.m.

on your mind?
Bofora You Leovt-Order Your

Herald Vacation Pac
When you come home you will hove 
•very copy of The Herald printed while 
you're gone, delivered to your heme in 
o neat plestic bog. At no additional 
cost to you.

,B«fort Yoi| Ltava. Coll Tho 
Herald Circulation Dept. 

a m  4:4331
Alid Order Your Vocotion Pac

The Two Ways
THB TRAGIC RESULTS OF DIRBCTINO ONE'S LIFE 

THE WRONG WAY AND THB HOPE STILL 
AVAILABLE  FOR THOSE WHO REPENT

ScHptur^—Matthew  y.*I3-l$; Luke
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
TODAT!8 LESSON Is a  para

ble Jesus told In His Sermon on 
the M ount I t  is probably one 
of the best known' of all these 
aaytngs. I t  to called The P ara
ble of the Prodigal Son, al
though tha word prodigal is not 
mentioned In the Bible acoount 

According to  tha dlcUonary, 
a  prodigal la ona who is “tx - 
travagant in axpandltura. lav
ish. wasteful; a  apandthrift; ona 
who is lavish or wasteful.’'

Tha subject of our lesson was 
Buch a  ona, but ha saw the er
ro r at hia ways and recatvad 
forgiveness. aS wa do when wo 
JHWY. Slaeerely and fervantly to 
God o v u ^ th e r  aiaf JlSafClBflir 
our Lord.

“A  certain man had two sons. 
And the younger of them said 
to hia father. Father, give me 
the portion of goods tha t falleUt 
to  me. And ha divided unto

and thought of his father 
whoae hired aervant always bat 
enough to ea t and to epare. 
Than he said, *T will arise and 
go to my father, and will say 
unto him. Father, I  have sinned 
against heaven, and before thae. 
And am no more worthy to be 
called thy son: make me as ona 
of thy hired aarvanta.”—Luke 
18:17-1».

80 ha went home. Uls father, 
seeing him coming, ran  to meat 
him and "fell on hia nacL and 
klsaad hlm.“ Tha aon confaaeed 
hia faults and hia father had 
him clothed in rich garments, 
put a  ring on hia finger and 
shoes on hia fee t—Luke 18:30-

Than hia father had a  aump* 
tuoua feast prepared, a a y i^ . 
“Let US e a t  and be marry: For 
this my BOB waa daad. and ia 
alive again; ha waa loat, and ia 
found.”—Luke 15:28-24. >

GOLDEN TlpCT
'“For thou. Lord, art, good, and ready to forgive: and 

plenteona in mercy.'’—Paahn M:$.

them hia Hvlng."—Luka 15:11-
12.

Shortly after this the young
er aon joumeye<Lt0 a  to r city, 
and th e ^  “waisted w ln ibstance 
with riotous living" until ha had 
JM money le f t  a%en a  dreadful 
famine fell on Um  country, so 
ha “went and Joined hlmaelf to 
a  cltlsen of t to t  country; ahd 
he sent him Into hia fields to 
feed swine. And he would fain 
have filled h is belly with tha 
husks that the swine did eat; 
and no man gave unto him.”— 
Luka 15:14-15.

We might think that hia em
ployer would have seen hia 
p l i ^ t  and, helped him, but ha 
di(^ n o t Today, ia our OW71 
country and many others, we 
are asked to  eontributo cloth
ing and money to  help poor peo
ple in our ow n,land  and In 
many others.

A t last he “came to  hlmselT*

The older aon, who bad stay
ed home and worked wjth his 
father, was angry a t  all these 
fastivitles in honor o f his way
ward brother. But' his father 
told him:

“Son, thou a r t ever with me, 
and all I  have is thine. I t  was 
niMt that we should make mer
ry, and ba'giad; for this thy 
brother was desA and ia alive 
again; and was lost, and is 
found.“—Luka 15:25-32.

Thera are two roads to travel 
as we live our lives 6'n earth. 
Ona Is tha “straight but narrow 
path” of rigbtoouaness, which 
will bring Its own rtwards. The 
other is tha “Wide gate” which 
Jesus said “leadeth to  destruc
tion. and many there be which 
go in tb e rea t”—Matthew 7:15.

Let ns ^  pray that we may 
follow tha that leads to  
right living and happiness.

Bead aa eepytuau d  eatlloa w eeaaa  br tha IX*Moa a t ChrMUaa WiMatlaia
N ausu t. O im iu  e< C h w e n i at C hrta  le u «  V.S.A.. sad  vm i  h r --------- -

XMsUlhatad by Xlac Featiiree Syadkata

e p is c o p a l

R C b

St. Mory'i 
Episcopol Church

lOtfc And Golied 
Sunday Service*:

7:30 AAA. Holy Communion 
10:15 A.M. Family Service 

And Holy Communion
Tlie Rev. Donold N. Hungerford 

Rector

BirdwtII Lono 
Church of Christ

r

BtrdweO *  llth  Ptoea

SUNDAY SERVICE
Btola Class . . . .  9:39 A.M. 
Mara. Service . 19:19 AM. 
Rvestag Serv. . 7:W P.M. 
Wad. Prayer 

Maetlag .......  7:39 PJd.

Lewi*’ Gomett, 
Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goiud

Sunday School ..............................................  0:45 A M.
Morning Worship .........................................10:50 A.M.

“Inadequate Harbors”
Youth Group . .  . . . .  5:Ji0 P.M
Evening S e r v ic e ............................................... 7:30 P M.

‘‘Whatsoever Things Are Lovely" ,,

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolen 
Jock L. Stricklon, Poster

’ SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S ch o o l.................................................  9:45 A M.
Sunday Morning ............................................. 11:00 A.M.

"The Price of Progress”
Neh. 1, 2

Training Union ............................. ’. ............... 0:45 P.M.
Sj^day. Evening ..................................................7:30 P.M.'

Rev. Frank Pollard 

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ....................................  7:45 P.M.

—  A Downtown Church Preaching Christ —

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES -

THOMAS B. CUDD. SUnlater
'Bibto CUssM ....................................................................
Morulng Worship ....................................................... ....15:30 A.M
Evening Woishlp ................. ................. ........................  7:00 P M

Wednesday Evening Worship .................................... . 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth” Progr«n-KBST, *;I0 P.M. Sunday 

'  1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 44h and Laacaeler 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .........  5=48 A.M
Moniini Worship .............. 10:50 AM
Evangaustic Servlc* . . . . . . . . .  7'SO P.M

Mid-Wsek-
Wednesday ............................... “
Friday  . ..7 .3 0  PM

BMW auMUtiW cwM -*He«wy ef o«e b<w  
Sito. U . M S  *■■ * w ie » y _  . . 

PreeeiŴ  m e-rniW  lUeuilie ciaiui - . . .  . - 
te es *Ter ehaiieM  W U  

8 E ELDmDGE. PashF

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
.Comer 5th And State Street

Sunday S c h o o l...................... .......................... 9:45 A M.
Preaching Service ..........................................  10:45 A M.
Training Union ............................................... 6'-45 P.M.
Evening Fteaching Hour .............................  7:45 PM.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
Convention

j t r  . n

*} j ' M '

JACK POWER 
Paator

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO 
A’TTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-
$11 nth PtoM

Suaday School .. -..7............................1S:M AM
Moralsg Worehip .. luee A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 127* Os Year Dial 
Evaagelietic ficrelcee 7:4$ P.M
Midweek Sonrtcca Wedsetoay . . .  7:4$ P.M «

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord”

You’ll Get An
Inspirational Uplift

From The Articles Of 
NORMAN VINCENT

P E A L E
On The Editorial Page Of

TH E HERALD
Every Sunday

. r i

ArcfatUcTB Cooceptloo Of Completed Church PUnt

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdwelJ Lane At North Montlcello

Sunday School Hour .....................................................  $ 4$ A M
Morning Worship Hour ............................................ 11.00 A.M
Training Uidon Hour ....................................................  $ 4$ PM
Evaning Worship Hour .................................................. 7:4$ P.M

_  - --------- ---  fl. j » . J u a i L E n . p j a i a t . ‘

Baptist Temple
IIH 1 Ploco ond Goliad Rtv. A. R. Fosoy, Fostor

Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ..........................................  11:00 A M
flayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union ...............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship . .  .............................  8:00 P M.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  “The Christian And His Bible” 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M: —  “Oh. Be Ye ReconcUed” 
Rev. Frank Pollard

7:45 P.M. — “God’s Cause Must Come First” 
Br. P. D. O’Brien

•  *  t .

First Boptist Church
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190 A M 
> 90 A M
r:00 P M

';90 P.M. Give God A C h an ce-G od  Will Open Doors For You!
8 :49 A M
0:50 A M 
7-90 P.M

7:90 P M 
7:90 P.M 
M  Hour

lurch

45 A.M. 
45 A.M. 
45 P.M. 
45 PM.

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad PhoM AM 9 « U

y j  TO 
AT

5T-
I8:M A.M 
ll:M A.M. 
Vm i  Dial 
7:49 P.M 
7:49 P.M

BURLESON MACHINE Sk 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. ird  PhoM AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  Wait Ut Ptaona AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAHON

RCH
•  49 A M

11 00 A M
•  49 PM 
7:49 P.M

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENT CO

LomaM Highway Pbooa AM 4-82M

FIRST NAnONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
800 Mala Pbooa AM 44231

fostor

ormriTWcncnNRr
100 W. 8rd Phona AM M901

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Md Pbooa AM 4400

K. H. McGIBBON 
PtalOlpo «

»;45 A M 
00 A M 
45 P M. 
45 P.M. 
00 PM.

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Olnla Hospital PoaadaUoa

sufficient unto the

y

Are fou c rw ry experif

Some people gather up all the vrorries of the paHt and combine theai 
with the anxieties ol the future. TTieee they add to the burdens of tfie pre»' 
ent —  a huge bundle indeed.

What a difference it would make in their peace and happineet they 
could take each day as it comes.

a

Jesus said, “Sufficient unto the day ii the eril thereof.’̂  He not only 
taught but He' lived this lesson. Toil and misunderstanding ftlled the days 

H ia  m i n i a t r y ,  Yet'He nyt ea^ one with cahn assurance. Forgetting the 
past. He faced each tomorrow with inward peace.

This peace He willed to His followers through aH the ages. Coine W 
church and learn how to make this heritage yow own.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

T V  Oiwrdi N the grealeel factor m  earth foe 
4he bwifdmt of character and good citiienthlp. 
h  ii a Son ho le  of ipiritual rahiet. Without a 
Srong Church. neitheT democracy nor civilization 
«M MTvive. There are four round reatont why 
auery parron thould attend Krvicea regularly and 
■pport the Church. They arc: ( I )  For hri 
OMU rake. (2 ) For hit childrcn'r rake. f3 ) For 
the rake of hit eonununity and nation. (4 ) For 
die take af fte Church itaelf. which aeedr Km 
moral and material rupport. Plan to go to 
altmdi tfgularhr and read your Bible daily.

Stznday
Mondaj
Tuesday
Wednenday
Thursday

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
805 Was! Srd Pbooa AM 48831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R UcCwea Ownar 

J. E. Settias, Mgr.

r '

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
ith k  Mala Sbwato DUU AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
204 Beotoo Pbooa AM 44188

RECORD SHOP
2U Mala Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

802-04 Scurry Pbooa AM 4-8208

ia fu rd ay

Book Chapter
P u lm s S4
Matthew 6
Psalms 28
John 14
John 15
John 14
rcsT iR thrinf'

C m fy r ttk t  t o * .

lihoeni or oi¥of Your Church

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS
Oiarlea Harwell Lola Ashley

-TEXAS^ ELECTRIC  ̂ SERVfCB € 0 .
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
t i l  Lamesa Hwy. Pbooa AM 9-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 B. 4th Pbooa AM i-7421

WAGON WHEEL DRIVT-INS
H M. & Ruby Rainbolt 

2011 Gregg 4th k  BirdweB Lao#

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
first Free Will Baptist

1604 w 1st
n r st  Assembly of God 

4th at Laocastcr 
Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW 9th aod BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner 6tb end State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
41b 4  Austin

Baptist Temple
408 llU i Place

First Baptist
511 Main 

K. 4th Baptist
401 c. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N w sth

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
532 N W 4th

College Baptist Church
1105 BirdweU 

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
aoi Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
19th And Setnes

Trinity Baptist
810 n u i Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w  4th

Westover Baptist
lOS Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. AyUord

SL Thomas Catholic
80S N Main 

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science 
1908 Gregg

Church of Christ
1900 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 8th and Runnds

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1901 W 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdweB

Church of Christ 
9900 West Highway SO

Church of God
1008 W. 4Ul

First Church of God
Main at 21at

SL Mary’s Episcopal
1005 Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
90S Trada Ava.

Sunshine Mission
907 San Jadnto

Mission Methodist 
824 N w 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memoriel Methodist 
1208 Owana

Church of the Nazarene 
14th 4  Lancaster 

First Presbytenan 
709 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
1008 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist .
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
811 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
810 N w 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

• 900 Donley 
Pentecostal 

409 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles HotM
First United Pentecostal 
Church

isoi And Dixie

ZAUrS JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dtai AM 48371
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■urm rsayou KNOWS
TNI MAVy MYOOUMer 
i l /(T  THi eOTTOM o r  
KBVN«STMnoe.>iou 
CAMTSVIKeiWUTNAT 
A CKIMC MAS eKCN 
 ̂ COAMMTTIP.

NO, SIR. ftps 
COMPLlTfiy 

OtANAiP Mifi 
lOINTlTY.

, IkNOUJUMT
w w m B ito m  

PfiSSlOQiT.

'MSlURtfl'l^OOTlTAa
l6UR£D(3^Tljm fiM Ain’i

V30 C A N  T  f o o l  M E i
T

I’M NEVEC (iUlTE 50 STUPID 
A6 tOHEN IM BEING SMART!

7
ii

JIGMT AT h a le  O 
HALAKAHIKI —

veil
and sea—  .. 
looks valuable.

AnyMy.itls here 
, where he le lt it :„  
' If he wants it  h e l 

come and get it .

lU  heavy- Could be 
a flashlight, a monkey 
iirench or a gun. And

we may 
never 
know.

y o u  CAN 
H A V E M IN E 

FO R  A  
N IC K E L

X W O N DER 
WHV HE SO LD  

I t  SO  C H EA P

SSKIAIOR PHO^CXIND f-*<SOOP 
. ca u > o « o fs ,9 v « L L D E aD e . 

VVHETHER TH ESE IS  ANItAAlS 
y j - O R  OUR FELLOW CmZENS«y

C
\yJM TC

ONLY ONE ifrojTvo  
T D D E O D E ."  O  V^IU.

LEAVE. 
PLEASE.»f

A d J O N E -p N o a a o o f jp  / j o s s e s  
A PK N C/L-PD eA CH -^

NONXNSe, UNCU MALI 
YOU HAV( A TOUCH IIKI 

f  RANCOn Of THE A1TZ~ IN AAMS!
— ru. a n  touVi  oomi it- . 

JN M 1 TIMES FOR TOUR NANdl!

NO, YOU W ONT, MR. BARCLAY 
...N O T  TODAY/
WAIT OUT MERK.'

G. BLAIN  
LUSE 50%

VACULU CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TnSe-lM  Oa New EUREKA CLEANERS.

1501 LANCASTER

Bargalaa la Lateil Madel UtcS Cleaaen. Gaaraatece. Oa Time. 1 B Ik . W . Of Gregg 
Gaaraatecd Senriee Per All Maker—Real Cleaaen. Mf L>.

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER-RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER. P hone AM 4-2211

WHO 19 
ALEX AN OCR 
TAKING TO 
THE PANCe 
TONIGHT?

% IOW  COME YOU R6  TAKING 
A  B O V  TO TH E OAN Ce 
t o n i g h t ; A l e x a n d e r  r

llllf 'T ill" 'ir S A N J “
ECONOMY
m e a s u r e ,

pop

X WHEN NOU TAKE A G(jy,|
i**roo o o n t h a n e t o b u v .

M t 4 i A # M A V N T  MORIO V uOCAt AdOAiM to  NAhOnH
t m  MiJCTCMtiP"A PftY^OUNt \iYO|,Vl0eu0VHp|AMICti0N 

, WtOPNe 10 ON# OP v '^ t P  HAVf ) WCULO ...............
OPPiOAlOOM*# Prwi>  

UM SU«(

p o e txau e iv l
PlCruK|«#MtA
tf lP ID  HON#V.^
M 00N 1M C ^ )|WtCANAMANil

A rlO  - A.

SN U FFY  SMtF^!.'
VO'RE UNDER ^

e>-io

N A R Y  A  C 6N T  !•
TH IS ONE'S ON M B!!

MY LAND/J F u e s  AS BKS a s T
BUMBLpBERSr

AN’ ALL aeCAUSC. in s t e a d  I 
O ' PUTTIN’ FLY SPRAY IN t -  
MY SPRAY^GUN^.^" - " - ^

...TH’ KIDS ACCIDENTALLY;/!
f il lh o r t  u p  w ith  T O N IC ^

JAX, A51  ST  HERE IN' 
A U6HT BLUE nmx, I  
A9K, FTTH MORWORlk 
MYVOlCB-f’ XJUCOH'T

B ut at this moment^ .

FINAUV SOT A board 
L O O S E ,  JUMBO/NOW WCU I 
s e t  IT TMtr SHORTED U5 

ON SUNS'

f ' j

r

2tN AfRAJPaO  ̂(SeNERAL. 
•PREAPFU. IOU3RE5, THE 
COlUWr- WATCHER' »  ABOUT 
X ) CAST HER •EAPyETE 
ON THE U.5 . AR FORCE

WUTRED TO CONVINCE 
caORE5|

I  EVEN SWORE TO HER THAT I'V E  
u se r THE SAME FATER O IF SNCE 
FFTY-TWO —NOW SMES CONYNCED
I  u se r  THE REST o r  Tue so x  to  *
SNOOT AT mSSlN^ SECRETARIES. C

Educe 
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Education And Survival 
Are Linked fiy -̂Speoker
This nation is iirvolvod in a life* 

and-death competition with R uuia 
and its chief hop* of survival rests 
in the improvement of its educa
tional program.

If steps are not taken immedi
ately,. five years from now will 
be too late, said Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president of the Howard County 
Junior College, speaking before 
the Big Spring Kiwanians Thurs
day. He compared the Russian and 
American systems of education ci^ 
ing that the activities of the Com
munists in this field have demon
strated clearly the pressing need 
for a general stepup in education 
in this country.

"We must nrfivlrin mnra fasil

tSTER

Gregg
-2211

LLYye

♦ —̂

srs," he said. 
"I expect that there is j  time in 

Uhe not too'Histant future when the 
number of^ students will be so 
great in this country as to compel 
employment of cUissroonu on a 
round-the-clock basis. If we can
not afford to build the required 
additional buildings, then we will 
have to make great utilization of 
the facilities we do have.

"We must provide more teachers 
—better teachers and we will have 
to pay them enough so that they 
will not be lured from classrooms 
into other fields.

"We must steadily improve the 
quality of education that provide 
our young people. That is our sde

Hardwick Heads 
Insurance Group
LAMESA — James Hardwick 

has been installed as presidrat'of 
the Lamesa chapter oil the South 
Plains Life Underwriters Assn, 
here. Doy Ferguson is the new 
vice president and Scott Russell 
is secretary-treasurer of the group.

Dud Arnett received a National 
Quality certificate for the 12th 
con.secutive year. John Agee was 
honored for the fifth straight year 
and Ross Woodson three years and 
Gene Campbell one year.

Campbell is the outgoing presi
dent of the local chapter.

assurance of survival. We are al
ready late with the job; five years 
from now may be too late' if this 
country Is to survive.'*

The speaker contrasted the edu- 
catkmal systems of the two coun
tries. In Russia, he said, students 
complete elementary and high 
school in 10 years where I t  are 
required in this country.- In Rus
sia, the curriculum for the student 
is picked by the state. No empha
sis is laid on the humanities; 
science, math and modem lan
guages are stressed.

"We should not be deluded into 
the belief that the
hifuikill"Tli tM !f, selected fields.

JOHN A 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

208 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

*1110 success of the Soviet scien
tists in the field of rockets, air
craft and missiles should be con
vincing evidence that their con
centrated emphasis on science is 
succeeding," Dr. Hunt pointed out.

Yet the Russians are not as well 
equipped as this nation and are 
abiding their time. The U. S. can 
upset this plan by maintaining its 
educational advantages, he said.

The Kiwanis Club has donated 
$100 to the Crippled Children's 
Center for floor covering on two 
rooms, it was announced.

Sukarno Is
«k

Back On Job
JAKARTA, Indonesia <AP) — 

President Sukarno formally re- 
sunoed his presidential duties to
day and denounced reports of an 
army coup d'etat as "an utttr 
lie."

The president charged "certain 
Interested foreign groups" with 
spreading false rumors so they 
could "have things their own 
way" and "split the unity of the 
Indonesian Republic" He refused 
to identify the foreign groups.

Rumors circulated on the Am
sterdam Stock Exchange ThurS' 
day that the Indonesian army had 
arrested Sukarno following his re
turn from a M-day world tour and 
taken over the government. The 
rumors were denied by Informa
tion Minister Malath.

Sukarno spoke with newsmen 
immediately following a ceremony 
in the presidential palace at which 
he r e l i e v e d  Chief Minister 
Djuanda of the presidential pow
ers he had exercned in the presi 
dent's abwnce.

The president told the newsmen 
there was perfect understanding 
and appreciation of Indonesia's 
problems between him and Gen 
Abdul Haris Nasution. the army 
chief of staff and minister of na- 
tionri security.

- LEGAL NOTICE
. ’ 'WOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Tb« CUy at Bl« Bprtng will recwLTW 
hld i m U l S'.M p.m. Tu««d»y, J u m  3S 
IStU for Ui* p w e M u  of on* lOOU wou 
Buoltoo opcraEtd olocuic rmoricncy foo.
. _ tmtritncj grorriluT Tfi» mSS
biavluUI bo cotnolcU with fully AutomsUe 
Molt, s t e  u .d  Aim  U-aiwfor controlo sod 
■holt Rtcludo underiTowtd lyp* fuel tonki. 
SuodflcAMoM  m»jr b« ob to tr^ l from Um 
ottteo f t  U>« Purchasing Agnu, CUy Hall 
BuUailHjj.^aig Spring. Ttxaa.

A, IL- B T iaW H E n iE a  CUy Manager
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The CUy of Big Sprtfig will rrcofve bfdi

unUI l:M  p.m. Tueaday. June 2S, IMS for 
Ihe purcbaae of tour Mobile TranaraUter- 
HeCMYer Radio Unita. TrainialoiiMd. >7.i t  
me. SS 10 30 watt, s 12 volt operatkm.
Apply to purchaalni agent. City HaU Build
ing, Btg Sprtne. Texat. lor apecltlcatlaM 
and bid rtq tilrtm etiu .

8TBINHEIMER, O ly  ManagarA.*ir
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
D IN A N '^ -------------  ------________

ZONING" PASSED 
AND AHPHOVED ON THE ITH DAY 
o r  JULT. IW . BY CHANGING THE 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED AREA PROM 
AN "A " RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO AN 
• P "  BUSINESS DISTRICT WHICH U  A 
TRACT OP LAND BEGINNING AT A 
POINT WHICH BEARS N 14 DE
GREES 27 MINUTES W SIM M  FEE T  
AND N 74 DEGREES 33 MINUTES E 
U2.N FEET FROM THE SOUTHWEST 
CORNER OP SECTION 32 BLOCK S3. 
TOWNSHIP -I- NORTH TAP R R OO. 
SURVEY. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. 
THENCE N U DEGREES .12 MINUTES B 
IW35 TO A POINT FO R‘ A CORNBB; 
THENCE N 23 DEGREES 37 MINUTES 
E SI S PEET TO A POINT FOR A COR
NER; THENCE S 42 DEGREES 08 MIN
UTES E 178 TO FEET TO A POINT FOB A 
CORNER: THENCE S 41 DEOREES S3 
MINUTES W M 3S FEET TO A POINT 
FOR A CORNER THENCE S OS DB- 
OREES M MINUTES W 142 3 FEET TO 
THE PLACE OP BEOINNINO AND CON-
TAININO 0 431 ACRES MORE OR 1 -----
AND DECLARING AN EMEROENCY 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRD40. 
TEXAS.

THAT, a  troe< of land out of a  part of 
SECTION 32. Block 33. Townabip-I-North. 
TAP R E. Survey la herrby changed from 
an ‘-A" reatdentlal d la trk t to an • F" 
buafneaa du irle t Said area being do- 
aertbed aa tqllowa

BEOINNINO a t a pouii which bowTa N 
14 decreet T7 m lnulta W 2IM M ftot 
and N 78 degreei 33 mlnutaa E SOt.M 
FEET from the Sottthwrat com er of Sec
tion 33. Blook 33. townUtiivl-nortb TAP 
R R Co. aurvey. Howard County. Texei: 

THENCE N 31 d eg rrr t 37 ininutoe E 
710 feet lo 0 M fr! for g eonCTi 

Th EHCE  S t t  desrera 8& mthutoe E  
178 70 feet to a point for a  coraori 

THENCE S 81 degreet S3 mlnutaa W 
84 33 (ee i_ to  a point for a  com ori 

THENCE S «  d rcree i 88 mloutae W 
143 3 fret to Ihe place of beginning and 
containing 8.481 a r m  more or loaa.

Tho ab o rt detertbed property ahUl haeo 
•ueb ukage and regulattoiu a i  provldod 
In the Zonlnc. Ordinance of the CUy vi 
Big Bprtng , Texaa. which waa fliialty 
paiaed and approved on the Ith  day at 
July. 1047

Two fact that conatruclhMa of a 
clatl naiura haa already hewn camfUotad 
U) the above deactibed area, and the fur- 
thec fact lhat the present tohlng doea pot 
conform to tho preaent use of aald land 
cenatltulea an emergency and an bn- 

aUve public Beceeelly that the Charter 
oidlnaacet be read 

at IBrea eaparata meclinge of tho CUy 
CamnUaatoa bo tuepended end eald rule 
la hereby euipended and (hit ordlnanca 
tball la ta  affecl from and after t u  paa- 
aaga aad pubhcatloa aa required by law; 
aad n It ao ardalned 

PASBED AND APPROVED BT THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE CfTT OF 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS ON THIS TEE 31ST 
OAT OP MAT. ttSO

LEE O ROGERS Mayor
ATTE8T-
C R McCLENNT. CUy SocrotarT.

G«o. Elliott Co.*
/ 409 MAIN

MBiUgiB Usttag K«aHw ' 
R«al Etimim — Lmum 

I I

porat]R«Uo

T T i r « $ f o n «
V A C A T IO N  T IM E  

C A R  S A F E T Y  
S E R V IC E

H ere’s  W hat W e Do

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

with the best 
in Service 

Where to buy-

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-3616

,V

’’Where BByer and Seller Meet*
PO E TOUNO OB OLD—NUoIf  fa ra - 
ItBod, a ir  o m e iUo a id Mho owMb, 
a a  awalbaldo Lalta Tbomaa, S 
largo bHcbea, t  bodraoBa, W IL
w ater tre a t let. Hook tbia aam—4>aly

30 ACRES ao f la rd ea  Otty Highway 
WUI sail la I  to 10 acre tra c ta , 
Proyon w ater Tt la  118 f l  Oaly 81M 
p er aerw, te rm s ayaUabla 
BIO EOOMB -  I  bedroom aa AosOlB 

M08
2 se ram lo  bathe, earpated, 

tUs feaead. 3-ear garaga. ofo.oeo 
Haa m .800  PJH A Loaa araUabto.
4 ACEBB -  w A  aleo 1 bodraom 
bam# Raw t-c a r  garage I t  mllee 
from E lf  Bprtag. Oood w ater waU— tia.000

P a e a m a l l e B l I f  aa- 
j H ^ a a a s r e t a .  P a ddaiB

BfdmsriMa Paab Bj 
Swimming Poeit

WSitTBT CON8TK. CO.
MSI O rag f AH B « m

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR BALK A8

Low Equities
Boaetooa 3 bedroom  oa large loL ouUlde 
'^ U m l t A  Ida par moatb
C arpated  1 badroom a aad dan. t  full 
hatha, f tocad  yard , ducted air. M t par

Largi
goad

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOE BEARING SERVICE 

804 Jobntoa____________________AM A tm
ROOKERS-

CUFFMAN ROOF7NO 
u m  RimnrU__________  AM 43atl

WEST TEXAS EOOrtNO CO^
S80 E at! 2nd AM ASiai
DEALERS-

R a TKiNS PRODUCTB-B F STMS 
1004 Gree t____________________ AM _ _ _
M O V E R .A -

b y r 6 n t i~ s t o r a o e
101 E let AM 4.4331

e 1 bedroom and daa. feaead yard.
locaJlPb- Owaar traa ile rred , you 

buy U ia  m d e r  h it  cost.
Owner IssvTag. 3 bedroom, alee fenced 
yard , ducted lor air, yary low equity.

New F.H.A. Loans
X bodroem. faacad yard. ageoUoat loea- 
Uoa. ITS par month.
3 bodroem aad donbU attachad larago, 
cloae M acboela. vacant now. 871 par
month.
3 bodrooaa. qulot atraeL loyoly Itncod 
yard. r n .W  P*7 month.

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 

WE CAN SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY

We have the selet force, W* have 
the advertising, We have the expe- 
ripice. We have the "Know How", 
We have the prospecU, We work 
herd to get remits.
GIVE us the word. We give you 
the results!

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate *  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

om en AM a e t t u  a m  m p a  am  m i u

NIORTS and ST7NDA1H 
AM 4-4Z27 or AM 1 0007611 MAIN

WE HAVE BBNTALS
on AlabamA 81310

N O T I C E
W ORLD-W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS
July 25, 1960

Don't Lom Yo4ir G.l. Eligibility 
For 0.1. Homo Loong

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

Eost Park Addition .
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT•  $50MgVSSJtiXlJIU— - - -  T  "
O-^FAYMtNTS>R0M $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Cloto In — 1500 Block E. 15th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3-Bodroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- Amt 2-Cer Geragot

In

College Park. Estates
Buy Where Each Home It 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Con Own One Of Our New 
 ̂ - Homes . . ; _

We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Raprasantativo AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9H)0 AJMv To 7:00. P A l 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 F.M.

Materijda reralsbed By Lloyd F. Carley Lamhcr

BUYING 
OR SELLING

l i e  Iipifl FOR BALE W E m V E l r  
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

— ■ Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 UOS Gregg

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, FrI., Juno 10, 1960 5-B

1

WESTINOHOUSI
■idtt-lB appHsEfna

Electrical W hinf
lealdeaflei A Cemiwsrsial

Tally Electric Ca.
•97 e . «AM 4-U79

■OU8E8 FOR SALK

OFFICE SIT»PLY-
THOMAS T T rE W aiT E R -o rF . nUFFLT 

101 Mam_______________________ AM 4-0M1
STOR.AGE—

1 BRAKES
Inspect brake 
lining and wheN 
cylinderB. add fluid 
and preciwon 
adjust brakes.

A L L
FOR

O N LY

2  ALIGNMENT
Correct canter and 
camber and toe-in 
and toe-out to 
menufecturer's 
spccificationa

3  BALANCE
We balancF both 
front wheelt and 
install necenaary 
weifhtn to manufac
turer's specifications.

Any
Car

Easy Pay 
Daĵ  Terms

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

S M  tna  nnk 
ra tsppnbfa  H r.

A l l  SIZES SALE PRICED

u p
Quieter, stronger, built to 
last longer! Made to fit 
vour car. Rustproofed to 
last up to 3 times longer.

.Wf •

LET US S A FE TY  
C H EC K  YOUR CAR FREE

TIRMS TO m  YOUR RUDOIT I
w h e r e  yewr

WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. S 
507 Eost 3rd 
AM 4-5564

BTBON 8 0TOIUOB
100 E J[«t __________ AM M » 1

REAL ESTATE A
B O l 'S F >  F O R  S A L K ______ A t
3 aaOBOOM ALL brtca. aKnebad ga- 
ragy. radvaad ftnev rrn tra l b*at and 
au. .JUat_qoU84_Justtr_Htafe 
yard 4-s pa7 (tnX (7l Ti AM im p
RBOUCifir~PIUCE -Lnrg* a raam homa. 
pnerkd  dan b r -a tfa .t  raam. dmmg raam. 
I S  baUu. palla. r tn ira l baal. a tr .ren d l- 
tloiUnc. In irad  carpat. dranra. FRA 111 
WMt laui
OWNXaa EQUITY m 3 bad roam b iitk  
Itaotv. bi Goliad and Waahinctan aebaal 
d to tm u  AM J.T750 _____________
BY OWHER. 3 badraam. 2 ballu . 1 ark- 
hart AddHIan WUI takr trada. 4tta Caw>- 
>»y. F r t r  Banlu AM 4-4084. ____
1 BEDROOM MOUkE far rale. 1280 W 
2nd ImaU dawn paymant. Inqulrv 1383
W h » d ______________________________
CIvOBE TO A irbaa*-7 brd rnam  rom ptrtrly  
carpMad. duct air 11 0 .2  10. aftar 3 80. 
AM 4-04
OWNER. 3 REDROOM 7 bath, brirk. lam- 
Uy room, ir n tr .  carpal, air Raiurday. 
Aunday afl-m oon or appomtmant. 418 
Tulanr. AM 3 2048

COOK & TALBOT
Raal Extata - Otl Froparilar • Anpralaala 
186 Prrm taji Bldg Phono: AM 4-8431
c o m m e r c ia l  M tO FERTT 74th and 
Gragg, 238 X 304 n . M  and thraa targa 
building.. wmiM ba tdaal . t i t  for molal. 
RERTAI, PROPERTY. Duplag at 304 E a .l 
Hat. 1.000 loUL 8730. dawn, awnar carry 
papar.
JUST 0430 DOWN- Two badroom. 1 hath 
hama at lOdl Rtmnal.. good condition, 
rhamitnk fm c*. air rondlttontr duettd kn. 
liana t o t a l  PHICE on thin thraa ronm 
aturro hiniaa al nnt North Gragg, down 
paym rm  low lor rr.pon .lb la  p*opla,
T w o OOOD A.ABErrOB IIDINO HOMEI 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 510 NW lllh .

NICE 3 Badraam 
down.

0 r o o m  ROUBB Bi LssBhact AddlUon. 
Oa lb acra g liaa dews.

BEAUTIFUL Homa ao BUtolda Drtrw.
1 BEDROOM. I  BaaBt. brick bam s. OW- 

la ta  Park Eatataa L o r n  Uvlaa rpML 
daa. tiactrla  kltebdn. Carpatad. Goad 
Buy

aoO M T t  kdOraam . la rm  Dame 
rarpatad Klc« kUcfwdW M g aran. Me 
dan. doubi# ed rp o n  _

BFACTOOa HOM B-8 b ia ra w m  S bdMn. 
Urmc (warn wUB taparnid dmMg racoa, 
daw t  Wiwpln tm. MWw b tn .

1 BEDROOM BEICS—7 a t m n l t  bMhn. 
dan Lacatad I4M BlaatatB Plana.

t  BEDROOM BOMB, dm  wBR Hranla a a  
garaga Lsaatsd Bi Edwards B Mebta

4 BEDROOM BBICB -  I  ao rim ts « s

tntat. Eadwqod 
loTstF yard.

LOTELT B E K B  BOMB Bf 0B BBM.^7
badrooma. 1 bnihA alactrtt kBeb m . Me 
dan wttb P raplaaa. deaM t gnrigm  a m  
c r e u  black 8aneo. ttaoly laWB

1 SEDBOOM BBICE—f  bnthA —  
drapM Owner wlU a a n r  aids nam

IITH PLACE eBOPPDIO CBHTE 
n a u  a a n a r  w ttt 0 raaldsotfal amra —  
extra IM WB1 mnMdar trods.

NICE DUPLBItBB waU lacatad.
Wa Have 1 Ntca F arm . Cloaa M Big 

gpnng. CaU F ar lafam iaUaa.
^ E  70 Acraa slam  M m  Maw By Pam
Ridhwty.
i ,  a c r e  Baaultfol Iry tl M  M Laakharl 

AddUloD
OOOD BUT la  3 aerm  vMh lar«a heat* 

naar cUy hnUU. Atm t  te rm  w ua 3

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 8IDROOM BRICK— 1A2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

L e w  D ew B  P a y e M a i —L e w  n o a l a g  C e a ta
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymanta From $76.00

Fiald Salex Office
Comor Dr«Bel And B«yler — Diet AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildw

buy. bath, dawn paymani IIOOO 
NEW 3 BEDROOM, kltrhan-dm  camblna- 
llan. Ilia baUi. bulll-tn d ra u m i table. | 
34 X 17 wnrk.hoB and .te rm  cellar at 
311 NE tOlh 8I0N down.
Member Multiple usting Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-818S

Harold Q. 
Talbot

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

NEW HOUSE for ..I r-a .A o a . Morlbly pay- | 
m rn u  Inciud-- m trrr il, principal, m .uranca | 
and taxr*. * 0  Open lor m .peciioa Sun- | 
Say fv rn tnx 7 00-4 UO n_m. AM_ 4-4021. |
I.ARGif” 7 BPDROCM, I rn c r l  and land- ! 
.raped  on fnvroker, D e lan b ad 'g ara g r. : 
adioinng iChool gronnd In rear Gl leap. 
3.SO0 will handle M. H Barnea. AM 7-3b38.

near
floori.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W IBth

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
BARGAIN BPBCIAL—Lika n««. Mg 1 bad- 
ream on aoraar .lot. FTult trtaa , ihrubt. 
OitUjr 1330 lull aqtiUy. 87800.
VACANT NOW -Sparloua 1 bedpoom 
achaola. 7 big cioaeM. hardwood I 
roroep M . |.'■10 down. 810.730 
IfEAR COLLEGE—Almoct naw. 7 bedreom. 
duel air, ern tral beat d ry .s liu  table In 
hath. 1177 ft floor apace, f lA n s . Accept 
trade ^
BEAUTTFDL EARLY AM ERtCAN-7 bad- 
raem brick, beamed oeUIngi. fully car
peted. doable carport, iepcad yard. 817.080. 
EDWARDS h e i g h t * - P re ltir  7 bedroom. 
2 M l bath , big.- an d  roomy, wool car
pet thrautbout. duet air. central tie .i. 
g o ^  Morin cellar, redwood fenred. 714.0m. 
SUBDIIBAN—altrac tlra  7 bedreom U.2.1 
living room, xrool carpel, duct air. a t
tached garaga. good buy at 8IEI00 ^  
BY OWNER - 7 bedroom, carport, lets of 
.to rtg e . fencad backyard Plumbed far 
waaher and djryer ^M_4-3148^___________
ro iG t  ROOM and bath, la ba rooyad. AM 
4-0400 or AM 4^7713.

LARGE L O l—Bdwaraa Balgbis.
21% ACRES borSartag B M w a f l------ ---- -
!•.« a c r e s —Loealag aa  t a a  Aagal* BlgB- 

way Idaal far tarn* a t  m m o arc ia l
BQMJtttul

Una F l^ tD eo  A l l  4-5190 
Peggy Manfeall AM 4-67(5 

Helen Faulkner AM 4-8698aldeSŝ ~Real estate
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
WA.1R1NOTOH PLACE — » badroom and 
den brick. leparaU  dining ream Carpatad. 
Double garaga with rental. 32308 dawn 
A LOT FOR THE MONET New brick. 
2 bedrannw. la rg t kltcb*»-dan. bulltin  
oyrnrangc. 7 baths. Fully carpatad 
813 rna
CHARMtNO- NEW 7 bediedtn brick__ 7
tile bath*, electric bulll-bu. carpatad. 1*78* 
dow n-no clo.lng coda.
BARGAIN SPECIAL—DuplOk near Oollad 
HL 7 Larga reoma wllk kHclwn-cMilng 
combtnalinn on each xld*. 11800 dawn 
8308 DOWN—Plua eloatnk-»1U buy a real 
nicy 1 bedroom home, carpelsd  Uelng 
room, duct air. alcely Itne td . WUI taka 
pickup on down paymani.
Tt) TRADE - Airplane. Cetana '17E, for 
commercial properly an Weal Highway 8b 
P rr lr r  on fight rMb. Oontidar any Incoma 
property.

J.MME (James) MORALES 
AM 4-6008 Realtor <402 AlabaiuB 
Cugent H tllm ana. galea. AM 7-7773

HURRTI RUBRTI Have 4 brand naw 7
bedroom and dan FHA hom e. Irofn 813,- 
000 tn I17.8S8. tTOU Diu. elating cad . 
ON PENN8TLVANIA—extra m et la ry t 
horpe. 7 bedrooms, brick, den. bring room 
empaled. 7 Botha, g m l air. dpubla ear- 
port Largo lot
LOOE WHAT f v a  e e l-8  hadraom heme. 
2 batha an 7 lou . W ad 8th. $7000 gown 
38380.
MUST OO—t  bbdruom tieua# or.d f7xS2 
buildint all an lOaatTS ft M . Pavag ttraa t 
10300 P in t  soma, Ural atryad.
7 BEDROOM HOOBB m  Old S ta  Angsla 
Highway, lb Aert. Bulan* tanX 
F L A B H -rr CAI8T BE T B O B -y aa  **a 
own -8 acra* for Uw priea of 3 city lota. 
33408. WUI tm da. awnor aaad t manoy for 
butM cit.
LARGE 7 BEDROOM v tib  1 Mao Wa. 
Locates NB lllh  88g0l.
We H a rt 1 Mrai acre v s r th  lha tn ao tr. 
72230. __________________ _

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choica 
locatloo

McDONALD-McOeESKEY
AM 44901 AM 44227 AM 44097

enioM youAf duhi *Royai "Poc^
^ T .i n  Im i tfcfl* ^

Baet •  IwM N r i* e  
a  yaar aw* barbyard. Tw

I8ST TCMIIr* OKTOa MHT
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"Is hiving no time for golf. . .  NOW he tells us!"

B O U S E S  F O R  S A L K At I REAL ESTATE

NOTICE ! !

8 ROOM BTUCCO haul* on largo W . 8429b. m  North OoUad. CaU FL T dnL  Actarly.

W,

Gl HOMES
la Coahoaia, Sfoafoa, 

Qordaa CRy, S»»Hlag City, 
anil Ackarly.

DON’T ieET YOUB 
EUGIBIUTT EXFIKK. 

Tatal Cast Ta Vi
ApyrmL 94NI

* IrONTACT

Lleyd P. C arky 
Lumbar 

1609 E. 4th AM 4-t242

Novo Dean Rhoads
**nia Roma Of B atter Ltattnga"

AM 3-24S0 N a d in e  C M e t
To Aaaur* Q tnC B  SALE—
Lot Ux BCPINANCE Tour Roma

D fM ED U TE POSSESSION: Largo brick. 
7 badroom*. 7 tUa baUia. 74 ft ktukaa 
with mahogacy cablneu. Bpacloua dan. 
tllSS dawn, aaauma loan. 8M month.

BED BRICK n« COLLEOt PARK. 7 bad
room. tilt bath, .toraga Largo front 
birch kUchtn. Oaraga with doubla ilar- 
aga. Prtvata redwood ftocad yard. IM 
month, .m all eiulty

PRICED POR QOICK BALE; MOB doWB.
. aporoxtipaiely 370 month, k extra  la rg t 

k^room a. lUa bath, garaga, t t acaga. a s

B ^ ^ L L E N T  BUT Larga 7 badmam. Ilia 
bath, kltehandan combUidlao. GaUad 
School d titnet 80M doxra, IHM  loan.

CHOICE LOCATION naar Collam. larga 
3 bedroom. 7 ceramic Ula batha. front 
birch kitchen, eotrnoca ball to 78 ft. 
llylng room Carpel, drapat, pall*, atn- 
tral heat. air. SlMg equity.

OWNER TBANtm M RBD. CMaa I  bad
room plua paneled dan with Jalouaia 
klaai wtndowi 230 plug Roomv kttch- 
ao-panuy. Cyckma faoetd  y a rd -ir te i.
SIS 200 004 month

8PACIUUI BRICK ON COKItER: Aaeume 
4>b par cant loan. Larga 28 ft. Uelng 
room Den opena la  aU Mrcb kRcben. 
Double carport with M It. ttarage. 
Central heal-atr 817 month

NICE INCOME PItOPBNTT L a rta  du-

er i  d a ta  la Oailsd Scboel. 3 ftaoma. 
Ith on etch  i ld t  87300 talai. t n  month. 
COIXFOE PARK: B<gt bgtek. 3 badrooma. 

eeramlc tile bath, hardwood flnar., 
eontral boat-air, TV antenna. tUo ftocad 
yard M l manih. amall ooufty 

DfDtAN HSLLB-. Uniqua brtek wttb pan
eled dm . raal flraplac*. aU electric 

f a n ^kliehan, patla. 
BIDBR TRAOB

01* yard. CON-

A HEAL BUT M CaUag* Park. 7 larga
bedroomt. 7 bsautttui aaramlc Ul* batha 
with draaalag lahl*. Larga birch kltcban. 
bullt-bi a e a n - r a i^  Nylaa ettce .3  car-

Kthrouglwal. ranceg yard. 
T w h It b  COTTAOB: j

817.1

faocad ra rd  with

Ul*
a n  mantti.

r M  DOWN; larga 7 
lot Hardwood liapr.,
M t of tram  I7*8B i

PRETTY 7 BEDROOM, carport 
yard M3M lalnl. aoaU  aqvMy. ISJ meoiti.

100 PT rORNBR. OOUAD BI—Oldar 
home, 7 badroom. 7 both* MBM tsia l.

WORTH PEBLER ADDITIOH. 4 bad  
raoma. 7 batba. kttcbxn dm  aorabmattm. 
A Hoctm U M a.t C

HATE LABOK H O M BB-TBA lia FOR 
SMALLER Horn 7 bagraam. di 
cam sr. brick trun. lU  mamh^ 4 
raam. 7 bathe, n *  month 7 
dan. 870 month. 011.000 total 4 
hrlch. 7 raram lc ttl* hath*, 
don aambtnatMn wtth huUt-ht aeam 
rango. WUI T rad t. ___________

R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS ■ 1
BEDROOM FOR ran t la  raltobt* 
Apply SM Mato.

MfMik

EXTRA NICK larga badroom. earvafsA  
Far gaaltetiiaa. U S f Main.
NICK. QUIET badroam. prleal* bath, 

bed, frtgldair*. 388 Eaat UM. AM

ROOM—LIGHT eoohbig facUltta*. a v a ry  
UUag furnlahad. Dewnuwa hy Whtta'a ai*i%  
AM 47SM. 3M Icurry .
ROOMg FOR rant. SU M  weak. 
Hatal. 188 O ^ g .  Iran* Marthk

K a ta

fTYOMINO HOTEL. 87 31 waak aad up. 
Dally ttiald tarytea. fra* TV aad p rtra t*  
parkliig M . Atr condtttonad.
CLEAN. QUIET, a tr twndlttettad. M M  
week. aduUa *My. 8U Ba*4 Ird . AM 
717*4.
RSDROOM WITH ayagrthtng furnlghad. 
Atr Aoadtttonad AM 43*33. 5*2 JnfiaiM .

ROOM A  BOARD n
ROOM AMO board Nte*. *1m h  
*11 Ruancla. AM 44388.
FURNISHED APTS. B S
CLXAH. MODERN 3 roam fu n tth a d  tparV
menL UtiUtlaa paid lOOS W tat Slh
3 -ROOM FUi Uf IBBBU anartraant. bOts 
paltL a ir condtiMoad. prlvat* bath. Ad> 
t ^ .  011 Deoclai
7 ROOM A N D 'baM  with closaddn I S I  
1B7 B  INh AM 4-4473
I  ROOM AND bath. funUthad. hU 
at k2S W. 7th. Codar Craat slam  3* 
K im l AM_3-3ia. 404 NW Oh
rR O O M  P U ib n in iE D  a p a r t ^ L  a ll biQB 
paid Locitad 7100 Bowry. PL 7 4741.__ "
7 BOOM AND balh. a ir  emdlWmad. to ra g a  

ISM Saurry. AM 4M88.apartm ent _ __ _  _
'^ E A N  7 ROOhU upM Irg
gran or gninka. 
R y ta . AM V714S.

I3B.
N* chM

blUa paid. 408

Rn!fe TliREB raam

aftar 8 80.
I  ROOMS AND hath dunlas. Wlaafy 
Mailed. Mat carage P rM tr i 
eary raaaan ahl* far Ih* rtghi 
4M71 er AM 47073
7 ROOM NICBLY fnmlahag .
1700 Scurry. Oaupis anly. UltWflm 
AM 44Btt.
LATtOB nPBTAIBa 0ii0itiii0nti water fu r. 
nUhed. Walking SMtaaca at Sawntawm. 
te e  agent 7M Waal 7th.
t  AND 7 ROOM fufMahag aparlm aM t. 
RfOa naig. A itnctfy* ra ia t. BIm Ca t * .  
1710 Wetc f8e*4 MS.______
7 ROOM PURNIBBBD Ragwall—Wasm Oirhaal OaR At

Bn L

MARIE ROWLAND
Balm -  TBBI.MA MOOTIOOMBRT 

AM VS001 R anttar AM M t n
PINISRRD b r i c k . 7 hagream. 7 balh*. 
carpated. alectrla httebaa. rafrlgarntad Mr
suaaa
INDIAN B O L B -I  badraian. P 4  batba. 
dm . weed hnnUng ftrapla a t. wall 3a waU 
carpaili^ . drapm. aniranc* kail, bahbe 
room. daaBl* garaga. rafrlgarMaS Mr. atr- 
n*y W  VacaM
TWO B R IC K S-1 k i t n m i t ,  t  balh*. *ar- 
pated. do<ibl* ftreptace clactrtc kitebea 
4a"%l* cerp rrt Tmal 817 3m. each 
3 BEDKOUM BIUCX. glata door* opan ta

»il* Pencad. altiuy room Camar W 
■* dnwn

123* FT no t  badraam. hitcheaden aam- 
btnvIMn 8IM8 daw*
D C P IX X -4  r o o m s . 7 bath , re.1 me* 
cBotce lacallan. Tatal 8713*. t13m dawn 
1 BBOROOMS. 7 BATHS, carpated largo 
ktteben. ra re r* . 7 bloeha t f  btgb aebaat

TWO UPSTAIRS Dtcaly fumteheg tp a r i-  
n irn u . clam  M  blBt pMd. IM  
AM _47M $_______________________
PURMISRKO APARTM Birr 
camar. far mupl*. aa  pass 
UM WaaS. Aid 4M IL
TWO BBOIUX3M. Maoly fumlM ad f 
apartm ent 33* iDaaBb a* bttla pMd. 
ka. AM 4TIM.

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special Wwkly RatM 

O d«  i t  Twb Bedroom ApU.

! 118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221
i

I ONE. TWO 
' apartm ent, 

rangm tnen.

three

IDEAL SUMMER Roan* Ml** acreage m  
rleer frank JMna la a . Li 
RancB.
tS3*M TEREK aBDOkOOM 
tStSM  4*r In
AM 4M87 after 0 H  p m

ala ta la  by awnar.

apartm ent. All pnvat*. utUit tm p 
“  a. Kbig Apartmont*. J*4 .

FURNURCD A PA R T M E im  -  1
bUn pawl E_ J_T^*l*^ t m  Wtet  Hwy. M
NICK APARTMENT 3 raoxna’
AM 4-8M1 aunng affic* baort.
MODERN PURWIlWBD I  
aportmaat* ItP-IMtx Nalan 
AM 47822

gimlaa3-Sm.

I gnUM room. tiU ebad 
I* tail fumlMag On** 

tee te r Naw rwM

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real EsUte Notary

eot Runnels
aKVKRAL N o o a x i  m  W. M l — a*M* 
eaar term *—Ml priced I* t*n. 
ilEW  I  bodrwaM ban ,* - S a nd S m lnst. 
83*M eaah. bnlanc* hk* rank Oaad waU. 
am peeing
Rave Buyaee P a r  P roparty On NtMhalda
m<U46e^^aiL»-»'^„___ iBr=6-
POR SALS by owner. IM  WMt UM. T

garage WauM 
i i  eebaata ta g

FOR QUICK SALE
Laryp 2 bedroom, kitchen-den 
combination $690 down. Inunedi- 
ata posapsMon.

Marie Rowland
__________ AM 3-2991__________

Slaughter
AM 4-2«8? 1186 Oraca
BEAUTirUL B R lC K -aparlaua 7 b a d iW . 1
carpeted •** I* arpreclat# .
PR EW A R -Large 1 bedroom, dm bi* ga- 
rago. roMM mok aomar. onty SIMM I
BAROAIN RUT—7 Badroom ta d  dan. t o r  - 
nar Only 1*108 I
3 BEDROOM, brtek. hatUng. aoeltnc. A 
honey. tl3m  down. 877 maafh
BY OW7fERT~7~badroom*. a t ta c M  ga- 
rog*. fenced yard, duet atr. Itymg room 
carpeted Ne*r .chnoU .hopping canter 
ReaM neblt 3M ClrtlA AM ^4138;________

A3

NICELY PURNIsnCO 4 rom i aponm oal. 
rarpatad AH biUa patA Pick UB key M 
821 Metn AM 4-Mt._AM 48887^__________
3 ROOM PURNiainCO tnartm aol. p rtesln  
M ih. 14* reemh plue btlU AM 48848.
NEWLY OOcdlMkTEO Ia n *  1 i 
jn*M. Bin* paid  AM 4 » C . IN
4 ROOli AND baUl 
ana ru n ant  wtth safaS*
Couple jMy i m
lS jno wffwar tsur
rmraaa. hUte
*83 E a .t  8B»_____________________________

RANCH INN APARTMENT* 
West Hishwty 80

Cteaa I  Of 4 re*M AM rUaenl* Air earn 
d t tn a t r t  — Laundry rac lU tla t H ear Atr 
ttae*
TNRER BOOM tu m lih il  anartm ank AM 
47788___________________________________
3 ROOM rURNISRKO a p a r t m t t .  |g«w 
at* hatha, frigidatre. hlU* pMA d a m  hk 
*03 Math. AM 41718
UNFITLMSHED APTS. 84

LOTS FOR SALE

AXHOU8K8 FOR SALK ______
ONLY 1 LEFT

■ rand New 3 badroom boua*. kuebon

Look What We Have!
Naw 3 bedroom frame, carpeted, 
ceramic tile bath. 95x140 Ft. lot
Has 12x16 Storaae and tool house. gmuQ^ comklnaUon. heauUful cahtnetk 
Nice location jn Kennebec Heifhti.

EXCELLENT BUY!
ONLY . . . $8750

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

FO R S A LE
2 Acres of land on Gail Hi- 
way. Water well. Terms if 
desired.

AM 4-7528 AM 4-7W ^
BinLD YOUR homo m CM ar Ridfo. LoU 
up to I acre R euriciad City water, na t
ural taa . naar WBahtiician ichooJ Priced 
31 ooo to 82.400 Call bruc* Praaier. AM
47*7* _____________________________
l3 t s  POR ta la  In .%>ulh Haven *E3 
and 3.-00 m rre  te rm , if de.tred AM_4T0*3
FARM.S~ a  Jl.4N rH E S___^ ____ AS

FARM 4 R.ANCH LOANS j
M* tC R E* near Colnrad* CUv with 220 1 
acre , m cult'vauon 031 SO per acre |
131 ACRFg tn Martin Coiinlv near Court- I 
nej. on pavement. 130 Acre cotton allot- , 
ment. i« ralnaralo. email w tlli. 1137 oor , 
acre
fa t ACRES Oraaeland tn O latecoct Cciuiv 
ty. net- lenred  8<x^ water. 3-3 UUahl*. i 
eome intneral* 348 per acre 
328 a c r e s - Im galed  f»nn near 8ea- 
graye. On* I8W galMi per mlniit* wall. 
m rlnU er eyeiair. new 2 bedroom home, 
an highway 3308 per acre 
300* a c r e  U**ld* Ceunty Ranch. tly* 
itraa irx . bniah cleared, heart of game 
area kW tn  acre
N BEfTTON* DEEDED. 3 eartten* team, 
tn t7 |itdB4t*afaa Cauntlo* Wtd* draw 
throngh ranch, about 1-3 llllabl* land, laa- 
tibliuy of 18* gal per mbiute waUt Nat 
fenced, n* mtearaU. 171 aa acre. IS par 
cent dnwn.
4 SECTIONS Near Menard, on* *f 
baet. Swap, caltla and fo a ls  718 an

I'N P t’RNUHKO DUPLEX. IMa a t closM 
apace. 2 bedraome. 8M month. Boodor 
Incurano* A gency.^M  4-8K* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LAROk I i  b e d r o o m  duploa. teta at alaa- 
e u  RIOT* and rtfrigorator furntabod. 8U 

I3lh AM 4*041_O^AM_40I81_______
4 R O O M 'd u p l e x  u n fu m la h ^  Mca. t  
bedroom, waefier conMctton. 837 3*. AM 
4eot3 ___________ _____ ______________ _
UNFTR’nISHEO  3 ROOM aparUM Bt Caw 
pie only. Al t  4-4314 ____________________
FUKNISHCb HOUSES BS

1 ROUM FURNIAMED bouae. BUta paid, 
air coadi'ionad. roupte m iy , M  pet*, arc*, 
apply laaa Johnean. _____ ____
J ROOM AND b m  turniehad bane*. 8 
nice c:o*et*. leoeed yard Accept chUdroo. 
AM 3 3743 _  ______________________
LARGE 3 ROOM lum uhad boua* 4x10 
wxlk m cedar lined cloeac. tub bath. RlUa 
p ^ _ A ^ 2 0 0 4  ___ ____________________
1 SMALL HOLSE.h for rent. 1 ruralahad 
In gand Sprtnga AJg 4-9001 ae LT 41811.
CLEAN 1 KOOM.~bath. fngMtetiw. a ir  
cnndiiioned- off atreat parkhig. lawn, 
ahrubt. C.iuplo preferred AM 434J7 apply
i m a i M ______________________ _
NICXl V FURNIMIED I  badroom cattag*. 
Ihck up ke«. i l l  Mam. AM 4-8181. After
^  AM 4009T ___  ____________
SMALL FURlrisHED hm ae clean, private, 
till* paid Ceupi* or tduita. 3*3 month, 
lovely yard wi'h tree- AM 43kfg Re- 
Inxeram r with large ueeplreeae. 83* Good 
air ' ondlitoner. 830 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

B8I N H  RMSHED HOU.SES
SMALL 2 BEDROOM uniurnlalied houaa, 
350 month 1104 E 8th AM 4 d W _______
3 lAROE ROOMS and bath lacatsd 3188 
Main 370 month, water  paid AM 4-3427,
CIS FU RNISHED-4 ROOM* bath and **^ 
rage Couple couple witb baby 
Eaat e n t i r e  W AFB A M _ 4 ^ _________
IMALL 3 ROOM houaa t* adtitt* only. 
No rtoga. App.y 110* Eaat I I U ___________
i  RO oif AND bath, waaher conneettan. 848 
month. Located *38 Ball AM 4g*8L UM
JohiMt_______ ________
CLEAN J ROOM houa* with 
Eaat 10lh AM 414*7
UNFURNUHED 1 BEDROOM. aepafaM 
dinhig room c a n s isd . IH  B<dMh. Waiag 
and t* .  petit 1*88 hyctow r*. AM 7-1881.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, taparal* dhUnt 
raam Duo4 a ir 23M Ruitaait. IM  ttiandk
AM 71438

ca rp e rt and .to rac*  Large cloaete On 
■y Acre I te  m ile. E a . t  of Big 8prlnf 
P r iced a t  8709*. ISM d«w«. TUS ciealBi 
caeu . Tea, U iai'i *U It coate.

M H BARNES
810 Tulanv AM 3-2M6
WILL SELL equity bi 1 bedroom brick, 
radwead feno*. electric kitchen. Mce n-*-*- 
barhaad. Sottabl* far rettrad aaupt*.

with 1# w r  
1 A E m o N B  daadad. 1 laatten taoaad 
naar Big SpelM' M  0*7*- »  0*r *Ml
ddWB

' w * Make Pare* and RaacB U n a s
' Geo. Elliott Co.

Realtor
AM S-2S04 409 Maio AM 3-$$18

3 BEDROOM H O y 8 f ._JlwHy (
Saa after 4 acb • >H7
EXTRA NK-K 1 
18U MtttI* Ae*M

.AM 47388
AM 7 t Altar R



I>
rjMajiCK

6 ^  Big Spring (T«xos) HcraTd, Prl., Jun« 10, 1960

CLEA R A N CE
Our Stor«g« Room I* Full Of Goodri«u
Tr«<Mn Rafrigtrators And Rangas 

.That Hava To GO 11
IdGol. For Lokt Or Ront Pro|>«^

Wm  now

24.00AaarUkcat Sat Baag*

DHraM Jewel FeM Stae fU ige ..............  M.M

CataMaa F a l Stae Baagc, Like New . . .  1«.M

S m V S L  Bafrigaratara ................   IIN

NOBOB Batrigaeaiae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ta.ta

^^UOIDAIBB Batrlgeeataf Sa.aa

WABM BefHgaratar ..............    49M
t /

LEONARD Bafrfceraiar .................... . . . '.M.M

INTERNAnONAL Rcfrigeratar ........... M.M

P m e o  RaMfaratar ...........   M.M

NOBOB ReMfaraUr .............................  M.M

WB8TINGHOU8B Rcfrigeratar ............  7I.M

LEONARD Bafrigaratar ........................  1U.M

29.95
89.95  

. .  5.00
19.95
19.95
19.95
34.00
34.00
39.00
39.00
49.00
79.00

202>204 S cu rry W H I T E ’S AM  4-5271

DEARBORN
Evaparalhra OaMw

97.W
P. Y. TATI
IMi Waat TkM

STRUCTIQM
BiGH a c a o o L  AND a N o a tS B a D ia  

AT aOMBm u ' rurnUtwd. rwrUwni AvuCaa. IiMT
moniaijr BajraMOU. p ar tra*  bookM  writ*; 
ABiMleaa t thaoL 0 «M. aa. (X C  Tadd. 
a*x 114S. Lubbock. T«z**.

M EN W A N TED
' For

Aircraft Electronics 
And Automation Field

Wages Up To $140 
Per Week

t t u u  wRb our p er
ttU la  end m*U to ;

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

CtoaaaS A OOa4
rraa Flak Vp A DaUvary
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Marto

lajllir H-vy. AM S4VT

RENTALS
UNFUBNISHED BOUSES

i_MB>aoow ^  I
l2?ar cSIvM̂^̂ raa.aao Mr*

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sdl 

With No Down PaymcBL SmaO

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDBOOM HOUSES 
FOB SALE OK RENT 

Na Dawa Faymeal
FLRNI8HED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Na raat aa faraiskaS haaaea 
aaUI yaar faraltara arrivaa

BLACRMON B ASSOC.. INC. 
■ OFFICE SIM lltk  PL 

Pbaaa AM 4-SSM 
RlS Syriag. Taaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES

Cloaiiit Cort—Qaaa 3 aad S Bad- 
room homaa ta_____________ coovaaMatly looM-
ad lioottoaDo Addltioa.

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-SSM
I 'I

Alt*. D m

MBC. POB BENT
NATIONWIDE 

TRAILER RENTAL
IgMOl GBiM<wy WHvrw. am aww
ban. hlMw*. aarwa aHW*. naWfllig, 
**«*a« B iaer* . power ■ •w o n . p a M

14H W. Mb AM p a m
Wa Caa Trada

Law a a*ttefb , AaraMr. a a a  
CaaM k M ear a a a a **»_A

VW8f%t*naiĵ ^
>r—t Bwy m________ AM ym$

l a A i L s a  M a c s  i»  r « a  a i n t  a m a
T w r u l f r  AM M IM . ______________
BUnNBSS BUILDINQB

a o rd e r  B1w* t . ObO AM bAtU-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
liOOOBB C l

a  T  A T  B  D eOWTOCATlOW 
B U  nritlao C a a m i  BA 110

Wsa **er7 Moadar-
T * m  C arrlA  B F .

."8jrA T B P  OOaCLATS

u. r »
p jB . F ra e tti*  ***tT Inrrtrta y 
a w a t  1 : »  p.w .

■ e r r r  MMdMtaa. B .a

aw  aratao L*dp* a*
~ aad A.M. M MA.r

n .  T-.'
aeOi Lacy. W JL
o. o. aiigb** I

M  Tbaraaayb.

A  o ra T C D  M c r r o r a  atek*d
A  p u b M  L aa t*  N* m  A r .

aad  A J I . e re ry  la d  aad  4 tt  
T bnradsy  a i f b u .  1 M PM - 

W T . O rtffia. W M .^  -la^m  PWmAaI'Krwm D— tGl Om .
SPECIAL NOnCES
FOB OB D ied C a n  tba* a n  m eedB leBed 
—iwady la  i ^ b ' i  a iw tr*  TIOWBLL c a r*  
r a M T l m  k a* l Hk. AM AT4I1.
IKSTraAMCa FOB an  aa*«. a *  madtcal 
nguW ad. Can B ln r  Fua * ral Bewi*. AH

FLAmC FLOWBBA. iappn*A plaater mold* ler pl*^n Fre* laamKtua. «— WMjapkwiyK AM AdPa
LAOT CABOL plaM 
PH CWcla D rlra. AM 
AM A lPfr.

I* newer*. aoppUa* AdHt. Mr Baet 14tb.
TALTOW-aOtP Cerpmt* Mm p . 1H1 Tueeea 
Bead. C a raa tA  plaMar parlA cblaa pabit, 
D rlaa aad  eapplta*. ______________

ODD JO a » -D o a a U  
WOaBBB. Win aeatrae l cay  earpaaler 
w e r t a r  rep o tra  aaacret* wera.
e v b a . dm ew iiT*. * u . Ba lak tea  laii

labor. Can AM AdTIL AM

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING 
M M up* . C e n p a m m . Mew a r  Bepalr. 
F a la taw . H tet t ar  ec terlo r. M y e a n  *a  
peneaa*. w a r t  pwaraat eed. Dm  eett. 
Male*. AM MRT1—AM AM U. m  Martb Ontp.
OABOBN FLOWIMO.WDIO. baddtac. yard  piaw- 

lee e ia e . e n l d a d i  trac ter

«UICB B m la a  caB AM

a n X T  BLOMM la

A pauea. Di
a m T m h

W ert

sitr<m  DaUaa. Texae.
TABO DOIT, rad aatetaw  aaaA ' fin M 
d J t^ y M d  pHwIiw. a .  a  M aalaar. "

ra a rra  f m o t o  Lab. F b u ig iM b i  Mr

S a m H M . W ed d ae -F a rtl* s< 6 ilrM . 
a m M  a m  a o m

EZPEBIENCED-6UARANTE£D 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-W7S after g p.i
TOP P O b  aad OB aMd! C*a A.~ L  
tM urty) ia a c y  H  AM AMIA M Pl AM A U M

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-6aS0 Day ar Night 

ISIS Ariaa
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL Mi^  MOOBM AM AOM Mr 

Faal O ialia l a m M a . Warb IWD fM i

W* will tr a la  par*  
ImmadlaM  a re a . Me

MBMl fra w  tiiia 
pratrloaa asparA  

aec* u a c e n a ry  aa tboa* accep ted  wlU 
tra laad  u ad a r the  eu parrU loa  aad  

paldanc* of our aap M can .
You will tram  aad  work oa p rac tica l 

apulpm cnl. T tiu  win a t  a rra u p ad  ao as
aot to l a u r t o n  wUb your prwtoiU M  

I t you wisb to  diacttk* your qualttlca-
al roproMatatlTo

ELECTRO N ICS 
T R A IN IN G  AN D  

PLA C EM EN T . 
D IV ISIO N

Boi B-I0» 
c/o Herald 

Big Spring, Texaa

Name ......................... .
Address . . . . t « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

y ..............................................
Working Hours ................................
Age.............Telephone..................... .

Bett»-B

High School Students 
EnnA Now Ftir Special Summer 
Courses—Be A Licensed Beauti
cian When You Finish High School 
See Us Today For C onflate De
tails and Information.

CALL AM 3-S9S7
FINANCIAL

MERCHANDISE
SmUMNO MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

3x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . .

1x10 'Sheathing 
(Dry pine) . . . .

3x4 and 3x0 
f le e t  C o a e r iQ T ^

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .

Cedar Shinglae 
(Rad label) ..

315 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ..............

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

. BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM TOO at lltk  Place 
SpadalliiBg la Qaallty 
Ready Mixed Caacrata ' 

Prompt Sanrica

C. A. Baas. Mgr.
AM 34131 

Owaad a  O paratad Salaly by
BtU airdwaU

m erchandise

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Naw a Dead
Ooid TW i. Tour ^ alM . Odbd Apartmaat Bania ..,
s 2 r “”Twin
Kaw 1_, ________8*a Our

A&B
ISM W Srd.

S »  t*  I
8Si

POLAROID CAHCBA. 
Mapnua electric Meade 
MS; wheal chair, Ukc nc'

Ilk*
naw,

USED
REPOsksSED
% itiMiiij- til
1 ,ikf I ji L-iv 

1.. A \
114 (MJ Monthly

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day ^turdays

6.0-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ................... Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. ComposiUon Shingles
Installed ....................... $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Radwaod Fencing *'.... $13.50 
EIxterior HoOsa Paint. Money- ' 
Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.50
Joint, CameaL SS-lb. Bag $ IAS
RubbiM* Base Wall Paint— 
Mooey-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 3.06
Coppartona Vantabood $29.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fdoea Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUa 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1000 E. 4tta Dial AM 4A243

D&W
FURNITURE

.’ml gml .N'uUn

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY 
“Manufacturer's Ageot" 

BRICK—Mfgr’s. Sample Room 
500 Selections

F l^ la c a  Equipment, Pstio, 
rbecue

QUICK
CASH

$10.(X)
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Tekas

B urial a  
B o n a .

■A TC TOO OmmcM  al 
aae*. Call B lra r  F u  
4-MlL___________ ________________

Need A Rome? 
HOME LOANS 

Conrentiooal M V«%  
F.H.A. 5%%

PAINTINO-PAPKRINO E ll

D  M. MHar. K M  O ttla. AM
EM7L1AMM---------
C A V n  ̂ jt^  ^Sm taa' '

JERRY E MANCILL
United FkMity Ufa Ins. Co.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-2570
PERSONAL LOANS

Oaad Car that'* raeoftdKioaad al
Cbaaralat. IMI B**l 4th. AM AT43L

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WATOL JE WELEBT REP. E31

alacfnc a la c u . I 
■f. rtac* ! 
iry, AM

BAlLaOAO WATCBBA 
O raadfaH ar alaeka. baarli raw  

B ip a rt. Bawaa J*

c o w T A L B a e m rr  a o b  
Iw*. B ipan*
J .  L. U a m

M n

PlaMar A Barbecue Needs. 
UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaira Range Hoods 
A Intercoms 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushea

006 Scurry SL ____ AM 4-2975
DOOb. PETS. ETC U
TOT M A a c B a r r a a  puppt** for m m . 
weak! aid. AM 4-MM. M  Baal IBb.
OaaMAM saO B TA alrad eupplat. m ala. 
M a ta *  aid AM t-TMC
RABBITB f o r  aal* al an ttma*. AM SSMA 
I1U  R a rra rd
M unA T in tB  D A c a sR v imaala AKC BaaMtarad. Fbaa* 

iOABUAini Waal Bid. AM 4-Tl'CaniOABUA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidehty-Steraophonic 
with separata cabineL 0 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Like new .. $179.W 
EMERSON 21” Console TV. Ma
hogany finisb. Excellent condi-
tkM ........................................ $79 96
SILVERTONE I f  Cowole TV.
New picture tube ................ $85.00
MOTORiROLA 17 la. TV. Blood cabi
net Bargaia Buy ................ $39.50

SUnley Hardware Co.
“Yoer Fiiaedly Hardware'*

363 Rnnaals Dial AM 44231
F t a n T o m t  FO eTA B La Iram r, p r a a t l* ^  
ly aaw. MAHl a** a t l i e  Waal U A . 
AM aSMS.

^10.00 Trade For 
Old Suite

I  Pc. Dinette ....................... $49 95.
5 Pc. Dinette .......................  $50.95

NOTICE
3 ROOMS OP FURNITURE! 
Credit manager wishes to con
tact reliablat party who would lika 
to taka o v ^  $3.00 weekly p ^ -  
menta on 3 moms of furn iture 'o rfr 
lay.-away. Conaists of 2 Pc. Sofa 

Chair with reversible inner 
spring cushion, plus 2 tatde lamps 
aiMl shades, 2 step tables and 
cocktail table.. -2 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades. 2 pillows, 5 Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of dishes. Originally 
$390.00 — U n p ^  balance $104.50 
This is brand new merchandise— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at: ..

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
Rafrigarator. ExceOaot c o n d i
tion ........................................ too 95
Fun Sise Gas Range with griddle
Extra nice ............................ $90.16
3 Pc. Early American Sofa 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean ..................... $96.95
5 Pc. Dinette, gray color . .  $19.95 
Early American Sofa. SooMihing 
special ................................... $59.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sen

SdtH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieeping

. • h o p
AND a ppl ia n c es

907 Johnson AM 4-2933

HOMART— 4000 C.F.M. 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Was $114 95
NOW—$09.95

15.09 Down
MnltVayaad. wind aw  m it fU t ,  
toa ra rae . CooM >4 r m u .

S E A R S
31$ South Main 

AM 4-5534 NighU AM 4-4492
Wa G4va Scotna Stamps

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOB U

NEW AND USED
Nice Automatic Washer and Mstdt- 
ing Dryer. Lika new. ^  A95
The pair for ..............
Nice. Nice.-Nice. Leonard Refrig
erator with full-
width frafser ................ O T
Magic Chri Gas Range. $Q Q 9S
Excellent condition ........  O T
Solid Rock Maple : $Q A 9S

6-Pc. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite 
consisting of 3 chests, bed and 3 
night stands. All this I 1 A A 9 6  
fnr  iHiia —  m y

We Buy—SeQ—Trada

U Jk £ a t^
504 W. 3rd 
115 E. 2nd

AM 4-2506 
AM 4-6723

A COMPLXTa JMuaafui of furettur*. Cast 
naw tkOM. wUI m U for STM. or trad* (or 
1st* modal sutomobU*. Must sail. AM LMU. UM IlMtUth.
F o a  lA LB -* ui*d bMbroom fixture*, 
■ood raodiuon; doors and wlodowi. vwrl- 
oua tiMS. AM 4-TMt.

WIZARD

Portablaa, Window Modds 
Down Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Service

-XBOMESON rU B N m iR B  
1210 Gregg Dtol AM 4-5931

rawalraAAAewg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W.ANTED, Mala FI

v o n  ar ai Men bardar

F IR ST  CLASS 
D ISTR IBU TIO N  

LIN EM EN

HI LUXIBB'S FDTK CttonatUit, 144 Eotl mh. Odatta Mama
AM blSM.

CHILD CARE J2
CHILD CARS to AM 3-1134 my haoM, ■U Aytford,

$2 W per hour, 50 hour week, time 
and half over 40 hours. Contset—

C. C. TEAGUE & SON 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box 323

SHERMAN, TEXAS
TW 33730 TW 2-6010 TW 2-9717

PERSONAL
F a a a c a iA l, LOABA BanraBtiot lanna. 
W a r t y i j p r a .  bawsawlaa*. Call Mlaa Tat*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
A ia  OONDfTIOIfXa S am e* . claaB. rawalr.

V isaAB aray ard  laiitllaar. rea l tlpa l ack. 
Y ard work AM S M B
WATBB W a U A  drtUad.
C aa k* flaanrad . i .  T. ( 
Aokarty.__________________

>d Fump*. 
FL STUA

E C e c tc o C u x
Ralph Walker

AM 4-0078 AM 4-5570
B O T O n U X a  m n e s  and n a a to r  wark: 
law a, drtrwway m tU rU L  caUck*. farttU atr. 
aaO. AM P 0 m .  l ab  by  a i a WW air.
TBOCB. TBACTOa. U bSw . and backba* 
Mr* blaak tap  aaO. b a m y a rd  f r r tn ia tr . 
drlaow ay a ra re t .  taU aba. a ^  a M  a r a r ^  
dallrarad . W laataa rupaW lak  OMl KZ 
A41ST.
BSa> CATCLAW barnyard fMtUlsrT. 
aapaW ar balM taaaaa, taaaara traaa. 
fim a garataa. AM MSM-

» D A r a  r v u r m o  a a m a a ,  
l i t  laaka. M a a a  w aea a »  
abla. MM f i a t  ISB^ AM 4

L  G. HtiDtON
Dirt Work -  Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4 4 1 0

ro a T S A C T o a a  e o a  a a e a Bi iii  af can 
cra ta  bMak. krxak. te a . a a a w a a rc b ^  aaad- 

a  aw aaa tpaaaam ) ------ - ~

uaBD VAcinm

LOCAL FLNANCfe CO. 
WANTS TRAINEE FOR 

MANAGERSHIP
Must have High School Education; 
Car essential. Must be able to 
type.

Contact, in person,

E. E. ACRI
People's Finance Co. 

219 Scurry

C oim iA C T  TBCCKMEN roaka M i. TrxU- 
r r  fum tibad. If o r t r  B  wrtta MATFIX3W- 
a a .  Sox H7. Ind tm apoUa A. lad
CAB DaXVXIlS waotad—muat b a ra  Ctty 
Farm lt. Apply Oraybeund B ut Dapt.
HELP WANTED. Female

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
BVEBYTVIlfO AT Loa'a Aattaiiaa M *M 
axcapt A* pbaaa W M bar. It'*  aaw —

COSMETICi J-9

w ru. KECF abOdraa M mj  bam*. Mr*.

E E B P CHILOEEII m ^ r ^ ^
warktng mctbarx. AM
W nX  DO
■ tau  AM

Mttloa—m y b a a * . INS

DO BABY aitiiBt-InnlDd bi a iy  
nlcbla. AM 4AB7, nflar t :M  p m .
w n X  X EEF ehOdraa la  a iy  baoia. UM 
Woad. AM 4-BfT.
MBS. HUBBELL'S N u n a r r  open Maodsy 
thrauab SaN rday. MIT Btoabanaat. CaB 
AM T W
MES. MOBOAN baby m iraary , daywIfM . 
---------  d to r. AM SANL MI I B  day, wall c*r«a 
Ajrlford.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

T i f y n a i

air Fashion

Don't Read This!
D b lau  yea w ant to aa ra . A rea  a ffa n  
apportaalty  fo r eapabl*. m atur*  womb* 
I* t a r a  good M ean* d a rtag  cooranlant 
boar*.

LAUNDRY SEHVICB
IRORINO WARTBD. IIM aUxad 144 Loncattar. AM 3-4344. doaaa.
IRORWO WANTBD-SSOI AM 3-3149. Baurry. phao*
IRORINO. PICKUP. daUrary. Mg Scurry. AM 4-7M4. by WhRa'i ilor*.
IROhlNO DONB at 1344 AM 4-43M. SMkarrr. Can
IBONINO WARTEO. Dial AM bJM
IROHmO WANTED. Dial AM 4SS7S. ...
SEWING
WILL DO XU tjrpa* aaw taf and altaraHaii*.AM }-»M

BETTA ForeifB Car, 'ST Modri. 

Sewing MnchinaB ...........$1710 op

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Une Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
F urniture and AppOancee

Furniture Bam
And Pawn Shop

300O W. 8rd Dial AM 4-0008

•  Piece Dining Room auite. Wal
nut. Real nice ......... ......... $se.96
Mattress and Box Springs. Re- 

Only ...................  $38 85

O B. FILTER FLOW autoatM la WMbar. It 
looks and waaba* Uka brand naw Baa 
fb d ay  w nrm aty. Taka up paym aol of 
l l b a f  BHBtb. BObora. JM O r* u .  AM 
4-5M1.
BOTBEBED WITR raacbatT W* blgblT 
racam iaand Baacb Films, 
and loot laa tim  Bts Sprki 8' t  tnrialbl* 

srdw ar*
M INCH TAPFAN ranf*. Mob* and cook* Ilk* naw. oncbtally aald for gZTf IS. Imaatt warranty. Tab* up pamam tU.M— -----------------montb. HUburxk S it  O racs.

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEQALS

Norge Gas Range. Nice appear-
snee, good condition ........... $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex
cellent conditioa. R e a l  bar-
g ^  ......................................  $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer
Nice. Used very Uttle ......... $49.50
MAYTAG Wringer-type washer 
Round tub. Looks and runs ex
cellent ...................................  $39.30

possessed 
Lamp Yai
Nice .....................  ...........$9 96
New baby bed with mattress $39.96 
3Plcce Dinette. Very
B ic e  .....................................................  $24.95
Complete 4-Room House Group. 
Only ....................................  $099 95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-98n
TWO LAWN mewars for aal* 
Owen* Call AM S-2MI.

WHEAT 
FURNITURE 

IS STILL DOING A 
, BIG VOLUME...  

WHY???
(l> Wheat’s bdiei-e in tremendous 
discounts. (2> They arc family 
owned and operated. (3> They have 
2 stores for you to shop in. New 
furniture at 115 East 2nd, Used 
furniture and^Tcpo6.scssed mer
chandise at .504 West 3rd. (4) 
Wheat's finance their own paper. 
If your credit is good you don't 
even have to pay one cent down, 
and you have up to 24 months to 
pay.

Buy Now For Father's Day . . . 
And Pay Later.

If you don't shop our stores, you're 
sure to miss the best deals.

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
“T oot Friendly Hardware”

303 Runnels AM 44221

$299.95
'Com plat* Booaatal 

Of rFurnttur*
C oatU tlac af eoaeb. platform  Bocker. 
B *frtt* ra to r, A portm aot Bang*, I  Fe. 
OkMtt*. 3F e . Badroom Soit* Complat*.

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

- Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141-.M idland

SA1.E8MEN, AGENTS n

EX PRODUCTION OIL MEN

N,.

VAfHnm' a l M ^  SttJ* —l.qF-

F aram ab. an p a r latgwSanu. o r B a g la a rr i  
to raprooaat a  wall In aw a  e b a a lc a i  e a r
pany la  Big Bprlag a r r* . S ala t * w r -  
lanc* ao t n a ra ta a ry . No ag* lim a  If
B bydrally  fM MuM ra tM a .Ia  Big Spring 
In u rT ia v i  will b* a rra a g a d  to Big

XEX
rTiavi will b* arraagad

F O  Box N i l  H ow tao  E  T rta * . 
loaa, HauaM a. ONdarwaoS S-41S3

WILL DO Mwlng and aN traU oat. B a a iaa  
abla. AM MISS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR 1}IF brat finan rr oo a  naw a r  used 
car ITS TtdwrH Cba r relat, ISH BaM B b AM g-TOI. ________
GRAIN, RAT. FEED R2
FOB SALE—Aigrow Mila and forag* aor- ghian aaad. JtiA Btitbaaan Sr. EX MI7I.

New And UsedS Fe Map)* Badroom SuN* .....
ApartmaM Raaga ........................Drak a Chair—Maple ............China—Ifapl* . . ...........I’Md S Pc Drao-laaf OllHma ....Elacirte Portable Rawing Weehtna S Fr Wratam Living Room Ofayp 
f  Pe. Mapla U rto g  Beam Oroup
Safrlgarator ................... ...................Bunb Badi .......................... .............
•x U  A rias Lfatoiauia , . . . . ' ...............

SM M SM M «* M S4*M
SIS no gm so

IM t SoMl M
n t  sn 

. I4M

FARM SERV1CB
■ALES AMD S an ie*  aa  B ada Subm arg. 
tola. M rart-B arxiar aad  DaoM afadjM aaat. 
OMiwIat* w ater wait agrate*. Wladmlll 
repair U>*d wkMknUla, CarraD CBaala, 
LTrto g Jg tE  C a ab ao a .

"CARTER FURNITURE
l i t  W 3Dd , AM 44335

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

WHEAT'S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-F u ll Size UNIVERSAL Electric

range ............................... $59.95
1-Late Model KENMORE Electric

Range ............................... $69.95
1—36 In. NORGE Gas Range $39.95 
1—Full Size TAPPAN Range. Like

new' ..................................  $99.95
1-36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas

Range .............................  $49.95
ZENITH Hi Fidelity Table Model 
Record Player. Perfect condition. 
Take up payments of $7.00 mo.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

11$ Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AM 4 » 8
LBT LS baU your marebandla* aa aam- 
mUMmi-publtt auelloa bout* tala trary
Tnaaday algM. I w p.m. m  Ltmaaa mgbway. All MS21.

/

USE
YOWl CREDIT '

AnnouncHfig. . .
• TIi4 Op«iiing Of

Birdwell Concrete Co.
FM 700 AT IIT H  P U C E  

AM 3-3821
Sptcializing In Quality.

Reoidy Mixed Concrete
-----------------n W IM IT  W V I f f  ___ _

W f Art Proud To Announco 
Mr. C. A. Ro»f, Who Is Well 
Known In Big Spring, Is Our 

Monoger 'And Invite You To Give 
Him A Coll Or Come By 

And See Him. *
REMEMBER THE HUMBER

AM 3-3821
FOR YOUR READY MIXED CONCRETE

OwBcd Aad Operalcd Selely By Bill.Birdwell

Pete 1
nserly
perleai
Wayae
Tldwel
years*

so:
MR. B

jestem^
206 Main All 44241

Cool Off With A . . .

W T = 4 i a i - i - p

A ir Conditioner
PImty of Paridng teac*

I StampsWe Ghra SAH Grosa

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-1733
FUKNITUKK WANTED L4
w A W nm  TO bî  amd
AM gasM  altar

r. Can

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask Abovt Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos • Organs
For tfaa FINEST in Planoa

I 0 « s
C ^

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 

Agaai tor 
J ta k to a  Mnal* Oa. 

Egiw ngaf O n a a a . i t atoway. CbM 
ETaratl ta d  Cable Welaaa F laam  
Baal a  New Flaaa ta r aa UCU* i 
mootto Fan cradM aa  burrbaaa 

Jaaktoa Mato* Ob

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
Carpet aad Uph*l>t«i7 Cleaaiag 

CdfBBMrclal aad Rcsideittal 
86% Of All Spots Rctneved

1318 East IStti
lasa red ..... 

AM 4-5578

8POKTING GOODS 
B 6 aT  Mato

L8
ouTBoaan 
aaarr , u ird  obeol I

2L
U  b.b. Bi 

Laa t Btoa

U FOOT nO RC U  boat; M 
clactrM alarter. Baay laai 
McBwaa to tar g :gg p m . a r

b.p. M ir ia ry. 
I tranar. t u

14 FOOT ABtSTO
bar. appraik n aH ly

U M.

beat aad motor aaaar. 
War AM g-MSt

U
tu t IraB tr: 

■a* U l t  Eaetacky

MISCELLANBOUB LU
BOBABT OENEBATOB. S ETA. S »kaa*.

I*, ggi toa. Baal affar. SbaNaa. altar A AM getlk________a eycl* 
g-Zni.

PIPER PA 13
N77S3H. new fabric, new paint, 
good engine and rubber. LF radio: 
VHF transmitter. Licensed to 
October, I960. 92250. Hangarcd at 
.Midland Airpark.

John Butta
702 Douglas MU 5-1116

Midland
LAWN MOWBB r*patr and ib in im b U
doo* axparUr. F acto rr m artiln* ta r ikafp-
aniDg. Alto complat* aarrtc f aad  part* aa  
moat M crclat. CacU Tblxtoa Matarayal*
and Blercl* galab  t t t  Waat Srd.
FOR iA L B -B adw aad  lab lai. tontbaaUa*

Waat Ird.pntaa, garbage caa rack i. UOg 
AM
LOOT BRIOflT carpal eelerB . . . raalare thrm with Bio* Luatr* carpel and apbei- •t«T cleaner. Rant nor Bio* Luatr* alac. trie tbampoo maebln*. Big Spring Hard- war*
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLB8 M-1
OET A lltg Slmplax OoEart. Tb* naw fad
ta raciM  No dawa paym aet naetaaary. 
CacU Tblxlao Molarayal* and BIcrei*
■ala*, tag Wrto Srd.
HCOOTER9 A BIKES M4
ATAT CAT Uo.Cart, CImtoe angina. 4
new racing U rn . Coma by — m ake aa  
efiar. gl* RonnaU.
OET A Ifgg Rarlay-OaTldiaa Seeetar or 
Super 14. Th* new rag* la aeaolan. Na 
down p a m irn t nacotaary. CacU Tblxtoa 
Motorcyel* and Bleycla lal**, Wt Weal Zrd.
OET A Schwinn Meyel*. Tb* W arM'i 
Beat. A< low a t  $M t t —oo  down parm ant 
necatiary . CacU Thixtan M otanyel* aad  
Blercl* sal**. tM Waat 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 4-2461

Front End 

Alignment 
Brake Repair

General Automotiva  ̂

Repair ‘

Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EA K ER  MOTOR CO.
1909 G re u  AM 4A933

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 
TV — RADIO AND TRANSISTORS

4U Nelaa AM 1-2998

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 4 b —P laykaaaa S :4b-B *w lta i 
b : 4b—Baca* TaBoatH

4 3b-BawlliM 
l:3b-W aB  Dtoaay3:Sb-A d* T in a

4:4b-Z3*totaalitoi tS;4b—R aw a Waalbar 4 S b-B oaaam
4:3b—Komla K aratral 14:W 'Jack  F aar 1'3b—Tb* D atactlra*
•  :4b—>r Aacttoa U:4b-SlgB Off 1:40—Th* Deputy
l:3 b -T k ra *  Maogaa BATOBDAT, 4 'Jb—Lawranc* Welk
4:44 Bapart •  :lb -A B iar Odytaay 

t :S b - J a a  Fatooka
l:3 b -M a a  .F rom

4;I4-N *w *. Waalbar lataipol
4 ;3b-B lghw *y P a tra i 4:4b-lkiwily Doedy 

•  Sb-R uff a  lacM r
14:4b Rawa. W aatoar

T:4b-M an Fiutoi 14 Jb -T * d  Mack
Blaah Bawk lb :4 b -F a ry ll .g b -M o rl*

T Sb—Trackdow a M:SO-Ctooia Bay 13 Jb -a ig B  Off
S:4b—C a r. af bporta II :4b—Dane* F a n y  

I t :lb-B at*lM U  
3 3»-Baa*baU

W« Ut« Tubes
Used TV Sets, la GeeS CeadlUeB. 

Aa lew aa . . . . .  I8M9
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

099H Oregg AM 44177

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 ^ B IO  SPItINO

S < t engblar Day 
1:11 Saarto Stonn 
S:| t  Mdst af Ridkl 
4 :gb-4Jt* «f RIlay 
g : l i  Cartamg 
S:gS U eaay Tkaos 
•  :Ja -B a tg  Buaay 
d :tb -F arm  BdBar 
d :ll  P toif Udwaidg 
d JS-Bawkld*

t :g e -F la y b * a a *  
t  tb - S ta r  F a r t 
t'Jb—Foraaa 

M tb -M aw b WaaBtoT 
M .l t - M i* .  S m arlaa

la  F a r

E aag iiaa
la a n i  i a tiaakl*

ll:U-*dv. to Faradtoa 
U i l S - B l n  Off 
BATVBMT 

T:4S gig* Oa T 
I t 
t '
M 
M 
11:
H : l t  F a p ty t ~  
IL tS -B a sa b a n  
I .M —B alm aat Slakaa 
I tS -B a w Ito g

-Loa* B aagar 
-S a l Haw*

l : l » - B lg  F Irtar*  
t:ta-<-dM af Saa
g: IS—Farmer AlfaEa
I .W - jJ fe g f  Bum 
l : t a —Tb* D otaSla**
4 :l»> F *iT y  M aaua

t  a S -M r. Loeby 
t  Z b-M ara O ua
g:l
•  :JB -W b lrM lrd a  

U  g » -B ad  n a l to a
lg ;S b-T b*  S laakaM  
t t ' t o  Showaaaa 
IS Sb-aigB  Oft

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
Old Saa Aagde Highway — Clasa'Cl Daegtaas A Webb VlOage 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stereo A HI-FI Sets -  Radla A TV Repeir

-------   r — * A— k  f t *  to ---------- a -------- - w .p t |-------- 1 _________
A Little Pet Of Tba Way Bb4 A Uttla Lead Te Pay

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S:tb—B rtgbtw  Day 
t :U  d tarto  S lan a  
S Sb-B dg* af NlgM 
4 gg Begal Tb aalra
4;Sg-L lf* af RH*T 
I  a a - j r  Aacttoa 
1:14 P opay*
1:44—Oeug Bdwardi 
g:gb—Ifaw*. W aalbar 
4 Jb -R aw hld*
1 S »-T B dag i 
I  gg—CIreu* 
ggg-W blrlyb lrd t
4 Jb—Oraad Jory 

so ab -lfa w t. Sparta 
S»:U-Taxag T*day

II gg -M o rla tlm a  
gATCBBAT 
t:gb -C *p l. Kaagara* 
t  44 Baefcia ta d  za tk la  
t:lb -M lg b l>  Meat* 

I4 :ia—Lwm Rangar
14 S » -I  Lea* Xi 
11 gb-O ar*
II :S4—C artaeo t
15 IS-B aaabaO  
S S b -C a rto o a t 
4 :4b-W ortb to  
4 :S 4 -B a tla  BFD

Lucy

4:gb—T aur SebaoU 
4:14—C artaaos 
4:S»-W UBam T M  
4:4b—Rawt. W aatbar 
4:Sb—P arry  Maaaa

4 4b -C o m aad a  t  
4:Sb-RaT* OoB 

WUI T r tr a l  
I  '4b—Ountm ok*
I  S b-Jolum y Midalgbl 

la ab—Nawt. bpertt 
14'Ib—Taxaa Today 
M ;Sb-W *alb*r 
Ig 'S b -O a rrr  Moera 
U Sb-M atoatlm a________

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

TtaiaS ab -C o m ad y  
S'Sb—Sfattoa*
■;lb-Ro*pH aH ly TIgi* 
I .Jb —Taxaa R a a g tr t  
t:4b—Mawa. W aalbar
a IS—Stapoft 
4 'Sb—Highway Faliw l 
1: Ob—T ro u b la ib aa tan  
1 Jb—M atgoarad* P a rty  
S'Sb—C ham p F ight 
b:44—Sacco  TaaaaUl 

lt;4 b —e ta a c a ta

F aar
lt:S b -l 
ll.'O b-Jaek 
■ATOBDAT 

•:4b—lU d R rd ar 
4:44 Bawdy Deody 
t:S b -B id f  and Baddy 

14:4b-PiaT  
14;3b—CIrcu* Boy 
ll:4b—Tm* Bterr 
l l ; J b - F l lm  
ll:4b-B B atbaU  
U :4 b -O a  Deck C lre lt

J :4 b -B a t* b a n  
l:ab -D * t* cU v * 'i D tary 
I  Sb—Lon* Banger 
4 Ob—Nawt. W ratber 
4 14—H a ra 't HoweU 
4 Sa—Bonania 
1 Sb-M an And 

Challeng*
4'4b—Th* O rpu tr 
a Sb-W orld Wide 44 
4 3 b -e t* r*  Allan 

l4 ;S b -N * w t W aatbar 
U;

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

I:4b-B i1ght*r Day 
S ;I* -S *ora t Starm 
S:S4 Bdga af NlfM 
4:4b-LII* af SUlar 
4;S4-Cartaan*
4:44 Lean** Tnaea 
1:34—Buga Buaay 
4:44—N aw a Waatbar 
4:14—Doug Edw ard* 
4:34—Walt Otenar 
1 ;3b -R o l* t da  P ara*  
4 : 4 b - n  SoBiat S trip  
4:4b—TwUlgbt- Son* 
4 :Jb—Faraca  ta  Faraoa 

14:4b-N*wt. W aalbar 
M :lb—Mr*. A m erica

I l : t b - A d r .  In F arad lt* 3'3b—Big F ictur*
U ;3 t-a ig B  Oft 
SATVBDAT

4:4b—Kingdom of 8*a 
4 J b -F a rm e r  Alfalfa

T:4b-Slgn Oa S:g0-^iibl,a*
T :lb-N «w a 4:0b—Tb* DeUrUr**
t:4 b -C ap t. Kaagaroa 4;3b—P »rry  Ma*oa
g .lb -H eck t*  and Jaekla 1 'Jb -W a n ted
4:30—Mighty Mmioa 4 Ob—Mr Lucky
14:04—Loa* Ranger * J b -H a r*  Oun
Il;3 b —Bat. N tw t * '*b—OuniiAoke
U :44-Sky  King * :3b -W hlrlyb lrd (
ll:3 4 -P o p ty *  
11:4 b -B a t* b tlI

l* :* b -R ed  Skelton 
14'3b—Tbe Ala*kan* ‘

3:34—Belm ont Stake* 11:30—ShowcB**
J:0b—BowUng t3 :3 * -a ig a  Oft

S:Ob-Brlgkt*r Day 
4:13 Saerto Storm 
4:Sb-X dga t f  HlgM 
4 ;4 b -U fa  af BUay 
4;Sb—Carteoa*
4;4b—LeaaaT Tm aa 
l;S b —Bug* Bumiy 
g-4b—Nawt. W aatbar 
4 ; l t—Doug Edw ard* 
4:34—Rawhld*
1:34—Hotel da F araa  
I  44—Playbm itp 
4:34—P arto o  ta  P arto o  

it-*b—Rawa, Waalbar 
1*14—Mr*. A m erica

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK 

U;1S—A dr. la Farad iaa

u i
1;44-S lga Ob 
T:4b-H *w t 
•  Capl. KobgarM 
3:(b—Hackl* and Jaekla 
t : l* -M lg b tr  Mout*

I t  :4b—Loo* H angar 
l* :3 b -S a t. Nawt 
U :* b -ek y  King 
11:3b—L eant I* Draw 
li:4 b —B ataball 
t:3b—B alm aat M a k tt 
3.4b—Raw bag

3 3b—Big Fictur*
t : f b —Ktogdom of Saa 
4 :3 ^ F a r m e r  Alfalfa
t:4b-.rubU *a 
4:4b—Tb* D au e ttra*  
*:3b—P a rry  M atoa 
T :3b-W anted 
l:S b -M r. Lucky 
4'3b—H are  Oun 
4;*b—O untm oka 
4:3b—Thaatr*

Ib:*4—Red Skeltoa 
lb ;lb —Bhowcat*
II  ;3b—Sbow cata 
U :3b-S lgB  Off

"Hel

SJ

AUTOM
AUTO SE

Snee
West V

FRl 
On All 

500 W 4t
TR.AILEF
MOBOAN 1 
a r  m a r la i ■ laaarad. M

Tear
SPABTAR-

* par •

BkKk
BIO gPR II 

AM to w

Beau

Com;

D8
AM 3

For Best Results 
Use Herald FO

USE I

)



INC.

laMred ^ . 
AM 4 ^ 7 t

D*t*CtlT«* 
Dvpatr nnct Wtik I .Proa

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM M177

Pirtar*M af •••ra«r AlfaMaI«t Mum *ry ayW D«to«tlT*l

U w ky r« 0«B 
M B «ka
ilrteMH*I m .Hmi 
I AUskaM iVUM■ Oft_____
1-3121
RcM VUmk*
> SERVICE
•tr
■t .-------- -
Ta Pap

i«r ichaeUiTtMMlUtam TMI 
m . W Mtbar 
rrr Mmm 
mMTfloada •T* OOB
lU rr*T*l nitaek. 
toar UldBlcht
V*. taerU XU IredByMtUMT
rry Moor*ixMUim

utball
ttacU.a’i DUrr KM Mantar 
twi, W.aUMT
ara'i Hawaii 
Kiaau 
aa And 
hall.nfa ha DrputT 
rorld Wlda «  
lava Allan awi Waatbar

TR

Ilf Plctura iincdom of Baa 'armar Alfalfa iibliu
tia DatarUvat ■airy Muoa ran tad Ir Lurky lava Oun itiaaBloka rhlrlyblrdi tad Skalton lia Alaakant ‘ Ibowcau U«a Off

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT
PETE W AYNE

HORN PLAAG
A n Nbw AasMlatcd WIUi Vt

Pei« WMB previMBly employed <ll( McBride PomIUc (fer- 
merly ManrlB Wood Pontiac). Pete haa kad 13 yean’ ox- 
perieace aa a mechaalc.
Wayae la (raai Lameia, Tex. He tpent one year witli 
TMweU CkerroJet kere la Big Sprag. Wayne kai kad alx 
yean’ cxpprience as a o^kaaic.

"4Eofoii-BroSo Auto Ports fr  Sew jce.
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

MR. BREGER

/ . I

1:

"He’ll be all r ig h t soon—I reminded him th a t  tom or
row is S a tu rd a y . . . "

Ford leads in . 
sales, so weVe 
passing the 
savings on to you I

DURING FORD TRADING FAIR

1895 FORD FALCON TUDOR 
PRICE INCLUDES: ARM RESTS AND DUAL SUN VISORS

2047
FORD FAIRLANE CLUB SEDAN

I PRICE INCLUDES: ARM RESTS, CIGAR LIGHTER, TURN SIGNALS, DUAL SUN VISORS, DELUXE HORN
RING, PULL FLOW OIL FILTER • ................— -

CESSNA DEALERS 
SALES & TRADE-INS

'46 Aeronca Champion 250 Hrs. On New Engina.

'48 Navion 225 H.P. 150 Hrs. On Chrome Overhaul. 

'55 Tripacer Super Custom "0 "  Hrs. On Maiored 

Engine.

'56 Cessna 172 "0 "  Hrs. Since Major.

'57 Aero Commandar 95 Hrs. On Both Engines.

'58 Cessna 3I0B 35 Hrs. On Both Engines.

CHAMPS AVIATION
Midland Air Tarminal, Texas 

P.O. Box 257 
Phone Mutual 3-4266

PRICE INCLUDES:
Arm Rests, Cigar 
Sun Visors, Deluxe Horn Ring, Full Plow Filter,
Arm Rests, Cigar Lighter, Turn Signals, Dual

-  FI — FORD FAIRLANE SOO

1960 GALAXIE CLUB <iFnAN

2295
PRICE INCLUDES:
Arm Rests, Cigar Lighter, Turn Signals, Duel Sun 
Visors, Deluxe Hern Ring, Full Flow Filter.

AUTOMOBILES
AtrrO SERVICE

M
MS

Sneed Body Shop
West W ing of Tarbox-GoBsett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting k  Body Work 

500 W 4th AM 3-4685
TOAIl.ERS____________ M»
MOauAN DRITX Away Inc. OwO*•r mmtiif anywbmv aaaaltda KC carrtor.
ta w n d . Can AM M B Il__________________

Taw BaWarlaad DaaMi Fm _8PAjrrAM-”tr' B̂ argM-apaacitArT
a M Aftixm-Wa Tvada lot Aaruuar* t pm upt ap » T vn Plaaoaipa Wml af rewm Nwy M Block Worn of air Bau Boad__BIO BPBIHO BAN aNOlM

AM vjwi

IT 'S  H ERE- 
TH E DR€AM HOME 

DARBY C R A FT

Beautiful And Spacious 
10 Ft. Wide

$349500
And
UP

Complete With Washer 

Let’s Trade
f

Property, Trailers,

K ■  Cars, Trucks, Furniture

Ilf Fletur* Clacdom of tea r«rmtr Alfalfa ubUaa•ba Daueuvat Parry Maaon Ban tad dr. Lurky lava Oun lunimoka rhaatra kad Bkaltoa Riowcaia

1 D&C
1  AM 3-4337

SALES
W. Hwy. 80

Ibowcaaanea Off
■  PARTS—SERVICE

Its 1 in s u r a n c e —TOWING

ifieds
- (

1 FOR BESt RESULTS 
■  USE HERALD WANT ADS

/ 1 * i
f

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS Ml

A Meblla Homo For t Lot Lou Than 
Tou Thlpk Cominc Boao lAalA Ft. Fof 
Only AMPS Boo Bborty Bonou Wbcro 
Tbt Prlco U Rlfbt. Bl« Bprlni'i Oldtst 
Doalvr.
BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc. 

MBS e- snt — A.M 4-a8»i 
MS ITRUCKS FOR SALE________

IP «  r o t i o  H  TUM pickup. proctMoUy Mw um. brakM, ms. IWt Doda* X*.Vlao, lood rubber. BtM. Bu aftor S. Ttl
EaMUOi
i m  FORD FUCXT81DK pickup (  Cyllb- 
dor. dahiao cab t M  aqulty, lako up pay* 
m u u .  AM K M »._______________________

MMAUTOS FOR SALE
i m  bCTUNDBB CNBVBOLBT. low nallo- atv. fxcrpUonaUy eMoo. AM 44tX altar 
» W pjn._________________ ______
WX BBIX onlT OK Cud Cart that art 
caadltloaod too roady lor tbt road TId- wall CbovraM. IMl But «h AM t-7«U.

1956 FO RD
Vi-Toii Pickup. A Bargain 

At 1575.00

Mtniin I IMl Miin

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-82M

SALES 

AND

SERVICE

•59 LARK 4-door ...................  $1W5
'56 FORD Fairlana 4-door . . .  3S95
’56 MERCURY Hardtop ........3893
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... 3595
•55 NASH 4-door .....................  $550
•55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  1505 
•55 BUICK 4-door . 3495
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $750 
•55 STUDEBAKER H to n '. . . .  $450
54 BUICK 2-door .................. $350
•54 FORD 2-door . ............  $395
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johiuoa Dial AM AMU
a t tKNTION a l l  WAFB ainoara—you cob 
buy a  atw  ip o ru  ca r a r  aaonotny e a r— 
No Down P ay tnn il—No tax  a r  Ueonu 
( r r i  Bank rala  In lrrret OBAA kM uranu 
B u  ua today. Harmooaon FortM a Mo 
tort. Ml w iw  4U1. AM 4-BMS._______

S3 FORD P i ^  ..........   $495
•5$ CHEVROU^ m u p  . . . .  W 5
•54 FORD 2-600T .................   $393
■S3 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$175

BILL TUNE USED CARS.
w bort Pa B a v u  Ma'a M oaor'

9U East 4Ul AM 647SI

FORD RANCH WAGON 2-DOOR
PRICE INCLUDES: ARM RESTS, CIGAR LIGHTER, TURN SIGNALS, DUAL SUN VISORS, DELUXE HORN

RING, FULL FLOW FILTER

COME IN NOW! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ^  F O R D  h o m e  t o n i g h t !

TARB&X-GOSSETT
500 W . 4lh AM 4-7424

X X  X X 7 T X X X X X

Home Town Auto Sales
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE

■U FOXD FaMtu 4-d-or tvdu .............................. HIM
’M rOBD '4-tu FIrkap. Likr atw ...................... ...... SUM
'IT FOBD Btallow BTaM. Btal tharp ....................... II1M
■n Bvirx Cratary S ^ r  Hardtop. Fowtr ............ Iim
•n FOBD Ftlriaav t-dur tvdta .. » W*•IB OLOBMOBIIK t door tvdtii Fewer, oir uwdtUurd ll»h 
*M CBZTBOLET 'Wow Plckop. A rul boy ............. I IH

John Price
4M West 4tk

Milas Wood
AM 4-711$

DENNIS THE MENACE

•  1 don 't  KNOW MBR M U ^ R . '  8UT HFR NAME 
IS  A W tO A RET AN' SHE w S A M  G LA G G S G !*

D EATH  TAKES NO
HOLIDAY On Our HIGHWAYS

DRIVE A
Most of last yoer's 37,000 traffic fatalitios'coulil 
have been evoidedi Many of the cars involved 
were unsafel Before you go out on the highway, 
drive in for e safety check up. A little time may 
save a life . . . yoursl

TRY OUR

Guardian Maintenance

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS-GMC

424 I. 3rd AM 44625

■ ---------------------

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., June 10, 1960 7-B,

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e g  MERCURY itatkM 
wagon. Air condition-

ad, like 
sew . . . . . . $ 3385
/  C y  MERCURY Tumpika 

•4 /  Cruiser convertlbla. 
Factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. SOO In
dianapolis speed classic pace

immaculate . . .  $1685

z e e  PLYMOUTH V-g mh 
gaa. standard ahlfl, 

overdrive. A oae-ewner car 
that reflacta C A Q K
perfact care . . . .  ^ 0 0 3

ZC  FORD Btatioa wagon.
In excel- a C O C '  

lent cooditioa . . .  ^ ^ 0 3

'53 OLDSMOBILE hard-

^  ®  Radio, heater. NoV a 
bletnish inside C 7 Q C  
or out ............... O a

z r  C  FORD q u b .  a e ^ .  
Lika new appwsinee.

$685Low
mileage

top coupe 
cofxUtion. See 
4hie-BBt

In  good

FORD H-ton pickup.

$385
z e y  CADILLAC 4door ae- 

a A  g*n. A

'53
Runs good

$585
Truinaii .)om\s Viol or Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 FM. AM 4-52S4

Bl

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
Z C Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Loaded with extras. 19,000 

actual miles. Beautilui ^ 0 7 0 1 5
blue and white .......... ........... V  J

z r g  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
standard shift. Pretty C 0 1 0 C
black and white color .................

z c g  RAMBLER Rebel 4-door Custom. Radio, heater; au-* 
tomatic transmission, power steering and brakea.
factory air conditioned, white tires, tinted glass,
contincDial - « C M T O C
beautiful red and white .....................  ^ 1 / ^ ®

ZC*T PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
TorquefUte, air- C T O O C
conditioned .............................................. ^

“Qaalily Will Be.Renembcredl Leaf 
After Price Has Beea FargatSea’̂

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Btypiupe Bxaby 0 1 .0 .  OuM0 Fupl Friu •  OL B Bliburei

995 W. 4th . OPCB 9:99 PJM. AM 4-747$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
z e O  SIMCA V-0 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, C i a C A  

»  a  standard shift, excaptionally clean. Only ^  J  W  
Z C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza Vdoor sedan. $<yluMler. standard 

thifl, heater, good tires.
raai nice car ................................................ ▼ I X T  J

z r y  FORD Custom ‘3W 2-door sedan. Stan-
^ •  dard transmission and heater .................

Z e V  FORD Fairlane •S09̂  hardtop.
Air conditioned. Power ............................

Z r ^  PL^’MOUTH Savoy 44oor aedan. Powerflite e V O E
transmission, radio and beater ___ _____  O J

Z C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Radie,' heater, standard
v " .  transmission, V-$ engine, a real good buy $895

Z C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater. Merc-0- 
v O  Matic, white tires, jiicc leather upholstery. € Q Q C

Z e e  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatie trana- 
. * '* '  mission, air condiUoacd. Real good coo- C T Q e

ditioo throughout ........................... ................. 0 3
z e e  CHEVROLET '4-door sedan. Heater, standard ' traas- 

mission, good tires, clean throughout. $ 7 9 5

z e A  FORD 2-door sedan 'V-t engine. Fordomat- C A g C e  
•4*w jc, radio and heater. Very nice .................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI , •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 44351

BIU ..

•M OLDSMOBILE *«• 4-dMr.
Faetary air readtUeBed $1219 

’SS CHEVROLET tie  4-daar IH6 
- n  rWES ROLF. T Ret-Atr »-

Sharp. Only ................ $ SIS
’SI CHEVROLET pirkap • 5H
•M GMC >x-4eB pirkap. 4-sperd 

traasmitataa. Nira __I SSS RED

Emerson-Holland Auto Soles
itee E. 4tk AM s-m i

SAFE CA R

'59

'58

. DON'T BE FOOLED!
By wIM claims af lUdicalaatly law prices, specials aad aiher 
"Caae Oa’s". Car far car. aar prices are as law as aay. Lawer 
thaa mast sad we GUARANTEE every spic aad spaa Used Car 
wa sell. Came aa ia aad see far yaarscH.

BUICK Electra Hioor sedan. Has power steering, pow
er brakes and factory air conditioned This is one of tha 
Luxury cars of the BUICK line. A beautiful white ex
terior with matching interior. This it 5 2 7 9 5  
one we’re going to sell, so come on down «r 
CADILLAC a '  4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned, 
PLUS all the luxury found only in America’s most 
outstanding car This one wa.5 tradrtl in on a new 1960 
Cadillac. If you're looking for a car to take that vaca
tion in th if one will
do the trick ................... .......................
MG roadster. Radio, heater, Syncromesh transmission, 
wire wheels. Beautiful'-solid white exterior with red 
leather interior. This one has only 8,000 actual miles. 
A fine sports car. 5 1
SEE IT. DRIVE IT. BUY IT ,.................
BUICK 2^oor Rivera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, ahita 
wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. ThLs is one we 
sold new and was 5 1  5 0 5
traded in on a NEW BUICK ...................
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes, p ad M  daah. tinted 

'glass, white wall tires and back-up lights. They don’t 
cfSmt any nicer than this one. Immaculate inside and 
out. Has two-tone paint with beautiful 5 1 f A 0 5  
custom interior. Test drive this beauty today w «#
CHRYSLER 4-door Crown Imperial Automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned Loaded with hixury. The finest 
thing in the Chrysler line. This one is 5 2 2 0 5  
charcoal black with white top ...............

'58

'57

k Buy Your Used Cars Af The

-  -  .^  7 * ^
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
lUl AT OREOO BUICK >  CA90.LAC -  OFKL AM
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Lucille Ball Teams 
Up With Bob Hope

By BOB THCMAS
A r  M*rt«-TT W rttor

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Lucille 
Ball is breaking in her first new 
leading man in nine years. Fel
low from Cleveland named Bob 
Hope.

The famed pair is making a

for theaters, nor the livuu room 
box. The provocative title u  "The 
Facts of Life.*’

The facts of LucOle's life are 
that she is as hapn ' as could be 
expected, that she is plunging 
into work following her marital 
and {Hofessional divorce from 
Desi Arnaz.

We shared lunch in her- dressing 
room at the Desilu-Cahuenga lot, 
where she toiled her years in “1 
L«Fve Lucy.” She and Deoi still 
own the studio, along with two 
others.

Ladlle seemed restrained and 
contemplative as she talked 
about the present and future. She 
appeared less willing to glance at 
tne past.

“I love working with Bob." she 
said. "He’s always such fun and 
such a professional. It's sounds 
funny, b ^  I always feel like a real 
part of show business when I’m 
working with him.
‘“D o i^  a  feature again after d l  

these years is kind of bard. I had 
forgotten what paisa they take to 
make movies.

"Another thing I had forgotten 
is how much time they take with 
your personal appearance. In TV. 
it dkfai’t  matter ao much how I 
looked, so 1 never worried about 
k. But with the big screen, they’re 
very careful. I guees it w oul^’t 
hurt nte to h )^  good for a 
change.”

She looks very good. She has

Still OpMt Daily 
Big Spring Riding Sfabln 
W .HiwaylO AM 34510 

Riding — Hay Ridae 
A Pony C irck Opan For 

Childran Saturday

faken off several pounds and 
seems as pretty end perky as in 
her glamor days at MGM.

As soon as she finishes the film 
in mid-summer, she takes off for 
New York to begin work on a 
stage musical. "Wildcat.”

It’s the story of a gal who 
in the oUf l ^  in the 1900s.' 

she ^
We’ll open in New York ground 

Thanksgiving. If it’s a hk. I ’ll stay 
in it a year and a half. It’s a 
rough role, with lots of ro u ^  stuff 
and singing and some dancing. 
I'm not worried that it will be too 
strenuous. I always wanted to be 
a stage actress and I never made 
it because I always had contracts 
in HoUw'ood. Now I can realise 
my ambition.”

Is all this work to fill tha void 
left in her personal life?

No,” she replied. “I  was all 
sat to do the show before it hap
pened; I had signed the contracts 
and enrolled the kids in school in 
New York. No. it's not a substi
tute. Nothing could substitute for 
what hat bean lo st”

Junkmen Find 
Bonds Behind Seat
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Udry 

Ahraos, 74, diad last Deoambsr. 
Her husband. John, 80, retired 
lumberman, died leu  than a 
month later.

Then, for four months, their old 
sedan stood in front of their home. 
Police finally impounded k, aold 
it u  Junk to cover storage costa.

Junkmen, dismantling k. found 
an anvelope bahind the rear sea t 
It contained 18.780 in General 
Motors stock and I3.47S in matured 
savings bonds, officers said.

Police learned Uut a son. T. E 
Ahrens, liv u  at >438 Heighitt S t. 
Snperior, Wis. A newsman there 
called the home and was toM 

*’Wa aren’t  saying anything to 
ansrone.”

TtmAY 
AND SAT.
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lS:tt
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M uslim  WAR4 MAJOR BEMSON

/Ifi
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Miss Photo Flash
Mtos D u  Aaa Marphy. 18. w u  choua Miu PheU Flash af 1888 
by the H aw tu  Galf Coast Prcu PboUgrapbcrs Aasodatiaa. Mhw 
Marphy Is a sladent at BeUafre, Tex.. High Schaol. Her measare- 
u u ts  are 8844-84. Sbe will go to the Nattoaal Preu Phatagraphers
AsurlsHaa Ceaveatlu ia RapM City. S. D. (AP Wlrepheto).

Judge Atwell, 91, Still ‘ 
Hos Regular Office Hours
DALLAS (AP>—WUliam H. At

well, a federal judge for 37 years, 
reached his 91st birthday iTuirs- 
day, still keeping offlce hours in 
the courthouM. Ha h u  bean ia 
federal servioa mora than a half 
century.

Ha ra rd y  bean  a c a u  th au  
days, but doM keep up an exten
sive conupoodcnce.

His greataet general public no- 
tioa cams from hia school inte
gration decteions.

Frail u id  wfakohaired. ha a ^  
rivet daily at hie office at ndd- 
morning and usually puts ia a full 
day. intanuptad by a nap. Occa- 
sioaally ha goes bocna after tundi.

Jude Atwell appointed a 
federal diatrict attorney in 1806 
and Judge in 1883. Ha offidaDjr 
retired in 1864.

But at the request of the ddef 
Justice of the United SUtw. he 
remained active on the bench for 
•evual yean. He w u  retired on 
fuU pay of m.900 a  raar.

J u ^  Atwell disagreed sharply 
with tha U.S. Suprsma Court’s 
intsgratkm decision.

He declared the court substi
tuted modern sodologioal opinion 
for the Coostitatlon ia that famous
fa tf

On th r u  occasions he ruled 
s c h is t  bnmediata intsgratioo of 
DaOu schools. Bach time tha 
Fifth Appeals Court a t New O r 
leans overrulad hhn.

Finally ha ordared tha schools 
int^pnted. hot further court ae- 
tioo h «  left tho Dallas aehools 
•agngatad. attbough they ere

TODAY ft UTURDAY lO X  OFFICI OFENS 12:45
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the greatest 
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under new orden  to deiegregate 
Poesibly his most famous pro

nouncement from the bench w u  
when be said ia a school ia ta^a- 
tion c a u , “If there ia such a  thL 
M dvil rights, th e n  a n  d ._  
wrongs. It would bo unthinlnblc 
and unbearaUy wrong to make 
white students get out of D allu  
schools M M to let in colored 

ndents.”
When he ffaislly bowed to eu- 

perior courts, he said. " It is 
difficult for ma to approve this 
order, but this ie a land of the 
law and it ia my doty to do what 
I have been ordered to do by a 
higher court.”

Lamesa Sisters 
Plan Reunion 
In Africa
LAMESA — Two Lameea sia- 

ten , both engagad in Methodist 
missionary work, will soon hava a 
reunion in the Belgian Congo.

Betty Campbell, daughtw of Mr. 
and M n. Tracy Camptell, h u  Just 
departed on the first leg of a trip 
that will take her to Elizabeth- 
ville. Belgian Congo, where her 
sister. Peggy, is serving u  a

The two sisten  l u t  visited wiUi 
eadi other in Lamesa in A u g ^  
of 1907. Peggy w u  then preparing 
to lu v e  on a  3 -y u r tour of duty 
and Betty w u  home on a vaca
tion from Cuba where she w u  
woridng u  a missionary.

Betty w u  not sent u  a mis
sionary this time. Hie trip is on 
her own, and she h u  been working 
and saving for the trip since re
turning fr(»n Chiba ia December 
of last year.

The (Campbell sisters have big 
plans for the trip home too—a  two- 
month sojourn back via the Mid- 
Eoat and Europe. They will leave 
the Congo on S ^ .  24, fly to Cafro, 
Egypt and Beinit, Lebanon for 
brief stops, on by air to Jerusa
lem and Athens for a  few dgys 
and arrive in Rome on Od. 4.

They will be accompaiked on 
the trip from Africa by June 
Chreen, another American who is 
doing fte  same type of work in 
the Congo. - .

Getting ready for her Africa vis
it. Betty h u  been s t u d ; ^  the 
Swahili dialect by m e a u  of a taps 
('•cording P ^ g y  sent her. Cnr^ 
rently Betty ia attending a  Meth
odist miedon In Indiana and will 
fly from New York to Brussels on 
June >4. She and her sister will 
room together in the Methodist 
dormitory for girls when sbe gets 
to Elisabethvllle.

Priest. Arr«tt«d
WARSAW (A P i- ll ie  Warsaw 

Provincial Court h u  convictad a 
Roman CathoHc prieet of haras
sing school d i i k r a  who missed 
Mass and sentenced hfan to 14 
months in prison, tha Commooist 
party newmaper TrytMaa Ludu 
reported today.

DINE -  DANCE
To The Music Of

MANUEL PUGA
FRIDAY-8 To 12 P.M. 

SATURDAY-8 To 1 A  M.
Al

DONALD'S NO. 2
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

3rd And Birdvrail - AM 34761

Men's ‘

SPORT SHIRTS
M.88

3 For $5.50
We've taken a vatf ceilectton of 
tho nowoat fabrics in tha smartast 
coiora and dationt, thoy'va baan 
pvt togothor with tho utmoat cara 
and tarlortng. :*•. -

Just Received 500

Summer Flowers
3 For *1**

Assertad flowors that ara idaal to 
tono up that summar draao.

Ladies'
HALF SLIPS
*1.00

Nylon half slips, laca trimmad and 
full shadow panal. Choica of col
ors and sixat.0

Lodies' Summer
DRESSES
*4.77

Fashioned Fer Cm I Sammer Wear 
D eieu  And Deeeas Of Beantlfol 

Rammer Dretaea 
Sites IS Ta 24, 14H Ta 2414 

Trrmeadms uv iags whea y u  aeed them. 
Lavely “hare-arm” freeks . . . caver-ap 
Jackets. B r  I g k t, reel priato . . • faH j 
swIaglBg aUrto.

Men's Summer

DRESS SUITS  
*35.00

45%  Wool And 55%  Dacron
Suits

3-butten stylas, dark popular shacks of brown, 
groy and black. Sixas 34 to 46. Fro# Altorations.

Large Shipment Of

Cotton Prints 
3 Yards

36 inch and 42 inch widths in Washr 
N-Wear and 80 square prints. Sew 
and save for the hot weother oheod.

JAMAICAS
Shorts wilt ba slim this summar 
. . . laparad to fit gracafully. La-| 
dios' b ^ fo rd  cord Jamaica, plaat- 
ad front, front xip closing, tidal 
peckats. Larga assortmant of ox-| I citing colors.

Full Fashioned

NYLONS
60 Gaugo
15 Donior

Pr.

Sixos IOi-18 * 1 0 0
Sixas 8V  ̂ To 11

For . skoor hot • woathor comfort. 
Stock up now on spring and sunv 
mar's most wantod stylas and 
Mtadat' in hotiary.

Saturday Hours 
8:30 A .M .-7 :00  P.M.

\ l i :
I
«i / •


